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DELCO NO 89-30
30. MO NTHS
'SÄLE PRICE

$ -49
(With Trad.-In)

WITH THIS AD ONLY

AC-Delco is having
its First Annual Delco
Battery Sale!

That big Delco Battery
Sale poster means that
AC-Delco is making it
possible for us to sell you
a De10 Freedom Battery
at a special low price.
From now until Decem-
ber 31, 1978, or as long
as supplies last.

So come on in and get
a battery you can trust
at a price you won't
believe..

60 MONTH BATTIRSIR
AT COMPARALI SAVlNS Call us for prico

7007 N Milwaukee Ave N,Ies,-1II,noie

MACHINESHOP

EN 'TIL MIDNIGHT
MON. thÑ FRE.

Serving Nibs, Morton Grove. Skokjo,
Lincolgwoud, Des Plaines. Pork Ridge

and Golf Mill East Maine

0746 N. SHERMER, NILES, ILL.

15 per copy

t.es pubLiC LibrtrY
69O OaktOfl

tLeS, IllinoiS 6O68
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Tanks to the geneosfty of the NUes Township Board.

L
Trostees inanylonely Senloro will have a brighter Christina?,; At

V andHolldayseasonthlayear.

LIQUORS Iwi N ES

CENTRELLA STUFFED $ AMARETTO

-e JEEN OLIVES lOOn. GIFT SETS
8

. PLAIN 79C I-12 OZ. BOTTLE
4-GLASSES

QUEEN OLIVES
AMAREITO

NESTLE SEMI SWEET

MORSELS 12 On

Wishing our friends and

:CUSt0m0t veryMerry

. Ch,istmas.

SUNKIST NAVEL 3 LBS. OO;ORANGES LARGE
Ilse. u

ARGE D'ANJOU

PEARS

RED
GRAPES
EXTRA FANCY :

or GOLDEN

DELICIOUS
APPLES W,g. U SI..

-NEHI SODA

ALL FLAVORS PI.s DSP.

,:

PeggS TheBngle,Thurndsy, Decemhnk2l, 1178

Parking for handicapped

th order to provide greater convenience fer the slde ibebUilding hoiisestbe Pollee fadllty, Third
handicapped, the Nifes Police Department has In. I)Ij and Village Council Cham-
Stalled 'Handicapped Parking" siguo, which will bers. :
permit handicapped persans to park closer to the Shown inspecting the new-signs are Nifes Chief
Ontrsnce of the Nifes police building. The pollce/ of Police Clarence F.mrlkson, Village Clerk Frank

. boilding has n ramped and is ground level in C. Wagner,Jr.,andMayerNlchoIasBje. .

hOhdOS Siimmer jab hookiets available
y inMíkva offiCe - -

The Village of NUes Ad-
ministration Officers will be
closed:

Saturday, Dec. 22,1978
Monday, Dec. 25, 1978
Saturday, Dec. 30,1978
Monday, Jan. 1,1979

inobservance ofChrisunas and
NewVearsHolidaya.

HAVEA
MERRY _.i

Tenth District coliege studénts
and high school seniors who are
looking far summer jobsmay:ob
tain a brochure from U;S.

- Cengreamian Abner J. Mikva on
employment opportunities with
thefederalgovernment.

Each summer, the United
States

.
goveennseñt hires

- thounànds of studentsfar. a

EURQPEJSKI'WYROB-WEpLIN -

HOMEMADE SAUSAGES

With Traditional Christmas Eve
WIgIlIa'Items From AH Over The World

.. .DtyColtsùe Chedse - . . REPORTED PEON HOLIÎAND :

FriÌhPnppySeed -
Schmalz Heutig

. .. tiijiledDried Múnhreom r Pickled Herring Fietn
. (Prawdsiwich Crealnhleuflng

Salted ÑUsbrnamn in llnsrtJarn - -
Basteln of Miter Hernng .

. . . : PuhtidSpraIs. -..

HOMEMADE TRADITIONAL DIS1iESOIWER EARLY
Piarogi Kraut Cheese Plum Potato Meal

Uszka Filled with Meat (For Traditional Red Borscht
Bigos HuntersStew

ASSORTEDHOpDAY GIFT ITEMS ..
IMPORTED FROM POLAND

SeO B 11515.1 t 01
. . , IniISiio4Hnad Ciniòd - ..

Wooden Ptiies nnd8ao,s.

DUOISOThE COUDA?
SEASON MORE THAN
EVER. OUR ThOUGHTS
THON GRATEFuLLY TO.
TORSE WH HAVE
MAOS OUR PROGRESS
POSOIBLV,AOø1N TIRS.
SPIRIt WESAY$1MPLY
,tTewEV.Ity., -

THANK irou::
:AND:BFT

W18HFAl2R
THE HOLIDAY
SEASONANDA

. IIAPPYNEW

- The deadline for many of these
Jobs will be Jan. 12, 1979. To oh-
tain a brochare, OtUdentsohoold:
call Congressman . Mikva'o
district office, 884-9595 i- if
çalling from the slalnes
aced, 307,0915.. They màyalsobe.

lnked ui Id Miliva's office at
.,2lOORidgeave,,Evdnsteo.

Application, formO ire con-

-5/
6247N.

,,f
MILWAUKEE AVE.

f 792-1492
(2 BticIca

%L Snalt nl De'co)
EIITUEn.,TlNtJIlftg4

IST.. ne.. EIN. ES. DESeO

..
A NEW ESSE ALLNILFSSENIORSFROM'rEJE

I ,:, TRIDENTSENIORCENTER
:- EESO0AKNNST. . lExT. 78 DEC.11
r

Christmas. We wish everyone a very-Merry chrlatmo And s
jeyouahoildayoeason.

. ... SQUMIE DANCING

IIreminder

that oqoare dancing will be meeting
-Tuesday Dec. 28 atl:30 p.m. Don't misa out on the fun tjii
groSphas.DpnStaenlhthecellerandhe'oalwayo teacbi new
ntepaandnewdnnces. Inadthuonteoquare dancesha ois dwn
some line dances. You don'thave to worry about vinga par.
bier-there's alwayooemeone here to dan with. Se be sare to

I
comelnatl:30p.m.onTheoday,Dec.26.

k. MOTIFS
On Wednesday, Dec. 27 at 1:30 pin., we'll he ohowijeg the

Imovie

Frees ,Yeøewntone to Temorrow. This full length moUje
focuses on the develpmentof YellOwstone National Park; the
ntura1 heaut3r and plans fer the future. Plan to stop by for the. autemeon!

IIICERAMIcS

A new nessien of ceramics will be starting In Joonary. Two
classes will beoffered. BothwillmeetonFrldoyn for 10 weeks-
onelothemo fromlOa.m.tonoonandtheotherfromltot
in the afternoon. Both classes will work on the sanie prsjee
You'll learn techniques for working on greenware, glazing, os-
tlqulogandatalnlog. ThefeelslOifyouhovethetooisond$12
if you need a set of tools. 'TheSes Includes oil the greenware
projects and the material to complçte them. To register for
CeramlosCaUtheCenterorntepin.

JANUARY HAPPENINGS
Don'tlet wlntergetyoodown! Be sure to checkyosr January

calendar when it corneo and take advantage ofthe different ne-

ItIvlties
There's a variety of classes otorting, some loncheom

going on and lots of other Interesting programs. So don't let
January paso you by.

_r 'iL L * il
s Senior Adult Center
L Leanimg Tower Family Y
, A Choral Group from the Senior Adalt Center of the Leaning

ToworFainllyy, underthe able directios ofRuthHnlldsrson, is

IIlooklngforward

tobringlnga note ofhollday cheertothe Sabor.
banTerracelNurolngHome, lnllkokle,onDec. 21.

Two other volunteers from the Senior Center, Roth and Herb
Gosotrom, will also participate in the bollday festivities by
dresobig up os Mr. and Mrs. Santa Clous, hopingto brighten the
dayforthemanyrosidentsoftwtnaminghome.

IIIA

fwiding from NUes Township has made It p000lble fur theSenlorAdultCentei-efthe
Leaning TowerFomily Yto carry Ost

O very successful Outreach Program, wdthin the limits of the
Township, daring all of 1978. FIve Friendly Visitors and two
Outreach Workers have been visiting handicapped or isolated
Seniors intheir own homes, as well as hi 7 Nursing Hnmes and
°° Retirement Home. Theyliave provided companionship and
friendshipforover25ollepjorsona weeklybasls,allyear long

And now, an a special treat at this time of the year. each at
these Bestem will be Individsoily remembered with a preoest

L pernonauydellveredhytheFzjendlyyhator.
TheTowoship Boardcan reallyheproud ofthe wonderfsl coo-

trihutlonit Is making towardaahetterlifefar Ito aged renidenia.

State fimi to tìiance
Nues Conservation package

Nileshasheenawardeela$g,FS package, as well ao other
Energy Conservation Grast as materials relating to energy Oit
part of the Illinois Çemmuolty sbrvatien.
Energy Conservation Grast A total of $150,000 in ose t.ir
Awards Program. The fanda wil? grants for energy cnnser000k II
be used by the Village to-compile programs wasmode avadabte by
O conservation package for each theU.S. Deportment of Eneryt
residence. Included in the be distributed by the 1111000 te-
package will be Information stitute of Natural Resaur os.
relating to the lofarred flyover Eleven other Illinois cost
which wIll he conducted in Nifes munitieo or commUnity OIt
to January.wtder a cooperative ferences were 0105 awarded
program with the member corn- grants ranglog from $2,701
munitles of the Northwest (Spring Valley) to $25,000
Municipal Conference and the . (MaywoodandCarbondsle).
Stete of Illinois. Aerial maps of
ail otructares In tite Village will The local coordinotor fer thiS
aSlow residento to determine the project Io Mary Magn000n A4-
degree of heat lasa from their in- ministrotive Assistant to Ike
dividual homes. Projee ceaner. Manager. Pern050 witb
ve, an lndlvfdI energyaudjt for - qUestions may contact her at 1kO
residente' homes will also he In- Adusinlatrotlen Building,eluded In the - conservatIon 61ES.

SHOPPEWS LIST
CONTADINA

Í1AUAN TOMATOES 2E OZ.

. . . . . 69
TOMATO SAUCE o RA.

PUREE

HELLMÀNN'S
MAYONNAISE

PAW PAW
-

APPLE CIDER

. Theflagle,Thorudiy, December11, 1878

tMMP up A 'AV SALE ENDS WED.. DEC. 27 IMPORTED.Iq,v, ,u.,. POLISH

n$ Inn 3j;%
. Closed Christmas Day

OCEAN SPRAY ¡$ e
CRANBERRY SAUCE ¡16 CLI

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY

.:-.:- ' :. NGE RELISH 439
CENTRELLA . . COGE

WHOLE YAMS ¿I
HENRI'S TASTEE .

DRESSING e CL

C

¡OC

DOLE SLICED t. Syrup

PINEAPPLE No, 2

KRAFT C
GRAPE JELLY '° CL

SNAP-E-TOM 6CL ¡5
TOMATO COCKTAIL . I

F RESH
PRODUCE

BROCCOLI
FANCY FRRSH

. I 69
u LSBRUSSEL A C

SPROUTS 9i
.-ANCY AA Oh.

CHESTNUTS I

MATEUS
GIFT SET 599
2 BOTTLES - SIT

IMPORTED
RUFFINO 4 tt99GIFTSET lU
4 BOlEOS aiy

SEAGRAM'S.
V. O. 569

inn NI.

SPECIALTY FOODS

C

GRANT'S
SCOTCH

12
175LIt.,

CUTTY SARK
SCOTCH

loo MI.

J_bD. 99
SCOTCH U

lIn NI.

AMARETTO
DISARONNO

Ian NI.

MIRAFIORE
ASTI
SPUMANTJ9ØCANADIAN

CLUB 589
.7IONI. ITALIAN SWISS o

WALKER'S A99 COLONY
DELUXE

,
WINE

EMERALD

: OODLES 569 CHABLIS 2
SOsos last..

GIN an ei.
500

70Ml.

INELLI

BABY
BACK *198
RIBS LE.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
ULK PORK

SAUSAGE89Ó

BONELESS ROLLIO

PORK *189
ROAST I LE.

EYE-OF- ROUND
ROAST

CLAUSIEN

PICKLES QQC
CT.

LAND O' LAKES C
MARGARINE . LE.

GRAN 1fl99
MARNIER

750 NI.

SOUTHERN
COMFORT 459

80 PROOF
750 NI.

COURVOISIER
COGNAC l99
V.S.O.P. I L

EULKED CORNEO

BEEF
BRISKET I LE.

HYGEADE'S

SKINLESS SHANKLESS $ 79
WHOLE OR HALF

LE.

HAM
LEAN GEOUND

CHUCK *149
3 LII. Sr MO,. Lt

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BUFFET
ROAST

ION'S SMOKED OLD FASHIONED

POLISH * 1.89 SMOKED
SAUSAGE I LE. BUTTS

Pages

*39
LB.

s i 98
. . Lt..

NEW ENGLANDPHILADELPHIA 594 RED CRABCREAM
CHEESE B Dz. M.gAy

COOLWHIP,05 59C

s
6 OZ.

'I. PT. CTN.WHIPPING O
CREAM

HALF Et HALF GO .
. . PT. CTS. . . .1.

7m NI.

PEPSI

8 ' CL Ella
Puo Osp.

KORBEL
CHAMPAGNE

A99
T lie MI.

IMPORTED ITALIAN Ws PIIEVS IllS rIghS Sa Ilml* qn.nIIII.s und coursel F1n1O

7780. IL AUKEE AVI.
RO°

NILES Leestsd North si J.k'. R.aoao,anf

---- - ). PHONE
MON !oFRI SAM to7PM

:_:..aláI,i, : .
......J65-1315 tO 6 - SUN. Y to 2

GALLIANO
LIQUEUR

799, 710 Ml.

GIACOBAZZI
LAMBRUSCO

. 199*" u , NL.

BUDWEISER

I59
L - U

SCHLITZ

BEER
ISO.. C...
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SOh,ertpilonrMe (ufludvinee)
Perabiglecopy . OIS
One year 011o
Two *12.00
Three year, 810.00
1TS4OiCW1e9 $500
iyear(out.ot.coonty) $12.00.
iyear (foreign) $15.90
Special student ,idncripllon
(Sept. thru kay) 95.00
All M'O oddreo,eo al tor
Sereleemen *1.06

BONaESS oicai
11IRKEY BREASTS

PORK SAUSAG
UNKS

cHICKEN
PARMIGIANA

RABMEAT

Pige 4 TheBug1e,Thuadny,December21ol8

Pre.Christmas fire Noriran..rideihip
. Co ects.,

hits Toys-R-Us hits pre-strike
levelshyA1IeeSobala

A fire of suspicious origin by everaI employees who
struck the second floor storage smelled smoke but "by the Ilmo

-area of Toyo.R.Un at 9555 theyhackeditdownstid.notffled
Milwaukee ave. shortly before 9 the store manager the fire was
p.m. Wednesday, De. 13. goisgotrong"

No one was injured In theftre However, he said, the sprinkler
which started from undeter. In the building had been
m(nedcaused. activated, possibly naving the

The store fified with Christmas toystore which was well supplied
shoppers was evacuated by with stock at this time of the
firemenarrlv(ngenthenceneand year.
remolned closed the rest of the The fire occuthng In the east
evening, alIlo. eniployeesretiír. end of the budding Involved car-
ned later to clear the á4nIes foi- dboard carton holding plastic
buslnessthefollowlngday. toyuandklts. .

Arrival time bTthe NUes Fire The entire area was heavily
Dept. wos within 3 mInutes charged with smoke requiring
following a telephoned alaron theoseotmoska byfiremen. Fire
fromaotoreensployee. operations were hampered by

Fire thspector Ed Sosnowuki leverai locked doors leading to
ludlcatedtherewasnodaniagein the area which necessitated for-
the $3,100,900 building. Damage cibleentry.
to the contents, valued At. The fire was cesdineit to the
$1,560,000 at the time of the fire, second floor stock area with fire,
was tentatively placed at a $2,000 umokeandwaterdamageen both
to$3,000flrelosu. levels.

A fire department spokesman A 'No Smoking" rule exists
said the fire had been discovered tlwonghout the building accor.

dingtoflremen.
Fire Chief Albert Hoelbi,

Deputy Fire Chief Charles
Bobula and ten plecen of equip-
iflentwereatthescene, Including
a mutual aid ladder truck from
Gleubrook Fire Protection
plutsiet.

The cause uf fire remains un-
derinveutigatipu.

An earlier apparently
ul!elatednl!iall lite In atrash
coutalner In theineil's room nOsy
the employee's cfeterla at the
opposite end of the building had
been estinguished approximately

- 15 minutes prior to the alarmed
fire.

HonorSociety
member

Rassen Stelnweg,who l In his
fourth year as a atudent uf the
Department of Electrical
EngineerIng at the Masoachu-
setta InstItute ufTechnólogy, hAs
recently beenelectedto Tau Beta
P the National Engineering
Honorary Society. ROsSeU Is the
nonof Walterllteinwegof Nues.

'c1iú1ii :nnitrg &!at

3-1LB.AVG. *22?.
*119

u : LB.

*179
AY U - .

Rlderalilp on the North Sub'r--

han Masa Transit District's
NORTRAN buses during the
week of Nov. 11-Dec. 2, 1878 ex-
ceeded the same week last year,
Sspost-sttike ridership continued
tobuild.

Ridership. In the of Nov.
26-Dec. 2, 1975 was e, corn-
pared with 112,119 ie coin-
parableweekofl9ll

Robert L Bester
man of the buis ojo n corn-
mitico and trustee i Deer-
field, said that NO N one-
dayridershlp hit pri e levels
of 24,900 for the I lese on
Wednesday, Dec. I I when
26,Z4lpossengerswi rriod.

"Therapidreturn 1-strike
levels, osI)' a little than a
month after the str dod, is
rnóatencourog(ng," usaid.
"Purring continued esther,
we are hopeful ti eerap
eldership will contas we lAst
year'slevels."

NORTRAN buses med to
service on NOv. 2, after a.
nearly heoanthst y driv-
ers and mechanics, er net-
tlernent of all non- Iuuue,,
atsdkers returned to when
NOIITRM'l promise tratlon

week
123,6 1

far ti

I, viet
ratios
froet

RTR

lest ti, jy
ire osi
topos
more
Ike es
Benis
bad w
sat. a'
se abt

relu
1070,
elke b
.Aft
wage
i werl
tarbi

enthe.w-"-t---'-

Skokie resldent,Mrs. lalth Reaenwasaer, hands over cuddly
stoffedtoy axirnalas part of hergeneroas Toys for Tota donationto
WhiteHen PantryMare ownerTasi (Jahn) Wu. Mrs. Roaenwaus,r,
an àmputee, couldn't go overto Mr. Wu's sisre at 4356 W. Howaid
to drop effIle toys due tothebadweather. Consequently, M
wentto Mrs.BosOîswasser's residencetoaccept herdonation of 30.
toyo White Hen Pantry.,Ia' anòMclaI sponsor of this year's US,
MarineCoflsEenerveToys ar ToinDtve, WItIIaII 160 area stores- servingus official dma offheadauarteru for tnydonatlons. Mr. Wo

"Ces-ee £a*ge i«dew

* GingerBread lIouoei
* Misreipan Christus,, Torteo

* Brandied Fruitcake, * French Log8
*Marnipun Figuren Spitzkuchen

* Pfeffernliu,e . * Siolieu
. And large n,aortmeno of

; Chriaimne Cookies

-
ls;thegroupcosldeatasmucbss

-a---. . are oprvtn,,andoterWhitu11Osàütrutnresvnom.Rmustily coordinAtors (or the drive. Each year the MaStoc Corpsecyc e . ., Reserve collects and distributds the toys to accredited child help
u aguticlestotheuresu. ..

Usual Buffet gives secret

Ses=g° to SUflIflflfl: holiday paru
behind the football stoIiinj At linagiñe . attendinga holiday before the hostel, the group sub.

. Wil (7020 Austin, Sbokle); will buffet where, beside eachd(sh a omitted the recipes to not-lIon
accept those holiday wrappins ÇOfllbOald slpn states how much caunselor Maureen Lyoos who
andcards for recycling. The;cen- ofeachfoodyoucaneatto'stayon analysed the ingredients of each
ter (s opeñ Wednesdày thru yoardlei) !,Toprove tliatperuons recipe. "Nofood Is fatteeing lu it-
Fridely,l2nòun.Sp.rn.ondadey. 005th weight problefliu can enjoy sell, she states, 'It's how much
Saturday, 8 a.rn.-5 p.m. Besides hoioday appetizers, sweets and yosent."
holidaywrapping, thcentera1so other goodies, Lutheran QOsIrO1 Since the group uses an "ex-
collects newspapers, magazines, Hospital's Nutrltlon-Departnoát change method" (similar b.
phone books, cardboàrd, glass recentlyhostedsuchaparty. . Diabetic Exchange MeI1O... \
bottles and Jars as well as Nine rnernberp of a behvior control their weight. Ms.
alnìnlnurn'eans. For further in- therapy weight control gioup determined what size ofa polios
forinatlonon locAtion or material participated inthnnussal eoent wpuld eqoal an exchange. Por-
preparatlon,callorwrltetoNflos bybringingtheirfavorjteholiciay tian aiuola determined by the
WestRecycling, 7O11Msdto ave., dl5hes. Sweet and sour meat-. caloric and nutrient content ut
Skekle,00077. (966-3800, ext. 416) baus;.purnpkin bresdovgotab1es food. Through previous in-

. . , . and dip and ucallopod potatoes .dividual counseling, each pernooIdentify your helped, compliment the chicken ,. knew how.many exchungeu from
,... breast ontree. Seversl weeks seven . Jor food groups theyca ers . were allowod.. . out, notupening the door. Any . ,

Voyou have a nofe.wayto idos- bomeownèrcanbay one of these . ..
e siens rea ,

tif3, your callers? Even with a vieworo at's hardware store and
mea

=
chaln,yòucannotstoparnanwhs . Indtsllithimself. oit C C en reas -

elghsaveahundredpowids .,. . . . ' Always use o peephole to check meat ; -' to w jells mold 1

Asolitidoor should have a wide 'OutcaUers or justarnwerthrong tdfru!t 911 beSitO

angle viewer to permit looking thedoorwllioutopeningit.

- lipmw jeUo were "free", that

they wanted. .

"It's ' unlikely. that a per000
would ever go to a party libe

. fr45 says.Ms. Lyons. We were
.
just tring to gibe the group an
Idea ofhow much of each.od

. theycostdeattolewelphL

.' Thegieupgreedtbat it wasn't
hàos it might

he. In factthey said it wan fun
and théy are optimistic shoal
faclngthehalldoys.'

For other follia watching their
weight dorInthe holidays, Mn,

'Lyonsolfeuu this advice when at-
tendisgparties:

-Don'tultnearthefoed;
-WattihyAurliquerintake;

.-Eatl55atoMar5flea1J eu the
day.òfthepartyl.
. Tr.' everything in small
amoniOs.

.- 'M.mAst- of 'l1," she nays,
."don'tbe discauragedifyou blow

. itt Tomorrowiaanotherday. Just
.. be suÑ.to watch your food intake

again.

'A Nk*tq CMiàliuiaò od t Happy ftá'
5Os90 dt ¿ke,Wki BLSUIU* ' ...

Closed Dscs.nher 25 und 28 und Jurniury I und S

nwzJ. Eu
.. '8g

eonua2Ln&aL fia oom
OAK MILI. MALL 96ß.56O

7800 N. MILWAUKEE NuLls. ILliNois..: . ', .,.:,
WM(.,,,.

ys, for T

p1l___.lI _. - 1

"fi

TheBIIgIe,Tharsd.Y,DecOIIIburII, 117$ P1

...TO CELEBRATE
A JOYOUS

DAY

And she b.rosghf forth her ft-ut-born son,
und wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and luid him in u manger;

becssoe fiacre s,as no room for them in the inn.
And there were in the same country shepherds abiding in the field,

keeping watch ouer their flock by night.
And, ¡o, the angel of fhe Lord came upon them,

and the glory of the Lord ahony round about them:
and they were sore afraid.

And the angel said unto them, Fear not for, behdld,
I bring you good tidings ofgrest joy, chick ahall be fo all people.

For Into you is born thin day in the city ofDiwid a Saciour,
which is Christ the Lord.

And this shall be s sign unto you;
Ye shalt find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger.

And suddenly there was with the angel s multitude of liza heavenly hoot
praising God, and maying, Glory fo God in the highest.

and on earth peace, good will toward men.
.t. 15ko 2'7.14

.., c: w r-°
L)

T. V. a APPLIANCES
1243 W. TOUHY
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OUILTED BEDSPREAD
Solids. priotsn 088

72X90' BLANKETS

CHOCOLATES
ooiestertiorei397

JUPITER ADVERTISED
MERCHANDISE POLICY

Irregular
SLEEPING

BAG
E.g. 9.99

$7
RUFFLES®

1;r 72

40-PC.
GLASSWARE SETS

Crystal clear
set of glasses.

E.g. 9.97 6'
24-FL OZ.
BATH OIL

FoaSlog bubble
balh oil; glees
owl-shapod bank

1g-il 0Z loan-
ing bu bble both.
plastic betilo.

.
12 SHEETS
GIFT WRAP
Our see. gas t t

C

25x30 shoots
lnsiivn dnsigns
telaI 50-sq. It)

26' PAPER
LOG ROLL

Our Reg. oes

Hoavywe ighi Or
gill wrapping
110101 40.sq ii I

Pek.
W#fin. lar in.
Side peskages.
halaI 80-sq. II.)

: )

I
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Skokie Park District Invites schedule your cau, call 674
you to make arrangements to ext. 48 Dec. 18 thru 21.
have Santa call on the telephone
to wish your child a Merry
Christmas on Saturday er Sun-
day, Dec. 23 or 24. The free ser-
vice is arranged tItra permission
of the North Pole Telephone
Company, with aSsiStsce of
Skokie Park District staff. To -

BOXED $075f COOKIES ) LBS. U
WeWiMiw

AWeyCkiaawLA.
. NeiiWiq asid Peope*tw ltew Jewt
t

w. will le. cle..d D.c. 25 nd 26 and Jun. 1 und 2

TUea 4dL
. 7633 MILWAUKEE, NILES

PHONE 9679393

Santa's callhig

,

Niles
Ioun.

Sharks
Sqùirt AA
TheNi1ea Sharks.. Squirt. M

hockey team played WiIInetIta,
ruiming into a atonewall firing
shots aslnst Wlnnetka's goalie.
The Sharks fell short and lost the
game3-1.

David Dint scored the only goal
for Niles assisted by Danny
Gaines.

In the non.conferencè Elmhur-
St Blades game, the Sharks loot
again Still fighting hard ta win.
The that period was acereleas,
Niiez lest 4-2.

Geais creced foriles were by
Danny Mueller assisted by Chris
Addante and Ricky Dedo, Scott
Schwartz assisted by David
Englundand John Greenland,

Wednesday night the Sharks

, SKORIE EA . o
r- "THE FULL sEnvICr CEM SHOP

: i--- TO

4 P.M.

e_e_,__,_ - a. +

Fo, the Amitwe or tiAwkc Roh,gqth&
. ALL HARD-COVER REFERENCE BOOKS

t
.

album nass In bSck . Only S 0es
O5.lI550ear555OOsoalsIijys(uG.Ib)0asianeainlo.oadanssd

loo and pa s e,naa!th piwasslsa Ini005eliom S 9.50 darkraumenih aseaS . 292 ssaa.
Withttol.11 na 00111,5w iassflsndso,snpsi,olrnods,n.callestays . i 7.05nahend, . 6 9.00

Hens 00W Bask sr PI,slasseflf VOI Il Sauilans O O 510
2. Phasaus. 15100.6) . OOaala"baauuoosris amaste, c'alcol . 011.05

Phaiogrsn y anerslstl,aloslsnrei.ts ro suSI 272 pasas. $15.05 e. OthesIaes is CeIs,saas eosssg,sphs- alo p8ss s 530
7. Pla5ad,,e Pesos' sires

IN$TAMATIC X-18F

15.95 . . . from
KODAK CAROUSEL -

c1Ors Kodak.
.

WITH EITHER
KODAK INSTAMATIC X-35F 45

LENS--
Carousel 650 s 119.95

41 95 carousel 750 - 140.95
.- . CHTOUSOI 760............1b2.95u

Carouiel 050 180.95
Earauuel850 Custom 2O7.95
Carouwl 060 Custoth 227.95

. Zäum Lens - add 21700

a KODAK .4;;::EE,..
Colorburu 100 . KODAI(Ins.thnt Camera .

CAROUSEL TRAYS

32.95

B-au Tray . . . $ 3A9.
B140Tray . .. 5.79

s

. . .LJOHNBREBÈuF
WOMEN'SBOWLINGLEAGUE
TUESDAY MORNINGS 9:30

. . iYeekofDee.19
Teamataudlsiga W.L

anf . 635
Ruby .

OpaL. .

Jade . 524-45t4-
Emerald 5246
Onyx 4&5O
Cameo 453
SapPhje 4.55
Pearl 4256
Diamond

lflghaecleu
D.Whyte 448
A.Mazdzen 438
I. Safranic 420

High game
E Bergeron 188
P.Smtth 164

beet the Saint Jude Knights en
home ice displaying a fine team

. ST. JOHN BEEIOStUF
HOLYNAMESOCIEW . SlandWgu W-L
FSI6STROUND-FINAL lstBaiakofNiles

Team Pt.. KeopFuneraSHome 61-37
latNationalliank ofN1es 87 TheFomihj
Ron'aUquors 64 AvondaleSavings 52.4g
Callero&Catinottealty 01 Mlke5aUnionoil 57.40
StateFarminsurance 59 SkaJaerrace
TeftaceFunerlHome 57 StateFarmins. 47hl

-------
Thursdayevenlng Stil

BOWLING
.

T.HEAIUSTOCRA7YSlngs W4.
Frat.OmierPol.. .odg 16
Frankiisrk&Sonsffest -i
IveceisThèkpahgft 24-iR
SurewayTool&Eng.
SkokieLanes 28-22
Wlndsarltadla&Tv 19-23
BW'aSportaCenter 17-25
R.U,F. Enterpoha

THURSDAY A?fERNOON
. I®SESUOWUNG

StandlngR
Krierliroa. Isis.
Bawler'slihop .

Acettental
MortenGroveliaisjç
Dllg'sttealty
Team#8
NertownWisdowSksde g
Skokie Lanes

flWhyte 159
ST. JOHN BREBEUF

WOMEN5S BOWLING LEAGUE
. . WeekolDec. 14, 1978

Norwood.FederalS&L 54 Dempsterplaza
!JiggSavingakLean_ - ..- 53 --.. Sisb.Shude&Shutter 4sqa. 8F-sq Opae'm n- w' 'P - NorthWestFed. Say. 92 Haney tise Sn den.0+.... Sss.

KODAK
Colorbüm 200
lliItInt Cajiiera

MO.95

Wiedemann&Sonslns. 52 f7alleruACiinn Ri0s,
Suh.Sbade&ShutterShop . 48 GaifMillStateliank 29-69
Rigglo'aflestaurant 45 HIgh series
KoopFuneralHame 42 BVaron

TopTea . MCallisen
LorryPasdioro . . . 638 J.Schaea
JoeZuhrr 600 T. Reniblake
Timttanrahan 974 . p, Koch
CarlLindqulst 7D P. Heuck
ReySalata 163 HIgh game
Edjakubowaki 962 BVaron
BebComfarth 560 J.Schaos -

FrajikNotare 992 P. Koch
CarlKuUy . J52 P.Heuck
RalphStempinskl 545 M. Callisen
WallyKensek 545 T. Remblake

N1IIF.SBOWLJVN1MI BOYS&ÓSRLSBOWLIfG
About 200 girls and boyo boil i99.Sl9ueries

eachSturdayatNflesBow533 .FortheBantams (8th i1.
Milwaukee ave. at 10 am. and 1 Niedermaier, Becki Sc
p.m. . Leslie Power and John Cabreo.

bntheaenlergreup(15to19)we . bowled high game Scratch 539-
havehigbgameaafilandyWab, 1351 series. Fer the girls Jaset
235; Ken Hugel, 224; Danny Mey 124 Mike Thampsen 170,
Sullivan, 263. Forthe girls, Leslie Mike Piento 160, Fred Beyer iii,
Locasclo, 181; Rose Barrett,175; Demsip.jcsat 154.
Lisa Kwas, IGL Dec. 9LlsabCwas Inthepeewse groojp6yearobd
hadhigbtwogamesecieswjth4g -EricHayesbowledss-85-85.
and 154; Ken HugelliSi.

For the juniors (12 to 15) All junior bowlers bowl Neun
. Rirhardttugel,216; JahnClAai Year's DaybO.a.m. te b p.m. 3

2e1.ioO aerfes Gar3c Horns, 202 hoarsfor$3.iOFreecokeandhot
and Vince Pisse5 120 ovebowlea- dog andfreeshoes. -

Oakton wins Maine East
one, loses one WrestIin results
The Oakton Basketball Raidera

. defeated Hiles College on Saloir-
day5 Dec. 9 by 77.64. after .056-.
fering atoaste Keamdy-EBig 91-

.

61 ònMonday.Dec.4.
.... DveAreenof.Parkm4gelwi
theiRalders in the Kennesly-Reig
:emt.®th 25 poInta. Méen; a.

: graduate From Mateo $outh also
grabbed 10 rebounds, -but it all
wentfoinaueJ4asKennwi4rs.fr

.rollédbyOaktan. .
. . The Raiders led NOes College

. moot of the y on Saturday.
Arsen again paced. selth

- . 30l® while Mike Dickem of
Oak Parkend Nick Botaban of
.Chinigo added 18 and 14 pelata5.
respedllvely. Aromi and Balaban
were leading -rebbundern for
Oakton.
. Coach Tom Jarndt once again

. Wanpleanedw1ththacjiiy56
.th Ralderù' free throws aoaluos.

ediiay5 Nethber 22, the
.MainoEsst wrestlers competed
at Hersey to open the '78-79
aeas. The Maine East varsity
wool 36 to 15 a,s did the Demon

.

janlorvarsityll5 winning 3Z0.
Heraoy, howeveru won 44-ld0s

:thejuiìervarsIty bleveband 59-21
soothe freshmanlevel.

Friday . Und Saturday the
Demon varsity.wos involved w a

. strong NOta East 16 team tour-
nament, flubbing a very reaper-
tablethird. p,s oiilyteanas ahead

.. ofthemplacedflritand secondes

. statelasI: East Leydes and
JolletWest. .

. Individuata placing for the
Démons él the tournament were
$mil Iferandez and Dones Van

. Puymbròiick took first; MoCk

Mcgram, Marc Poulaa, and Bao
Kragstad each took thrid; Don

. Corona a fourth; and HOa5h

. Khse.hblis alid Glenn Olsen eOl
NilTheyhft2856th . p14fif(i.

514

503
502
502 -

500

469

194

184

184

181

180

175

-
CIGARE ES

MOST s
KINGS »1

100's ;;-..

Shopping Center- Waukegan Oakton. . . - Nibs, Ill.
STORE HOURS SALE DATES:

MON. - POI. 9:20 *05.-9.05 P.M. DEC. 21-22.23.21
SAT. 9:30 A.M..5l30 P.M THUR5'. FRI., SAT.. SUNSUN. tilOS A.M.-auii P.M.

PLUS TAX

MISSES
KNIT SLACKS

Our
3.99 288
Polyester in solids.
tas 4.99. Ousoo.Slzee...3.if

. S

4\\.S/
\

Solid Color >' \\\)7/7 .

IRREGULAR

BLANKETS 3LB.* CANDY 160 NAPKINS 18 TUMBLERS

3.97 r
000Sl

REG $ Milk and dew choco- 13012 . paper n 10- 000lnor pIas-

4.27 voroduan d owhltnandcolors loOr O dlSpOsabIO

CELLO TAPE
-oar $me. Pos

w,olnoo, 50e-1h10;
n handy disposior

GIFT

GLASSWARE

- -
MENS

TERRY SOCKS CHIP 'N DIP 18-PC. SET
E.g. 2/1.00 Oar U Our

2.971 PSet 4.°7

For

Ç!

Lawrencew

CLOUD CHRISTMAS DAY
CHEESE SETS

57
N.E. 3.88

411 [Ti

t
MUG TREE SETS BOOT SLIPPERS UMBRELLA, CASE

Sag. $ 3.33. 2.88
3.97 Acryli csupor mop pun Colors Nolon biding piosbu Oase

Gloss end 5 6-ql bowl O hooks.
bawls; motet slip O oups. i ladle

,.,l ua:
S, I

ç
f.

-.---.. q -un
. SCREWDRIVERS 24 CRAYONS FUN! GAMES CLEANER 12OZ.* LYSOL®

?:f q OurAll. 2ga?1 '6al 1:'.. 7' 63C I .22
"a' 6-poU; stoel/plaO- devotee nan-woo Hours al entestes- 22111 t-as. all-pur- Diairriestant des-

. tipi n O sizes. brilliant asíaIs ment rar chilares. poso; sprayer lop troys germs Saust

30 STAR BOWS
8 ROLLSOF PAPER

R.g $Aq 68*
'7. 30t decorated giftwrap,

Pre-tled,alick-ons. í (100 sq. ft. totol).

3-PAK UNDERWEAR SOCKS
051397 Oar2' au, 2 57
WhOP cotton killt brialu Mon s strolch
Or t oosir;rts . S-M-L-XL nylon rib knit

12-az.

a
a

a

24.-PC. GLASSWARE

SET ..
. 67

hg.o.as M

Cleatwith sham bottoms
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Church and Temple Notes

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 DOflWSter. Morton Grove,
will hold Friday evening family
services otartlug at 8:15 p.m.
with Israel Poruah officiating.
Everyone is invited to attend and
partake in the Oneg Shabbat.
Saturdaymorning services begin
at9a.m.

The Men's Club again has En-
tertainment '79 books available
for $20. These great books offer
discounts on restaurants, hotels,
theatres, sporting events and
much more. For details, please
call 966-2273,

Adas Shalom is a modern
traditional synagogue offerin a
wide range of religious
educational, cultural and nodal
events. If you would like to be

more informatIon, pleaie call
MsrveyWlttenberg at 440.3166 nr
%5.l8

Niles Community
Church

it ,l Nati nd BariL (rl
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE SP 4 0366

Joseph Wojci.ch. 4 Son

Christmas Sunday, Dec. 24 at
the Nlles Community Church
(United Presbyterian), 7401

-Dakton st,, edil feature three
festive servIces: 10 am, -
christmas Sunday Worship; and
7-and 41 p.m. - Chrintrn Eve aCoddlelight Services. Church
Schoolclasoes forthree-year-otds
lbs-u nixtii radero will be held
concurrently with the 10 a.m.
nervice; care for two-year.otds
and younger wIll olin be
provided. The Adult Bible Study
Groupwlllmeetatll:15o.m

There Will be no youth group
meetings or èholr reheärsal
during the week of Pec, 25. uCommunity erganlzatidna using
the building will meet as an- eflounced.

di;; TMII ORA&--
SHOP

. 6000 N, MILWAUKEE
cuT FLOWI1I SF10151 unclose

COISA008 HOuIn PLANTS
TOO4O
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NSJC

New YeáraEvepaty»oaj
heldin the Fijedman Social liaS
at8lOP4flW1tha full course
dinner orchestra iavo and a
open bar. Cóat $St.l0 per person1
table reservations foigroupa of
nix or more,- Contact Mr. Sum-
ner,965-0900..

FùñiyNight
Thursday nIght, Decembei- 2,

978, edilbêamostefamnnig.
t the DeePark Coànnnunjty Con-
i30119Emernoii, Dea Plainès,
The featuré length movie,
Pareñt wap" will be okown;

ntartIngat7:$Op.mMmlsato
the fIlm will be 35 ténta per per-t

0fl1 or $1 wIll admit ai entiref_. :
The movie, which featureat

ialoy Mills, Maureen O'Harà,
aàd Brian Keith, Is recemmen-
-'ed fór oil ages. The story ren-
teruaround twin aistera that take
arefulalni on reunIting their
'vorcêdpareiit, while It takes

allofUselrsçhemlngtuiinod their tràp. Rloious.
endues, guaranteed to have
audléncea daubllng over with
laughter.

Foi- additional information,
i!ne call the park office at 207-

FrldayevenlngDec. 22, at8:lZ,
services at Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation wifi be con-,
ductedby Conies-Joel J. Renaickt
Sermon will be given by Rabbi
Norman Senat, Following the
services, o reception will be held
bythesisterhood.

Saturday Morning services at
9:30 am. with a Kidduah
following.

Sunday Morning services at 9
am.

Sunday, Dec. 24 at 1 p.m. the
men'aclubajmanl Cbanukahpar-
ty will take plain in FrIedman
Serial Halt for children, gran-
dchildren of Men's Club mens-
bers. There will be bongs, car-
teem, magic chow, goodies to
eat, prizesforaljcbljth-n.

Nursery ChiidÑ will start
their winter vacation on Dec 20

Share your gift of life
this holiday season

The North Suburban Blaod lfyou are In good health, weigh
Center, the valanteer blooddanor at least 110 lbs., are between the
program of the narth and north- ages of 17 and 65. and have nat
west auburba, reminds the ptiblir donated In the last eight weeks,
that blood donations are needed you run be a volunteer blnod
In order that an adequate binad donor.
aupply be maintained at the thir- Call the Nerth Suburban Bleed
teen houpitalu of the region 'enterat 298.3660 for inlormatlan
thrnaglisut the holidays. Special on where you can donate fleurgreeting cards are available tu yourhameoreffi.
indivlduaLq whn would like to Make it a upecial holiday
donate as a "gift" for a special season for others In need. Be a
semeane. They can be picked ap volunteer blood dannr. Blnod Isat the Blood Center, llfl3i houpital life until you share il; then it'sblood danni- atatian or mabile lave.
blood drive,

Centel provides customers
with special directories

Residents In the Oes Plainas- Library, SIS Touhy ave.. hasPark Rl4ge area will be able to ubeutSo.oecd holiday S'rlo'fln., ,-.,l,. .. ,..- -.-- . ,un,aeuts wishing te take ad-their aubof-{ow friends a hub vantage of this service can visiteasier again thin year brescase of eitherofthe librarIes from 9a.m.a cooperative service provided te 9 p.m. Monday thru Friday, 9by Control Telephone Company 1cm. toS pin. Saturday or I p.m.oflllinnlsandarea librarIes. to 3 pin. Sunday. Both Iibraneu
Theaervice, which luoffered by alno will handle telephonetie Des Plomen and Park Ridge requests fer eut-of-town addresapublic libraries, provides information during tunee bears.resldentt, with accesa to '

numernas out-of-town telephone
directorlea, Snaking il easier to Enrolling thin fallatthe Illinoisobtain addreusen for frienda College of Podiatric Medicine,living oat of the arsa The direr- Ronald A. Mikos jams the selecttonen provided by Centel are for freslunanclasuof 173 atudenlu.many of the larger eitlen In the MIkOS, sen of Mr. and Mrs MUnitedsta(eu,

Miken, of Concord Lune, Skakie,The Des Plomen Public willreceiveaDedarofpodIs,rLibrary, 8 Gruecland ow' . has Medictue (D,P,M,) degÑe afterbout 360 aut-of-town dirertorlea cnmpletlng the four-yearwhile the Park Ridge Public carriculwn,

Newinän to
speak to
Rotarians

Ray Newman, volunteer chier-
toi of handicapped gym and
physical fitnesa programa at the
ugh Ridge and Leaithug Tower
Family YMCAa, will be the guest
upeaker at the Friday, Dee. 29
luncheon meeting of the Des
Plaines Rotary Club at 7 Eagles
Restaurant, Lee and Oakton ata.,
Des Plomen.

Newman, a member of Rogern
Park Kiwunin Club, will also
show mavies of the gyni work be
Is doing with pre-achool han.
dicapped children who are lear-
nlng dluabled, blind, deaf,
phynicallyhandlcappecjdm- -

tallyrelordeil.
Newniandevoteu5 days a week

lnuti-uctlng handicapped children
(8 clasucu a week for ever 75
chlldreul, AIne Neuman daca net
own a car and maul ride a busto
and from the Ya consuming over
2 hoarn a day. In the 24 years
Newman han been active with
children, hehusput in over 14,000
voluntcerhaai-u, Dadngtlde time
he han received dozens of
referrals from other profeaujanal
agencies and has hImself been
the recipient of many awards.
For mare Information, call Mr.
Frankat97y.lI9l,

Niles North
alumni activities

Skokie Valley
: Còncert Cho

presents christmas ic

Mrs Ruth Iialldaruon conducts the Skokie Saturday mo the invites local musicalValley Concert CIolr d one of the First ntoahowcagii'gi in the bank's lob-National Bnkof Skokje'a Saturday morning by, . .

A number of activiticu in-
valving returuji.,g alumni have
been planned for Mlles North
High School fec the week of Dec.
18,

All members of the Northi
Class of 1978 have been invited to
attend n rTl'ag(Jne rn Dec 22
from Il 70 am, to 1:30 pm.
Sponsernl by School Gover-
liment, a coniiiiittee of ad-
miniatratoru, teachers, parenlo
and ubid who function as an
ildv1uory hoard to Dr. GObes-t
Weld5, Northi principal, the
Ieceptuon wIll featurs holiday
refrealimento and an oppee-tuscity
fui- rocog gs-wi (n iflg with
their feenmthno eneewelora
and a6nl The rece$,-
Son will be held in the udS
leleege IttIIeIdIOO, HOI Lawlor

'TIS THE SEASON
TO NOR WOOD
YOUR MONEY,

:;yá;7out the ,,ear,
you get the htghest.intere5
rates allowedby law,
insured safety añd
professional financini
planning all designed -

to help you move to "asy
Street". But now look
what iou get! For a limited
tnde, we''e offering
sauersfamous Revereware
and beautjful pieces
of hand.bjown crystal,
Pictured here are just
afew ofourfavorite things
which can be yours
free (or at greatly
reducedprice) when you
deposit $300 or more
lo a new orexjslingNorwood
account! 'Tis the
season to be/oIly, with
t-' -"«lgreetings

ors all of us at Norwoocj
OffergoodLom
December 15, 1978 through
January 15, 1979
or until supplies last.

N
ÑORWOOD
FEDERAL
,,AVJNGs
ÌND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

i3k Milwaukee
Chicago, Ill. 60646
775-8906

5415W.Deeon.
Chicago, ¡If. 60646
763-7655

'980N. Northwest Hwy.
, ParkRidge Ill. 60068
Ñ23.4010

: 6Ei7StN. Northüreot Hwy.
t Çhicagò, ¡lit 60631

775.446413l_

11511
lI!!IjlIIj !i!

Noee OflIYOCJwe9ip5rfsmUy.pkowFo, mIe br on dmosilfo,9lnuy

'n.

!lri

Irr'
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Arlene Rook, chairman of the
Morton Grove American Legion
Auxiliary's recent Christmas
theer luncheon party, has an-
nounced the names of the top
prize winners of the event, and at
the same timé, thanks the mein-
hera of the community fer their
participation in the annual
holiday luncheon-card party.

The $100 cash prize was won by
Vivian Berg of Morton Grove.
Also of the viRage, Lu Sepesywas
awarded the $50 cash prize, The
floor model terrarium was away-
dedto Pearl Sinolinski.

In addition, the huge basket of

0 ocume lIfe io.ae000. .. . loi.
fll! io fcl. 0tl Foro, i. o,. of

lho laee..l aed fn.toct-gro,.iog
sfe eooponIe.. So, roe oco,
eer.onnl need., ocllr.o,enl, p.o.
.ion or gPo.p lIfe elan., oc. mn lo.
doy.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES.\IIJ.. 60643

YO'-5545
Like é -good ,leighbo.-,
Sféle Faren fa there.

. 000e Oli,, iI0000ooc lion,

0.nnn,mo onuc UI. OCOUWW plc--

nie-type Container, they - were
displayed in was won by Barbara
Cozzo, also of Morton Grdve, It
WOa donated by Cthisolidated
Foods.

Mro. Reok han opecifically
thanked k - non-Auxiliary mein-
ber,Doris Kamjuli, for not only
obtaining it, but for oil her
assistance for the entire day's
success including helping fashion
the Santa randy decorations
whichweretheteblep-

Auuilias'y President Chris Kay-
aten reporta that the proceeds
derived this yearly social
are turned into Christmas gifts
for the disabled and hospitalized
veterana of ali the former wars.
Thousands of dollars are spent -
each year by local Legion
Auxiliary Unito to purchase
itemn which are wrépped and
prenentedto these boyo to make
thelrhoHdayaeomeffler

A girl, Michelle Jean, 0 lbs. Sin
on. on November 28 to Ruth &
Jerry Kandula, 8876 GOIfrd., Dès
Plaines. Grafldporents: Mrs.
Rita Kanter, Des Plaines and Mu-.
&Mra. 5tefocnd Chicago.

- A boy, Freèsrjck Michael, 0
Iba. 0% on. on November2ato

_& Petra. Prod r. Rascher, oui
Fernald Ave., Morton Grove,
Grandparenth: Mr. (Firechlef)&'
Mrs. Fred- N. HOSeJIof, Mrf
Grove and Mr. & Mrs. Walter
Arinatyu, Chicago. -

MG Legion Auxiliary -- 6rndmothers
-

I,dUD orjviies -pIlzewinners
their

Christmas parèy on Dec. 8 at
Brigantes in Des Plaines. The

-- atmosphere was beautiful with
- Christmas decorations. The mepi

- was delicious, Entertainment
seda fuinished by Don Stace, who
was a caller for a square dance.-
The affair Was well attended by
members and guests. A raffle
was held with gifts donated by
local banks, merchanto and

- members. The winners ofthe raf.
fie prizof are as fellows: (ist) -

Betty Beech, MaIIIIda Giestier,
Charlotte l°rasch, Glorio Armen,
Mary Guasta, Catherine Gin- .

nelly, Lili Dziadulo, Phylis -

Peterson, LilI Dziadulo, Ed
Wawrtyntok, Virginia Steffen,
Sonja Bell, Mari' Moeller, Marie

s ,. -Mulewoki, Catherine Oefterine, - -. - - - -.
Pouline Raabe, Ed Wowrzynlak,

Barbara Marie Willsvertj and Thomas Lemu were rnJeonie Gonsiorowskl, Pouline doaito--i ceremony in St. Jomes Church, Arlingten }leigiuts.Raabe, Winnie Zumaco, Mohada
Barbara Is the dauejuterof Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Wfflwertiu,Geiotler, Mr. Geintler, Mary
Armintn Heights, and Thomas is the sen of Patricia Lemon, Mor.Gotone, Ed Wowrnyniak.
tonGrove; aodthelate RObertJ. Loman.Gatone, EdWawrzyniak.

A reception for 215 guests at Chateau Ritz, NOes followed the 5p.m. service.
The brIde wore a full-length knit gown and a Juliet cop with afingertip veil. She carried red rases, stephonotis and baby'son. onNoveunber thto. &Mro. smoking clinic . couple are maicing their home in Hanover Park. Barbara is

A boy, Adam Martin, 7 lbs. lin
brèath.

Jack Femmel, 2041 - Ivy Court,
o 1974 gradnate of Prospect High Scheel and o May gradaste fromScbaumburg, Grandparento: Mr.

okum wishing to start the the University of Illinoin where she is a membèrJack Charles Martin, Palatine Newywithoutaam sorority. Sbeiacurrenflvtro,hincinon.,,.,...and Mr. & Ma-a. John Peno.o.l.....

OOOOO5n -_. n,.- .---mies, unapeer ono. aeld

u-'.1 N,u um >lsì Rorih of Skokic
MQOI,OC FOolerol Rèsioo-Ssuov

COMPLETE PERSÖNAL SERVICE

Inchidinl AIs.rgi1

7900 N MIIwuk Av. Nil.,
-OAK MILL MALL

- - - - .-:-- 966.1Q4- -- . -----------

We&4,we "I Quit"

- - orges to register now for Thomas iz a ioui
and lIn

Niles
Resurrection Hospital's free "T graduate of the Unlverositv nf filoni-
QWt" Smoking Chili r slated for Theta Xl fraternity, IIÏ 0e WOO attllatell with
Jan. 8, 9, 10 aìd 11. Each of the WestLifeAmurance, Cificégo. es ropresentave for Greal
evening uenuinar programs will
begin at 8p.m. in thegroandfleor Decemberconférence room. Attendance
will be limited- On -th. fleet Im--- --------------eOnOUOIl sneworuls "day casip"regisirants. Persona interested and they will bring forth visionsin aflendiag the clinic should of hetounimer days and chIIth-enmail o postcard with their name oclveiy engaged in outdoor oc-andoddressandindicatewhether tivitles. Young Men's Jewisho spouse er friend wifi be often-

Council knows that children areding with them. Postcards just os octive during winter mon-SbOOldbemalledto: "IQult" Dèostheyareintheser&Smoking Clinic, Resurrection they have set up the Winter DayHospital, 7435 W. Talcott Ave., to fill - up the children'oChicago sil ae0, ,-.. 0000.
vacatlondaysèsthpIenJ-- ,

The Mud-North Branch Board
Scholarship winner oftheYosngMen'sJeh,,e

picked up at the Center for
Enriched Living, 9301 Gross
Point rd., at 9a.m. and will b.
token to the Glenview P$'
They will opend the d Ova,.
ming, roîlerskating, and playiog
non-competitive guineo. Al 5 p.m.
thechifdren will be dropped offal
the Center.

Thesecond day of camp will be
a trip to Comp Henry Homer
(transportation will be provided
from the Center for Enriched
I.iedncl ,ohn. *h 1.1.1, ._4,,

- - - cil will be iponsori
.,n.,.,on 0X00 miWendy Eager, 7553 , camp Program on Dec. 50 abato, do arts and crafts, andKeyutone, Skokie, a stlldent at and 27. It is open to children in p'ay non-competitive games in-Iteeaevelt University, has been -Mort Grove, Nifes, Glenvlew, beautifal well-heated facilities.awarded a scholarship for high Des Plaines and Skokie for shoold drop off cididresacadesnlurathJe,nt. chudeningadosK4 at the Center at 9 am. aad puck--- . - On Dec 20 children will - be them upat5o.m.

-

Podiatiic Medical.
- .

Enrolling tub Fall at the
IllInoIs Collego of Podialric

. Medirine,lame.j os Chicago's .

Near North Side1 Mark .1. Berger
- Jalon the select frchhman class of
ll3studen, .. . ..

- --Berger, non -of Mr,- and Mrs.
-

-: ---Martin- Berger,.of Cram st. w iì
, 'Skokie, wlll'recebee a Doctor of --

r: 'P.odiatricMedjclae (D.P.M-) ' .,; -. degree-after compietiag the four-
- yearcusrricnlum. - :y

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE -

FREE

-FREE

FREE

FfEE
FREE
FREE

FREE

- FREE
FREE

I SIG
S 3.10
s 26.00
s 35.01
1215.25 -

FREE -

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
-

FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

-

FREE

-s 1.01

s 300
s 410
0 SIl
s SII -

s too

s sod
.6 800
s 31.00
s 40.00
822E 25

. A. WeslnsisWurie Deiseter -

-
B Wc-ford uallN Psppes.00t

L ' - 6111w Ffvmeo Giltslrnm ynar Kitdhen'
'D.Ire4lAmes,coriFo4eraI 0av,eo Ski Cap

odserIale3.pn. Salad Set
_i- p .SjIvorptsts-Paisot Candtfsocks

-

G 8E. 0000z diario
-

,:; o telleS Howls 800.45w CoOk Book -

- . . f Octuor Romos S Ga.donvFlandy.nwS Book
. ..J. £iloerpbte SoocO Seroifll Tray . -

. SG K ChltherrThetrtal Otankof

:; L G;E. Walt Clock--- M G.E. Car Operer -

-- , N IilaerElateOtesd RosEes
r:.. G,E.FyaodMioes

i i-ii
- p RE. AM/FM Forfable Rodio

irr. Q Siloorplato Reaese Bowl
.i. R Silaesplalo Clrippeodols Trop - -.

..- n indios Swiss Bosch
- T Meos Swiss Watch

,.,- -- li 0E. Tocos N Broil Boor
(;O V G.E. Food processor
. w SE. 11' ColorITi

'--
Sosohatiit's winter-day

camp fun cosí still be eoJoyedl
The fee for each day will be $8

- Formoreinformation os the wbo
. ter day camp, contact Lyno Got-
- fmaII,079.8400.

Other prOgrama sponsored by . .-
-the-Mid-North Branch Board ol .. i.-,

the Young MonIs Jewish ancil ., -

aro aftereclinol activlties,ehioily - - p

camping, and suburban day vsi

$300.
$090

FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

A4

s 500
s 7.00 -

B 7.00
s 6.00
-i R.05
s 000
B 9.00

B 1200
01000 -

B 33.00
s .44.00
5224.05

In addition to the toms shown hero, there aro many other gifts for ssving, 47
in all, either free or available at very low cost. Come in and pick up an issae of
our new magazine, GREATAMERICAN PACE featuring encitiog articles,
beaafitut.photography, and a catalog of all our premiums. Available at any
GrealAmerican Federal Savings office or by writing our main office in Oak Park.

CURRENT
MONEY MARKET

CERTIFICATE
Aale available

12/21/lIthe.. 12/27/70

9.774%
ANNUAL 0010

10.42%

-w

MINIMaM
nEpBslr

5500102 DAY CERTIFICATE

$10,000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT

sail,., ,t,i,,U,, or000Sollbyfsuc ou lioso, y I,m,l,i 50 ,iiiifli, a55sfliOilollOOSsi k,mOim,n OOr,,,0,,i,,O,bii,n,,,osii,a

..Q/F,rgOad Oo000s500rs, rslßtrreoqlr Mar09 t7, rais Oooglftporp,owePoro(podo.

- MORÈ name brand gifts! MORE earning power! MORE safety! MORE services! MOREsavings plans! MORE locations!

01.50

000aaL
RIELO

5.52%

5-39%

V

F

. AOuNGTON okusors, NmArïrgrar HeIgEinRd. cod 5,2081. 390. EForgrosrAce. 60005 FR. 255-alls
- . . OfLI.W000,iIBSM.enrEcio Rd. amn PH 544-BIOS CHIcAGO, 220 N. Miarl500900. 6900, PH. 235-OStO

- - n cItICe.GO,ilidBo.WOFkOB1 sORnen-u 345.0363 DERRFIEI.D.,nLOkRC500F101a, eSOLaito-Csokod. 605-5
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pH..4f4-$8z0,o. RL0000ST. rl4N.yorkwa.50l2apo.o33-rs2o . EOMW000PAIOC, 7220 W. Osarid AoL 01635
-

p.o.'4wd000-.FRPNICUNØARe,stsrYooridieAao005SI P0.451-0700 NILE5, In 0000 MIII niroppirs Corsos.
.-.. 'l2OGpI,Md/R/6i0edOñè0.O164RH.S55-t23 r OAKBROOt,BOndSvotziorsrri7kMdyo000.iRnSIs

Pii RIO-016k Oi$PAI16( 100110k BI 05341 PiS 555-5000 PR0KPIOGE OdaS sorriso srel9hwuy
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* CHRISTMAS I, WANT TAPES
_ M4DHANGMA!4

Love Dvtd
* Grade1 St. John

*
*

. Dearanta, I wöuld like a
super star Bäibie doll. What
would yauUke? How is Dasher,
Danser, Pranser, Vicken Comat,
Coupet1 Dónder Blitzen and
Roudoulphthnred005erejndnsr?
How are the eIses and Mrs San.

ta? i

Love Tecla Anneo,

DaórSanta Claus, :

You are a Od tea, Christ-
mas is tny favorite holiday I
Love Chriotthasvery much. Say
hellotoyòurdeer.

Love
t.orisalzn

earSanta:i
Cud you PteaséBring me Bird

tom KimAndérson

DearSanta's
pltoh Coleb I- hay O dog pootr

and a Snespy Picture. LoveSte -

hear Santa claus will Tuo pis
- givemeazwinghghter......-

Grsdel........
LoveSteve .

DearSanta Claus
.
.!llkemyrnânto'

DearSantaCublflaveoBod of
-

ClWGohLonth'
Love.Jonathan -

GradeI St. John Bredeuf

-t

PigelS TheBugle,Thüiiday, December f1, 1178

2ikJtSaKLtL.
Dear Santa Claus
How do you get around the

woridllanta?
I want Godsilla. Do you have

rudolph? .
Are you real? I úeed a-Chìist.

mastree.
Ilikeysu

your friend,
Chris

DeorSanta,
I wont sume dt'ums and a ntn*

nie the póoh and asock it game.
Please bring me math bouta
FromKennethSmith

Dearllanta,
-May I pleasehuve a sewing set

and for my mem,-a necklace and
a tie for my dad. Love Diane,
Crude 1S.J.B.

DerSafltaClaus ,
Will you bring me toyè for

christmas? Was I good this
year fllwos good or bad still
bringmesometoys. If Iwas bad
this year nestyéar I begowl oh.

DearSantoClaus -

Iwonta dailhause. Conyou get
my mother a pillow with her
name on the pillow? SantaClaist
I love you. Marry Christmas to
everybody in the nothpole
especiallyyouSanto.
Loveyourfriésd
Donna Wezio -

TRANSM ISS ION

TUNE-UP

. OIL CHANGE

ADJUSTED
(IncIudfg Oil, Gasket,

..... flter&Lqbor)

REGULAR PRICE '42 00

.(fOr mäst cars)

: FOR :yOUe .COÑVENIENCE:

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

i .THIS SPECIAL IS ONLY AVAILABLE - I
.. IF YOUBNING IN THISSAD

,,.-. - OFFE1 EXPIRES D(MIIR30, l7S.
ÇOMPIITI AUTOMOTIVI R.p*uemI AVAUIA.LI

DearllaotaClaus
I want sergas. I_ candy I

wish all of us am
too.- I want an ogun
like you u lot. I 1111
some milk and cookies too.
want cymbals too. I want you
give my mom a plant. I want
harpteo. You are very nice.
yourfrienc Jeuno Mikros

DSan.; Claus
.IlikeyosveriMus

LoveAndrea .

Dearsanta claus,
lhkegames. DeorSsntaClaus DearsuntaCluasPI osesendmethegomeblip. Muy I have a dram? and a Illekyou. yauareGaodAnd pleuae send my brother guitar? and u book. und a organ FormKuthy Djaslichbasketball game. Send my Ittor and I will leave some milk and

a toboggan. seudmy mothera log cookies I hope you will give me
plant I will leafthe dooropenod. alotoftoy. Deare Santayourfreod Derek yourfriend

I hope you have a mce Christ-Donnie Matuozak
Thunkyou far the toys.

Love Jennifer44 44 4444 44444
GET READY FOR WINTER!

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP. Grade ISt. JoIn Breouf

* 7450N.MILWAIJKEEAVE.
* Dear I hope you cohme on

Pu pAm'n ILL .e CHRISTMAS
s'u'i4 Iwuntpendils.

* LoveGiullo
4- Gradelfleom4
4- Stjohn Bi'ebeuf

* Dearllanta* Ihope you get the things Iwust
* FromFrank

Grade i* Stjoha Brebeal*
* DeurSuntuIwontapreftydre* Love Kim Nicholas

Grade I-e- stäohn Brebeuf

*

Desellaste,
I have tried to be goodand I

you very much Would you
pie bring nie u constructionoct\. . . -,
GIO4e i1SJB.
JojuIs,mcconvul

DarSautoC1aus,
How doyòu do all that wòrk in

l2houro? What aroUse nooses of
yourrolndeero? Do you fly or do
yougiideonthesnow?
Love
Vince

°fltaClams,

wlslsyonanléMrn.
merychrintam wOJ you
'ul!ig - sense candy' 05 youpleaoe bring my mom soleeflowers?
yourfriend,
MICIÍIIeGaJOPbeII

SOnth Claus
Ilikeouverymuoh
I wooldilke towish the wocd

Marry chrIutma, I hope I easpend the Christmas with mytandy. I hope you can upend the
Çhristlflaa!lthMrLClauL
yourfiieimd
Julie Lemanoki

DeutSantaClaus
Ilikecandy.
Please get me some coody. I

will give you some cookies ad
mllk. I will give you souse chit-
ion? coekeio.l will share with my
brother :and sister. My rn
vañta a popcorn maker,
baby this in that and some other
toys. My do wants o little super

. ball. -
. yótfrfriend

Dana Lloyd

Dear Santa Claus
ConIhaveurohe.
Cas IhaveoI1poero.
Càn I have shaemn cassidy

wcimL
Conlhavebjamus.

LovoyourFrlend Loura Canili

Dea.iSonta Claus
Ihave a Greatgrandmother in

the haupttal und I wolild like you
to make handel better. I would
liketowloheverya Merry, Merry
Christmas. .

youojriend . -.
raUeLornuóskl

. . Si GIve . Mro. Lompert

DeSañtac,
111ko Chioflian an4present
:suglvernetnapeedbSa

. I like tralinita ;iet aruet. Cas
uloimàewctmèa
IUc1istnías -
WewlshyouomerychrlsmOs-

IN APPRECIATION OF YOUR EXCELLENT SUPPORT AND
CONFIDENCE - WE INVITE YOUR PARTICIPATION IN

CELEBRATING OUR ANNIVERSARY

MILLION
IN ASSETS IN

LESS THAN
20 YEARS

Ar
A CHERISHED POSSESSION

I OF EACH DENOMINATION OF
. AMERICAN COINS EMBEDDED

IN CRYSTAL CLEAR LUCITE WHEN OPENING A NEW
SAVINGS ACCOUNT OF $300 OR ADDING $300 TO
YOUR PRESENT SAVINGS ACCOUNT. ALL SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS PAY 5% INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY.

FREE DRAWING
REGISTER NOW

JUST FOR VISITING OUR BANK YOU
CAN ENTER DRAWINGS FOR:

TRIP TO ST. CROIX, VIRGIN ISLANDS FOR 2.
ZENITH VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDER.
25" ZENITH CONSOLE TV.
BOY'S 10-SPEED SCHWINN BICYCLE.
GIRL'S 10-SPEED SCHWINN BICYCLE.

DRAWING TO BE HELD DEC. 22nd

YOUR SUCCESS IS OUR SUCCESS - WE ARE
HERE TO HELP - WHETHER IT BE. PERSONAL,
COMMERICAL, OR BUSINESS FINANCIAL AD-
VICE - YOULL FIND YOUR ANSWER HERE.

Th.Bu1le,'1,day,Deeemf1, 1878 Page U

F!RST NATIONAL BANK OF
NILES

7100 Oakton Street, Nitos, IL
Banking for Tomorrow . . . TODAY

9675300
--r-----



DearSanta,
wantadoll on I can play hith

Irene Charak

Dear Santa,
How in the World do you get

down my Chimney? I'm glad you
canfit -

May t please haie a night glow
racing car so I can race lt on my
track God Blesuyou -

Dear Santa,
I want a doll house, Just give

mea doll house. If you can give -
meataperecorterto. Ihopeyou
don't get a cold from being out-
side In the sled su much an
Christmas night. Merry Christ-
mas Santa.
Love, -

- Tracy Schmitt

DearSanta clans, -

ltawlsitattheNorthpole' t
Mro. Claus helping yuü get nice
andfutforChrlutmany. -

Are y4ur little elves working
hardforQfrlstmas? - - -

- I like Christmas very, - very
much. - - - - -

Sandy Stergios

A 9 wast fto't Ck*iofsa6

DearSanta
I hope you have a safe trip

PleaseJ3ringmeplaydiuhes and a -

playstove.
Love,
Ann Argetainger

DearSanta,
I want a truck and a little van

for my sister. I would like a pup-
pet and a toy pickup truck Thut's
aU! -

Salvatore

DearSanta,
Mayl please have baby that-a-

way and the caidy land game,
perfection andthat'uall. - -

LoveKim f
DearSanta,
I hope you will have a happy

Christmas and I will piay for you
ifyòucometomy hsose -

Iwauldliteaplayplana
LoveMargie -

- DearSanta, - -.
I would like new school shoes

eçauaemyother.paIrñppod.

-DearSaàta, - -

t wänt a pretend oven so I can
cóka diunér for my dolls, also-I
wouldllkeadullthatdancnt
Love

- Thomas --WilliOm
: - Hòrberti. -

Flynn Cleveland
Attorn.y mi Law Attorney at Law
.: NiOsiNattlWn.Sidiuik It chicago

ØOS3N MwauÌeo NoslL

965-0400
mo GenemI Prac6ce Of Criminel b CIVIl

Law Including
Driiig Wide IIdOJlhmd I.OcUITmffiC itabcsts
Auto tiuiy Ii (P I ) Walunun s-. .

W&Pclist.
R.dEst.t.cI.

. Why.Go Downtown?
- we ProvIde Local Legal Service..

REASON*B OEGAI. FEES

. . .
9650400 . . . ::

NO CHARGE FOR FIRST INTERVIEW

. Cal OrWaic In For APpointment

.-
-DearSantaClaus,
ihopeyouwillbe able to geinte

these thIngs. Iwant a pear of
soçks and a robe a Winùie the
Pooh sleeping beg, and Winnie
thePoohfigureu. -

How are yosç reindeers? How
art you) I am fine. Hope your
not sick för Chrintmas, you
couldû'tbe. How's oldMr& Claus
Santa? Hopeshes good to I hasJ
toget my Mom and Dad a really
g preäent. How's all yaur
elvu? Hopé there good ta.
Especialy Hardrock Coca and
Jèe. Hedthereyourbestelvs.
I.e; - --

ColleenMottéley

DearSantuClous, -

- I want toys and games I have
beèh-agntd boy tfsyear I like

- youverymuchSantacous, Ihope
-

-your elves have been flushing
toya Good-by.
Love,
Jeff Koppenstelner

1áMetuffedanlma1s.
Iwant foo.th4ilpusér for my

brotlinrI want a fruckfor my-.
brother. How are your elves?
Me May,Ok tuo? I wish you a
Merry Crlstsnau and a happy
Newyear. Love, Amy Gurke

DearSanta Claus,
- Huwareyuurralndeurs?

. -, HowureyouSanta?
-

IhOpeyuUwlllgtvemealotof
toys.

Iwantaootballandafthafl
pesser and! wuflttuf9mOtor con-
trol cace cars that are big. Dew
areyouelvea Aéetheyòk?andl

-wants Surjerjoekbask tballnnd -

aSaL -

Love,
I GregWelsu

DearSunta - DearSanta,
I wants star wuroahip. Deve u I want a bike for Crissais and

merrychrlutmassSuntaclaus. . mysisterwantau uteryo.
TommyHeole Crisiisis Is fun and my brother

-

u*autaarekrdplayer.
Love Loslie Schwui-z

Dearsanta, -

I want a cadilotoranda big box
of.craonu and sooperstar Burble
dante stugetoo. And ploydo kit-
ches.
Thank you
Christi Benedetti

-

Dear,Santa,
Coaldyoubringmetoys?
1f you can I'd like to see your

raindeers.
ifyóucome.

yourelvesmake good toys.
From Kristlkernu

DeardSanta,
Wffly.iplease bring mealittle

bear far Christmas und a game
called Scabble'.-- I want to see
yourralndears If you come.

LoveKeriKaufEnan - -

ieSanta,
Did you have u nice bsliday?

How are you at the North Pole?
Deve a alce Merry Clstsmas.
From Morris

. DearSauta,
I Wast you to bring me a lut of

luyo. I will have a Merry
Crismas and I hope that you hove
a Merry Crismas.
Love,
TaùumylCrueger

Dear Santa, I Love You. You
are the best mots. I bid my
homework. And you love me.
Andlwili be good for you.
from Lisa
To Santa
Love Lisa Kreher

Dear Santa,
please bring me a new $5m-

prupe, a new burn pupy two mon-
thu old, a new coloring bookand o

.

parkof crayons. -

FrumAnsa Qaieshi

DearSanta,
I-like Santa. You are the best

Santa hithe world. I cant wate to
getmyfreslus.
Richard Nodè

,- PéarSénta,
DearSanta, -.--- . ..I-*ouldllketohavewgun for
II.ove you becas I alwayu get and a fire-engine aild

thinga for crismis and I Love abaltlikeyatff5
crismis heces lt is fun tojuave

- .--, - ., gp;esen
.Dear SantaClaus, Ithe Jethifer Rodriguez
Howareyour,-ralndear?. How - -

are you Salita Claus? Are 3èou
.fee1!!g OkPleani glveñiea lot

I want a raceéarund à speed
burner Chriutuwa tree starting
gate. -

--- Ilikeatralmengise. -

DannyRelener.

t'

. . ,- '--i; ., -L

'a

4

4;J Put Your Savings in -

(ßempster plaza state bank,4

\ÇITHESE BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS.

MANY NEW PREMIUMS TO CHOOSE FROM:

VISIT OUR 'BONUS SAVINGS" DISPLAY IN THE-
MAIN LOBBY SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE - WE
WANT-YOU TO SEE FOR YOURSELF. OFFER GOOD
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. DEPOSIT NEW MONEY INTO
NEW OR EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNT OR NEW
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT. DEPOSITS MUST
REMAIN IN SAVINGS FOR 90 DAYS. PENALTY FOR
EARLY WITHDRAWAL - COST OF PREMIUM.
PREMIUMS GIVEN OUT AT VAULT DEPARTMENT IN
MAIN LOBBY.

DESCRIPTION stpssiî -IlPIlli ulposil IIPISÌT DEPOSIt
250-499 SIl-DDE 000 2990 SItO 490E SODE a-

* Comfo two CaSio, FREE FREE FREE FREE

* 1.00.0. C,,5., 5.ØQ 4.02 2.20 FREE

lisp to, oiS Ca,l
DOle, 4.50 3.50 2.50 FREE

4.02 3.11 200 FREE
ANY

4.00 III 2.00 FREE
TWO

4.00 3.20 2.10 FREE

Wnj CODESO Iii

houe - Watt, C.D
lisais
I Irai, aeIr
slut
Cloisi Iiy L Isuog
Puai
Pait,tion,d lust
Tri,

Wad 8., Papos Twit
14h,
8.01 tisi liorna.
I.T.T lui7
* Iha ?sTn-Tse
tostE.

1.0111 HOIl 1er 2.
3__. l_ Luanilit

ISO lacier
t 7sep

tinker 1er
(Als. ose us Triji

One-Tin Je,et
Clear

Pint Ir.
E.n.e
PhEb Paç.
leowsa
* New Iettee
Oickg.rrrrrnu 1er

I
FOR YOU WHEN YOU BRING IN A FRIEND

FOR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING
rREM0T0START ELECTRONIC CAR STARTER

810.on.00 6ys. 16% Feue pisa IssiaHailou uf $15.®
$1O.on.00 4yru. 1% $115.00 meludhig NIOIaOatiOU
$5,000.00 Dyrs. % $230.00 including kiotuflation
$51100.00 4pm. 7% $252.00 ,iucIudmg inutaNatiou
$5,000.00 251pm. 6Y.% $203.70 iucludmg botaHatmu

r'9 in. COLOR TELEVISION
$10,000.00 Gyro. 111% Free
$10.000_00 4pm. 7% $120.00

$5,1100110 Gyro. 1%% $25.O0
$5,000.00 4pm. 1% $251.00

I- AMANA RADARANGE
$15,000.00 Ryrs. 134% FREE
$10,000.00 85To. 114% $125.00

3-Way Magic Lantern

I

A real

conversation
piece.
For you or as an
unusual gift.

-3 Way Magic Plantern-
*l.CIOIy,.. 7% F,

02,DEO.2Iiyn. 05% *2.45
*2.510Iyua ORE. $9.10
ll.258.254yeu 80% *25.20
$l.250.Iyn. 031% $31J8

0r1.st.*.I*b...as.00..I.s.w.,, .,d -

4_, -. loi,. _ 5* I... O..d, e..5..*,
s"-.....

12 in. Black fr Whit. Television-
$5000.00 4yro. 7% Free

$5.000MO 2liyrs. 6Y.% $31.70
82.500.00 2Ilyrs. 6$l $62À0

Raee.uto Cont,oI Digital Tuning- COLOR TELEVISION

015.000.00 Ryro. 114% FREE
$10,000.00 ßyco. 71,% $135.08

New L.C. Digital Quartz
Pocket Alarm. The years

most wanted, most-useful gift.

!i III!:

New LC Digital Qus,ta Pochas Alarm

. 85.000.00

15.10001
*5.004.01

*2.58000
82,500.00

lys..
26yn.

tys.

ZOyru.

I pr.

7%

66%

66%
50%

FREE

$3,10
$83.48

$58.75

8141e
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* kn.puck uryle lore 8.10 6.50 4.50

*RnkerIr*Ierrsh Tote 8.05 6.50 4.50
* areas Oseer Ser 7.50 6.50 4.50

-- . Federal regulations require a s bstarrtialpeñally" fur withdrawals prior tu oratarity.
-

MOTOR HANK FACILITIES Mon., Tues., T ars., Fri., 5:00 AM . COR PM Wed. L Sal. 0:00 AM . 7:90 PM .
MAIN LOBBY HOURS Mon., Tiles. liars. 9:00 AM - 4:00PM.

0' Friday 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM. 5:00 PM - 8:0 PM (3:00 PM . 5:05 PM Walk-Up) e Wednesday . CEused.
k Saturday 9:00 UM - 0:00 PM.

I empster plaza state- bank
.- DEMPSTER 8 GREENWOOD NILES. - ILLINOIS PHONE 298-3300
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DearSanta,
I Love you Santa. I hope you

can makltthls year.
Tina HraJnoha

3.50 FREE

5.00 FREE

2.00 FREE

2.00 FREE

4.00 FREE

7.50 2.50

6.00 FREE

9.00 4.00

2.50 FREE

FREE FREE

7.00 FREE

9.00 5.00

3.80 FREE

3.00 FREE

2.50 FREE

0.50 7.00 5.00

10.00 8.02 6.00

7.02 6.00 4.00

7.11 6.00 4.00

12.00 9.00 6.00

12.52 10.50 900

11.20 - 9.00 7.50

14.20 12.00 10.00

7.50 6.50 4.50

7.00 5.00 3.90

13.09 19.00 9.00

11.09 14.00 11.00



Vewt SOIthL
DearSanta Claus,
On (.liriatinas I hope you go to

myhouaelaat. Thiawhatlwanja
super star Barbie. doll, and a
Barbie apartment house, and a
Barbie motorhonie. and I like
Rudof the red nose raindeer, and
alltheralndeers.
Love,
Undo Guriey

Dearsanta Claus,
Hi! How are you' Ihope that

you are not sickso that you can
give gifla to the kids on christ-
ma&

Tell the osokwmen up where
you live that Iwlilsee thani seme
day.
Love
Patricia Leone

Dearllanta Claus,
How are you doing? How are

your ralndeers? Do you niind me
telling you what I want for
Chriatinass.? thlsiswhatlwouid
want. OK.? I would like a show
jsnwariiorandQodzifl.
Love
flanks Mohr

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a good girl and

would like some presents. I
would like a taperecorder nd u
sleeping bag and the game
twister. We are learning about
BaptisminSchoo! IgotoSL
JohnBrebeuf School.
lave, Jennifer Pierskl

Dearllanta claua!wint toys for
christmas. and a doll and a boll
for christmas. I was good for
Christsnas. I'll sere the toy
frumeChrislmas. imsisir
Lucy Vagas

Dear Santa Claus I want
outatic frucic and automatic oir-
plane and cookies and milk for
'ou and a gumball machine

trucks and airplanes
love PatrickMurray

DearSanta Clans
I want a teddy bear. And my

brother want a Starblrd. Santal
LOVE YOU. My stocking is on
the wall so you do not get con-
fused. Mybrothers stocking issu
the wall too neattomine.

. Santa I Love you very much.
Howls Rudolphany hi to him.
Loveyourf,jend
Geito L

DearSanta,
I hope you have a niçe christ-

maslwouldlikea Barbie Doll
Lovecarolyn

Dearllanta,
May I have the dolls whoops!

and daba come back
Love Julie Rm3

Peorsanta Clous.
Ihopeyouhaveame-ymo

christmas.
Santa will you hrijig me a olee-

.tric fraln and a ijae for my
mom. I will give you some
cookies and milk. can you give.meapIySan.
Lové roh2,

STATE FARM

FOr ifl,, II

FNk BLAS.uéciO
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAIII RD
MORTON GROVE: .

!HONE 96619fl

SIAtE FARM INSURANCE COMpANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTOÑ, ILLINOIS

DearSanta Claus,
I've been waiting for you. I

want for Christmas those dolls
fromStarWars big action figures
like Princes Lea, Luke
Skywalker, Chubaka, Docili
Vader.
Love,
Sandy Urban.

DearSantaClans,
Hi how areyou?
Ihavea surpris foryou at home

and pii Cristinas Eve. When you
come in you will seethe surprise
on the conter, and sumtlijng for
your rain deer too. I hope you
bring me lota of toys egapeuly
the things that I want. How are
your rain deer? How is Rudolf
the red nose swain deer? I watch
the programa all the time each
year, and I Love them all. I am
geting rid of sum of my toys sol
can get new enes and lota of can-
dyto. Ihopeyouhaveanjcejrnp
and safe ton. I hope yoir- are not
coldat ailllanto becausewe want
youto bringustoysandpr.p..
If you are sick Mrs. Claus will do
it and we will likeheras muchas
you and we will leave her a sur-
prise toobecuma we love both of
you and we aliways will. Good
luck I love you and good luck
again. We always have an Ad-
vent callender and we allways
will and I will never forget that
youare Santa Clous. and Mrs.
Claus the greatest people I have
everknown. -

Love
Sandy Watson

Dearllanta Claus,
I hope you come to my hanse

for Christmas and bring some
toys for me. When you come is
there willbe some treats foryou.
I hope you and the rhin doers are
feeling well.
Love
GtennGrenpsJ,

for Cbristsias to cjieuoI cois.
see If you rilly drive flying rain,
deer. Mayl please hate nstch-

: bui speed. tmck
: and a Holly Hobble oven for. rny..
nistePAmy. Andadollforclafre.

.
DearSaata Claus,
Iwantarocinset. Ialsosçonjij

liketaPeaformytaperecorder. I
would like games. My sister
woldd like a p Jdreus.

My mom would like a tape
recorder and my Dad wants a
stereo.

¡hope everything is gondat the
NnrthPole. thank you
Love
Eddie Nichols

Dea, Santa, Knock, Knock,
who's there? Dwayii, Dway,j,
who, Dewayn the bathtub
became, I'm drowning. please
can I have a Í-wIng fighter and
for my big la-other Star Wars
toZOpi5tolfn rmylie brothera
tie-fighter. LOVé GOrOIdJOO

Dearllunta,.
Please bring me a doll that

dances and a truch fur my
brother. Love Ratina

. mrs;.çlaus helping you get nice
.,andfotforchriétiisas?,. Dear&ita class

I like a carrot and other toys.
And please get my main a plant
and wish my brother to get well
llndlnysisr,ido.
Vouwfriescnsnta
love MotIIit.w5ergat

DearSaata
I would like a play d

that'u all you have to bring
rViO a safe trip. God blm

DearSasta,
Ihope you fit down my

Dey. bring me lots of b,,!
would like a 5e1vilW set, and a
flashlight. God blessyos
Love Michaoline Garito

Deai Santa please bring me a
racing frock a foot ball a truck
ShldOHOullIifiSiIhOPeYOuksve

God bless you Ed

DearSanga can I please have
Bug world pop up pin boll. baby
alive baby burps sewing set.
play dob burger and malt shop.
supentection
Thunkyou
lOOVcaryntOmasiewlcz

Dearllanta,
Picage bring a dancerela ta

me,
Love,
Patricia Klancnik

can I have a issues fam my
brother I hope you Bring toys to
ali the children woh are poornam.
HeatherHolohan

Dearllanta,.
I yàu don't get nick becutire we

are oli waiting for you. plume
. may I have a toy anthing you' chums.

.- Godb!omyou Christine

DSato
...moy..I bave. arare and chase.. . .- Ilk.

. . . ... . : . ngiflacliiiie anti for ùiy dad

:..;:
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Break into
gas station

Burgiaca breke Into NUes Shell
Service Station at 8005 Waukegan
rd. around am. Dec. 9 musing
$25m damages.

PolIcesaIdanoffIcerrjr.ig
to his home observed a plastic
bay window had been forced out
of its mounting In an overhead
door at the station.

Investigation revealed the of-
fenders had pried open an Iron
grating which separated the of-
fice and serylcearea.

Nothing was reported missing
according to police, who said
cash was Left In the register.

Gift Id

1tfe.teaIDgoall
A mld-Niles resident reported

she has been receiving phone
calls for two weeks betweon 7
p.m. and 10 p.m. frein a caller
dOntlfYInghlmoelfaaHerblewIj
teUs thevIceIm "In going to get
yost',thenhangsep.

Leutaratelea watch
While shopping In ladies ac-

cessorlesat Penney's III Golf MIII
Dec. 10 a retail store secretary
said she felt a slight tug en her
wrIst in the afternoon and
checked her purse but not until
leaving the store did she discover
hergold watch valued at $400 was
miming.

UDNEL. 027 Guaøe Train
Just like the one you hed

-rt

A rsgular 39.95 Valu,
Vow. Fo, Onlywith oh. purcha.. of any

TV or Appliance b.ownen $095now and Christmas
5p.nInl 0ff., . Nnw Ill ChrlOn.n.

SEE THE LATEST IN FUN FROM

UaNEI.
IT .1 kJ n'

Add_to=

la..

ACCaIOIM. to mn.
-

yto;I.e.ot sr.. I

-the OÑnln.t
Cáoi. Itotlodni

RaIItoIdIn

Big rugod freight- trains and hoavyduty
trucks to haul .your

CsrgoCrones, cargo and-. punch-out off track búlid-
.lngs everything-you need for a complete

027 gouge lallroadhautlyg ayatom. Big traino
: r fölsmat( llantO from Lionel.

SEE LIONELS TflAlN$4 TRUCKIN SETa Now AT

).W
T. V.. a PPPJANCES

.. 7243 W. TOUHY

PHOÑE 1923(00

ei
Th
w

b
pa

Burglary
of home

Repón of a burglary In
progress Dec. 9 sent police to a
home In the 0505 block tf Kay nl.
where they fOund the doom opel
and a stereo amplifier and 2
aPeakernvaluedat$2Otmlssln4

Police said they approached
the home on feet, where they
were met by 2 InhabItants. For-
cod entry caualng $200 In
damages had been made thru the
garageand doers leadlnglnte the
home were leftopen.

A room to roen police search
forintruderoprovednegauve but
In the darkened haine a freezer
doorhad beenleft open in the kit-
chentopesslb1yfurpIoIlltht.

PolIce said the bedreomo were
ransacked. Footprints In the
onowoutafde led efficerstoa spot
where It was believed the In-
trudershadpar*eda car.
Theftfromapai'Imenj

Approalmately $120' in geld
neck elisios and $5 In coins were
stolen from a locked Greeslakes
apartment Dec. t. Police said
there were no signs of forced en-
try and apparently nothing else
waSmissing from the apartment.
Theftfrem cara

Dining the morning of Dec. t a
set of fog lights and an air horn
with total value of $125 were
reported stolen from a 1975 Ford
parkedatltoi Touhyave.

Someone broke Into o 1972
Oldsmobileflec. 14 parked at 0429
Mllwaakee ave., tsJoIn an AM-
FMstemo valued atMet

Four wire opake hubcaps
valued at $210 were prIed from a
1970 Ford T-Bled parked between
7:llp.ns. andi:15p.m. Dec. Dat
0435 Ballard rd.

...During the afternoon of Dec
14 someone stole 4 hubcaps
valued at $240 froni,a 1977 sIlver
Lincoln coupe parked at the south
'ut'of J.C. l'enñey In Golf MIII..

é'vlctlm discovered the theft
hen be returned home.
..Sammoeptjed the 2 front
ubcapu froth a 1977 BuIck
rkedtheafter0fj ii In

Golf

Legal Notice
J

VILLAGE OFNLES
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

ADYEWIISEMEMTFOR BID
M9DFRNIZ4TLONOFiitaajc

$2GNALSATTOUJIY &
CfmI4LAVENIjjo

BIDS will be receIved by the
PRESIDENT AND BOARD OF
TRUSTEES of the VILLAGE OF
NuES, for the MODELl.
NIZOTL(PJ 01' TRAFFIC n
SIGN l . AT TOUHY AVENUE d
AND ri.:. rRALAVENUI.

PROPOSALS are available at
tlleoffireefthe Village Engineer,
7601 North Milwaukee Avenne,
Nitea, Illinois. Ne depesit Is n
reqslredfarthabid proposal.

BIDS mast be received In the
office of the Village Manager,
Village uf NIbs, 7691 North
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles,
Illinois, before 11:00 AM an pJanuary 9, 1979. Thy bIds F
received will br opened and read
en Jan. 9 at 11:30 AM io the
Villai Meesgcr'y ff1 .. n ihn
Adminljfratln Butldin7j..
North Milwaukee Avenue in'
NUes. r

' ?!op050l giicxan of not less
than' -1$% ' Is reqùire.J with the 12
returnedbldpropesaj. '

Preluállflcatlen of bidders
required. pa

A/FagnkC. Wamarjr,

.VWugeofI05e

"Friend'
buglarizes hornBiirglaryelahomeenthe-esgo

block el Harrison nl. Dec. 14 was
a 500n000t of TVera movie.

Police nett that a tall burglar'th long haie entered the haine
thni the overhead garage door
around 4 am. and appareitly
went Into the bedrooms looking
forvaluablea.

A 19 year old girl sleeping In
oie of the rooms awákened and
when nhe asked the Intruder
°Who are you?", he replied, "A

The "friend" then took her $1
leather purse containing driver'
license, credIt cardoand cash.

Meanwhile another daughter
awakened her father and ap-
parentl3' frightened the burglar
whaled thru the reardaor of the

Footprints led from the heme
and went northbound at the

' Office
' burglarized
Approximately $2,500 Iii office

equIpment was reported stolen
over the weekend of Dec. t from
Development Learning
Materials, an office at 7333 Oak
Park ave.

Police said burglars removed
locks from a door to the lobby
then pried open a door leading to

Taken were 3 IBM Solectra
typewriters. Attempts to remove
two other bolted down
typewriters were unsuccesuf al.

Offenders also entered the rear
storage areli but nothing was
reported missing.

Damages to the locks and one
of the typewriters In the attempt
to remove It were estImated at
$200.

fleftlroin locker
A Wthnettc rcsldcnt reported

theft of Jewelry from the locker
IoolnatSt4lGolf0,J. willIrliewas
Intheshowerroom. Taken were a
$450 watch and a yellow gold
brsceletvaluedal$lM
Ilieft et wallet

A Des Plaines employee at the
Golden Besr Reutnurant, 1645
Milwaukee ave., told police lits
wallet contaIning $90 cash lind
mlseellanrous identification had
been taken from his coat hang In
the locker room during the after-
noon of Dec. 0.

TheOl Iront trailer
Burglars broke Into a trailer

parked at Sears In Golf Mill the
fternoon of Der. 9 toking
ulnernas ilotes. Less was un-
etermlned.

GardeaIa theft
Employees of lee Enterprises

Ltd. ailG97lfewardot reported u
rarmer customer bad taken
macross hand and garden tools

with a projpI.In and signature to
pay for them by Sept. IS. The
tools werevalued at $4,197.92.
u_d checks

Threechecks totaling $66.96 for
arritases of groceries at Butors
'oeils In Golf MIII were returned

lesna DesPlathesbanketmpe.J
niet Safficleat Funda. Police said- Psrchaser wan s.l,,j.,.4 k,.
plane tomake
leid ksbntnvrWd

sel takes car
Au argument at midnIght Dec.
between a friendly couple Ins

restauract si bauge at 3 N.Milwaukee io.. Baall.J In the- rklng lot when the male
Meild"tOokhercar,ieavIjgge

victim to cali poUe fer a ridehaine. PelJoeaesli

Exposure
Ayeae The Asiocliten, airo N'

h00Wauk!eavw.naidaheleekedlip freso her desk areunj a:t
p.m. DeC.14 to view an ezpe

She
WIwwavat

waved back, until sh nolicojwhat he was dolsg with hIs au
hand. The vIcth called p
but the offender was gone befo,
their arrivaL He was descri- anbelng6ft.fu,180,
tmanwringabluesj
gr*nparka wlthaheoojan.j

5 Jeans.
'a The victIm told police the eisan

resembled the offesd.er train tite
previous year wits caine by the
office around chr1stms at 7 ta7:30 p.m. every Thursday
evenlngto expone himself.

Steal beer
Four of 5 cases of unlabebs

O5'wOreatelenDe weekend
of Dec. t from Preclsl later.
viewIng In Lewrencew,j
ping Center, causIng $ Ç;
damages In forced entry by

Police said the door of an od-
Joining unoccupied office was
kicked open. Each of the 4 cases
stolen contained 24 boffles uf
beer.

Chicagoan
arrested

An lt year old Qdcago mau
was arrested Dec. 11 for altem
pOIng to elude a police officer,
speedIng and not caiTylnng bis
drlver'slicense.

Charles Stade of 6155 Meado
was releanod under a $1,000 hood
pendlnga Dec. 29hearinglnNbei
CircuIt Coon.

Police on radar patrol Io the
6000 block of Milwaakee ave.
around 9:30 pin. Monday said
Stade entered a 35 m.p.h. asee
drivingat64m.p.h.

1IkOffirerJ. Baumliart asid he or-
Uvsted the dome lights of the
police cur and chased the
upevdlng car which tamed down
Albian st. and then turnod into an
alley where the policemat stop-
Jied ban at the rear of the 640e

' blOCkOf Milwaukee
Vandalism

Vaodalo broke a yard fence is
the OttO block of Elmore aver-
night Dec. 12. Repsirs were
eslimatedatpe.

...A reek was thrown thru the
pleal-glass wIndow of Barnaby's,
7000 CaIdwell, daring the after-
neon alDer. li. Coat to repaIr the
window was unknown at the Unte
of report.
Theftolceat

Someone took a eon-month-old
dark red ladles leather coat from
a room at Toya R Us, 9555
Milwaukee ave., darlas! lii.
evenlngafDec.11. St-
lrlfliiaaldamagetoanis

Between S p.m. and nii.luight
Dec. 9 someone shattered the
windshield and broke the oultde
rear view mircor of a 1974 Old-
amabIle Cutlass parked in the
IlOObleckofcralnat.

..DwIng the morning f Dec.
Il the left rear panel of a 1970
Lincoln Continental toas
damaged while the cor was
parked In Golf MIII causing 0100
nr!pafrL

A mo7iorfat complained lo
pelke that shlJe;tmvejlng east-
betsadon Dcoo st. Dec. 7 hIs

Inil100utorianeofthe underpass
at Denpotor andMIl eau ee ave.
areaiid S:30'p.m, canting $61 Is

Claims
deadline

Two atén' legislators thin week
reminded eligible senior citizens
and disabled homeowners and
renters that Dec. 31 is the
deadline for filing 1977 pruperty
tax rellefgrunt (CIrcuit Breaker)
claims.

Rep. Penny Pollen and Ses.
Jubo J. Nlinrod, both 4th District
Republicans, offered the service
of their offices for those needing
information claim forms, or
assistance in filing.
. Sen. Nlinrad'u office is at 20

' Main st., Park Ridge, telephone
69e-34M. Rep. Pollen's office in al
22 Mais ut., Park Ridge,
telephone 023-2023. Both are open
Manday tItra Thorudsy from 9
n.m. to 4p.m.

The program offers graste of
up to $610 to compensate for
property tax paymeut for
homeowners asd renters who
Were disabled during 1077 or who
reached their 65th hirthday os or
beforejan. 1,1978.

In order to he eligible, the ap-
plicant'o household iocome for
1977 must not have exceeded
$10,580. The income ceiling In-
dudes Social Security and other
pension benefits, so well as
taxahleincume.

Thegrantin based on a formula
weighing the hordes of the ap-
plicanta property tax against his
hoonehuid Income fur the year,
In this case 1977. For rebters, the
property tax is estimated as a
percentage ofthe rent.

Rep. Palles and Sen. NImrOd
are sino sponsoring a hill in the
legislature to extend the deadline
for fIlIng 1970 circuit breaker
claims because of an error io the
deadline printedonthe 1976 claIm
furias.

The legislatura encouraged
those who were eligible to file for
1976 yet have not done so to con-
tact them, bot cautioned that se-
tisa has not yet been completed
en the hifi so that claims cannot
yet he filed.

They urged that those eligible
to file for ilil7daso immediately.

The deadline for 1977 is thin
Dec. 31 and It is extremely
unlikely that this will ever he ex-
tended. For those who are
eligible, the time is now," Sen.
NimrOd and Rep. Fulleo said In
their jointatatement.

Barclay
program
director

Larry Borg, 0003 Lyons st.,
Nibs, has beén named
Adolescent Program Coordinator
at Barclay Hospital, 4705 N.
Clareados ave., lt was asnousced
today.

According to Mrs. Christine
Grothoose, Administrator, the
position entails a wide range and
diversity of asatgnmests.

"This Is a brand new program
that Is dIrected toward in-patient
adolescent treatment. lt will he
Larry's responsibility to Im-
pIemont the entire program.
working closely with a
psychologist on the development
of the day-to-day milieu."

PrIor to asalgtünent to this
position, Burg ñerved as director
of the Barclay Day Htol, a
respoiislbllity ho will continue to
ondertaks.

-,f Peter Hansen
Nuvy ' Ensign Peter Hassen,

nennI PeterS'. anti Witten Jensen
." ' çf 8219 Waukgganrd., Niles, han

beencomnsissiooed inhis preseñt
Ia.,!$ iipsgradsaUon from Of-

' ce rÇar9'itvSchsol (0Cl)."

Youth Conservation applications
Applications for participatlos

in the Youth Cosseii,atlou Corps
program vili he available duriog
the first week of January,
Representative Peony Poiles (R-
4th) announced this week. YCC
sessions ranging from fose to six
weeks will be held at ap-
proximately b sites across
illinois. State parks, local corn-
rnunities, and federally owned
properties al Crah Orchard Lake
aodShawoee National Forest will
he used for the eo-educatiosaj
program.

The Youth Cornervatino Corps
program provides summer into
and euviromnentol educstlon lo

_-.r

young pepple 15.thru lt years of
age, e*plalned Rep. Pollen. Por-
ticipants are selected at random
by computer; theyworka 30-hour
week and are paid the national
minimum wage for ouch tasks as
renovating and canstructing
trails, clearing dehrin and brouh
from public lands and water-
ways, making and Installing park
signs and doing other repair,
maintenance or develspmental
work. Is addition, they upeod 15
hours per week in environmental
awareness activities.

For applications sr further in-
formation on the YCC prsgrsm,
contact your high school pris-

Thellugle, monday, Deceinherll, 1978 PigolI

Mens basketball
league

A special Mena Basketball
League Is being formed by the
Golf MIII Park District to an-
cemmodatethosemes who would
like to play Is o competative
league. Tennis wIll play with
four players Instead uf the usual
five because ofthe shorter court.
Rosters mast hove a minimum of
six, and a maxlmam of eight
players. At least 10% uf the
roster must reside within the

The Village of Niles Board uf parkdiafrlctboundrben.
Trustees regularly scheduled For further Information on themeeting far Toesday, December Mens Basketball Leagoe, pleise
20, lu cancelled due to the call the park district at 297-3MO,
Holidays. or stop by the office at 9229

Emerson.

clital or counselor, sr the Illinois
Departinentoft.aborJohservlce
offIce at 4e North Maine st.,
Moont Praspect. A listof Job sites
Issopplied'wlth the application.

Niles Board
meeting
cancelled

Cook County Federal Savings
2720 W Dec05 Ave., Chicogo, IL 80659 761.2700 9147 N. Wauketas Pd., Mostos Grove, IL 60053980.0970

LOOnY: Monday, Tsesdsy. FridOy - 9.4
Çlvned Wed005doy
Tho,Odoy 9-2 and 6-5
Sslsrday 91-2

MO9TON GROVE DRIVE-UP:Mondsy, Toesday. Fvdsy 030.4
Gloved Wedneoday
Ths,sdsy O:30.2ond 6.0 -
Ssts,dsy ' O:3Or12

o."



GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE'
NILES ILLINOIS 60648 / PHONE 824 2116
MeMBER HDenALflepoSfl ÌNS004Ncc CòRPORATI0N

Pige2S TheBiigle,Thuriday, December21, 1878

WE WISH YOU ALLAVERY

FIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGS

IIIOF DES PLAINES
70ML,, $100,1. On PIel,,.. 110701.00010. PhOn.: 024.011e
Mondey.Toe.d.y.Thoodoy:o AUS PM.
Fr14.y:ø AM4 P.M.. Setola., OA.M..l P.M.

sUc

tho' mort Grow' Bank
8700 W,okpjan Rood Motion Grono. IllinoiS 1312) 966.2900

AVONE ALE
SAVINGS t; LOA1 ASSOCIATION

We'll be wlthyoá tomorròw.

7557WOákton
MiIw. at Oaktofl. NtPes,966O,12On

Savings insured to $40.000 per account by the F.S.L.I.C.

INSURED UPTO $4OU000O

dernpster 'plaza.
state bank

dempster and greenwoöd. t*!Uinois
'60648 .312/298-3300

'MEMOERF.O.,.0

C, V1STATE BANK
-51 W. Lawrence Avenue Phone: 777-4433

Chicago, III.

NORWOOD,rv, FEDERAL SAVINGS
MnnlIo,r F S LIC.

MAINOFFICE:5013N MILWAUKEE 000.ICI9CAGO, lL00649lflU0000
E000BR000n000CM:$4InW. OEVONICMICAOO.CL6004U/703.7055
P05000000 800000O:000NN000THWESTMISHWAYIPAMKMI000.ILR0000ID234O1O
000W000PARIOWeANcO:mnN. 000mwEsn00500way,cue0405.IL,n,0054400

THE LAIGUT SANIC IN IWNOIS.
00081DM cIeCAGO

CItizens Bank & TrustÒà. One Northwest Highway
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068 Member ED1C-FRS
(312)825-7000

GIeflvje ßdfllj
OSO W 5010,90, 04/1825 dl,OolnwRjjUS. Naval Mir Station

Glenolew, IllInois 60025. Phoo,íoo) 725.1900. MemO.) FOCO
Op 7.a.m.t,-7 HOOSieR 51u14,y. :

AUIO00aOICBaMAI,g Cnnt,ro ope, 24 iiSS00adayOn-d,Y.

' 'TheEstabjjsh Bnk
.Across fromthe Hyatt House
' TOuhyand.L,noIn Avenues

Lencoinwood/675 2800
. Raymond A. Eiden, President
': Member F.o.i.c. . . : .

INSUREDUPTQNS4ISa

BANK UI UNCOINWUOD

AND,.. .

R

Cook CourIy FedQral avrg

F

2720 WaSt Devon ioiiu.ChIcago
9147 Nodli Wau RodMofatt Crave

. 761-2700 Ft

' ,Laeokìolhebuildersof

happiness

SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS
O...0WW.nMSet. 001

RESOURCES OVER CMIWOn

MAIN BANKING FACILITY CORNER OF LINCOLN AND DEVON

6401 N. Lincoln Ave Lincolnwood, II 60645
- NOW

Wnlk I, - Dclv. I, FEIIItI.. 4010 Tonhy An.. n.a, Cre.wfo,d
e LInceI., 09 MECppn,kk tlnoolnwo,d. H.

'

Opon 65 Hours Per Weeks
H.rold Cohn, Pp.aId,nt

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

NILES SAVINGS
7077 W. Dempster, Nitos, IllinoIs 60648

.574i W. Dempeter, Morton Grove, IllinoiB 60053
. 2855 W. Touhy, CNcago, Illinois 60545

- ESOVDVU,7ç IGnORI

ESLIC

TheBagle,Thamd.y, December21, 1178

1)14
Ffl3O1 FirstNational Bank

Cornerof Unnoln&Ookton, Dnwaetowii,SkokIo, IUIUOH 4877573-2111

SKOKIE TRUST
AND SAVINGS BANK
4460 OAKTON ST. 3 601 DEMPSTER ST

SKOKIE. ILL. 60076

674-4400
MEMSER F.D.I.C.

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED TO $40,000.00

Northwogt Parishes Crodit UnIon
(formerly Norwood Park Catholic Credit Union)

7267 West Talcoft Avonuo
Chicago, Illinois 60631

Phono 792-1500

Old Orchard Bank
FOR UP-TO-THE SECOND TIME AND TEMPEOATUPE CALL 982-9850

MEMBER F.D.LCE

First National Bank

of Nues
7100 West Oakton Street

- Niles,Iilinois 60648 967-5300

FOUNDED 1807 of SkOkie Il

Mo,eon S,,,.. Ill. 60553
M.tnb., P0CC

6201 O.n,ps,o. Sotte
13121 965.44e0

AFoOS .,oio. BanS

Morton Greve's 11,0 bank.



NILES CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE b INDUSfly

7104 Oakton St.
NILES, ILL

9681806

NILES CHIROPRAT,C CLiNIC
DR T P KOGO

8034 N MIwauk Ave
- MIES. IIL

8*34888

NILES V.F.W.
BUNKER HILL C C
6635M8waukee Ave.

GREETINGS\AN' BEST WISRES FOR

E b T TAILORS'
8037 MIlwaukee Ave.

RILES, ILL
866-1116

CALLERO bTCATINO
REALTORS

7800 MIIwuøk.. 'Ave.
NILES, ILL.

967-6800

The Bugle, Thàrsday, Deceilibern, l9Th

ANn THE

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

ø50ON'MØwaukee Ave.
(Ons block nodh el Devon)

NILES, ILL.
NE 1-0040 NE 1-0077

THE

C. SWENSON b CO.
8980 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
296-0158

RON'S LIQUORS
7355 N. Harlem Ave.

NIL ES, ILL.

ARVEY'S RESTAURANT
7041 Oakton St.

RILES, ILL.
967-9790

FRANK PARKINSON
Stato Farm Agent

7745 Milwaukee Ave,
NILES, ILL.
YO 7-5545

TOMMY TUCKER
DRIVE-IN

9101 Milwaukáé Ave.
N lLES, ILL
VO 5-0411

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT
7530 W. Oakton St.

NILES, ILL.
698-3346

BRISK AUTO SUPPLY

7005-Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-470

EDISON LUMBER CO.
9668 Mlwaukee Ave.

NIPIS, ILL
847.ß470

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF PANCAKES
9I6N. MilWaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
- 824-1933

St.'ANDREW'S
HOME

7000 Newaik Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-8382

MAYOR
NICHO$ B.

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 MIlwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
647-9818

*
SCHMEI$SER' SAUSAGE

7649 Miwauke Ave.
RILES, ILL

967-8996

OAKTON
FOREMOST LIQUORS

8009 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

987-8555

ARC DISPOSAL
5869 N. River Rd.
ROSEMONT, ILL.

823-8028

HOUSE OFTHE WHITE EAGLE

6836-45 MIlwaukee
RILES, ILL.

647-0660

COMING YEAR

- PAUL DANCA'S
GOLF MILL

CRYSLER PLYMOUTH

9229 MIlwaukee Ave., Nile.
965-8300

MIKE'S UNION 76
9201 Waukegan Rd.

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
966-8882

i%eBUg1e,1UIda7,Deceeiberll. 1171 PigeO

CfY'TH
EVERY GOOD WISH

FOR THE

AND HAPPINESS IN THE

BOOBY'S
BEEF b RIBS

8161 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

966-4733

THE WHITEHORSE MOTOR INN
b CELLAR LOUNGE

7139 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

847=9300

DAVE CORY FORD, INC.

6200 W. Touhy
(Lou.t.d N.et to boning Twsr YMCA)

NILES, ILL '

647-0444



.JOELO VERDE fr SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7042 N. MUWàuke Av.
NILES, N..........
ß47450 :.

'i,

MsIvun sid A Hippy usw Y..,
NORTH AMERICAN MARTYRS

COUNCIL 4338
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

*

{AVE A VERY HAPPY HOLIDAY

AND WHEN THE SEASON'S GONE

MAY ALL ITS WARMTH AND HAPPINESS

CONTINUE ON AND ON.

APARACOR
2500 N. Crawford
EVANSTON, ILL.

492-1400
HAROLD'S PLACE INC.

$151 YOUELE L SAVE $$N
8037 N. MIlwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
986-8846

t-

p

t..
GOLl' S$ONS4NDIVWUAL L GiClip

MERN IHDOOR DElVING NETS

sAli TYPES OF cIu.REPAimN

GOLF EQUIPMENT

Op.. y..r 'round .7 days a wsi&, Including svsnlngs iOdiO AM. la IOdio P.M.

7952 Waukegan Nd, NILES,ILL 9e7.9Ì1i

e.

AI Wietecha's

VILLAGEGOLF
SCHOOL

. '.
SKJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MiMiukés
NILES ILL
968-7302 - : : , .

1

ThOMAS fLYNN
HERBERT E. CLEVELAND

. Attorneys At Law
'8043 N. Miwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL. 985-0400

!'
..' u

AVONDALESAVINGS
& LOAN ASSN.

2966 N. Miwauke., ChIcago
8300 W. Bebnont, River Grov

7557 W. Oakton, Nies

ii_e ARTISTIC TROPHY, INC.
1421 M!WaÚÜ A.

MILES.. ILL.
6474450

PANKAU PHARMACY. INC.
7946 Wgan Rd.

NILES, ILL.

GLOW CLEANERS
: .80000ekton,,

NIÉES, ILL.
823-1915

Ms.!, Ouch,555 und A Hippy Has Y

ST. BENEDICT.HOME
6930 Touhy Ave

. RILES, ILL..
- .. n4144o

Centel
acquisitions
Central Telephone & Utilities

Corp. parent Organization for
CesfralTeIepboneofuhin,j
today that COflSoIidated tabIe
Utilities, Inc. Shareholders bave
approved th aixpilsition of their
company by CTU.

At the same tizne, eTti an.
nounced It bas reitcbéd
agreement in principle to pur.
chase a second cable 4V fien, -
LenestarViden, Inc.

Consolidated Cable serves
more than 11,000 easterners in
Aurora and Eligís, lu. it plans to
expand service to additional
communities lii a 25O-Squore-
mile area with a population of
310.000.

Under previously announced
terms, C'fU will excbange i41,tyo
sbarro of its common stock, plus
csb to purchase o Worraflt,for
all outstanding obuses of Con-
solidated Cable.

Lone Star Video serves a
suburban area nortbwest of
Houston, Texas. lt began
aperatIon In April of this year
and currently offers subscribers
10 channels including pay-TV
programs receivedvia satelibs

cru seid it bas entered into un
agreement to munago Lone Star
and expects to complete pur-
abase ofthe company for $840,000
inearly 1979.

Maine East's
debaters

.
Maine East's debaters will

compete in flic December n-79
Augustana College tournament.
Participsnts are from bigb
scboolsinbotb illinois and Iowa.

Tony D'Agostino, Jeff GuItan,
and Merle Weiner at the Decem-
ber 1-2 Homewood - Flossmsre
tournament were recognized as
outstanding speakers.

Ens Pavkovic, Tony
D'Agostino, Jeff GuItan, and Bifi
Leobbaka finished second in
novice competition while Merle-
Weiner and Scott Guam placed
fifthinthejurnorvarsitydlvjsjon.

Dempster Plaza Bank
appointe new officers

MaryM.Ssyre Debbie Wlaaiew.ki

Story M. Sayre bas been appointed to Assistant Thiut Officer ofDemterpte» MarylsanatjveofffIuhl..p. uhhas lived in Deerfleld for 23 years. In the past Mary has owned anantique business in Highland Park und was in real estate for 12yearn with Qnirdm fr Tyson. She bolds GR! designation, receivingtIllais 1973. Sbilholth'5liand isamomberofmn--ston-North Shore Board of Realtors. Mary is also active in civic uf-fairs, once ran fer township office. She is cWTently en-editor ofScoop Newsjebsr Mary bus three grown children and is thedaugtlterofDr. M.D. McNeaI
Debbie Wisejeanta bas been appointed to Pro-Cusbier. Debbie isa resident of NOes. She started working at Deispster Plom StateBank in 1973 as a Motor Bank Teller. She was moved to the MainLobby teller line in charge of Collections. Promoted to Head Teilerin 1977. She was transferred back to the MotorBank as Head Tellerand Managern 1978.

First National of
Des Plaines promotions

Si employees of the First
Natiosal Bank of Des Plaises
were promoted to new officer
responsibilities by the Board of
Directors of, the First Notional
Bank of Des Plaises, It was an-
flounced by Arthur R. Weiss,
President.

Russell A. Johnson niB bead
Operations as Vice President and
Cushier. 81e was promoted from
bispositionas Cashier andwill be
assisted by Donald W. Stunke.
Mr. Stanke held the position of
Auditor before accepting bis new

*AAv

responsibilities as Assistant Vice
President, Operations.

Daniel K. Swanson will 0W the
position uf Auditor. He was
promoted from Assistant
Auditor.

Priqr to being appointed
Assistant Vice President, Dato
Processing, Jobs S. Novak held
theposition of Assistant Cashier.

In other promotions Rita M.
Alicandre was named Customer
Service Officer asd Evelyn M.
Held became Managing Officer,
Convenience Conter.4*44*4.

The appointment of Robert
Deuus, au manager of Ita 140w
MOItOO Grove Iraneb office, psi
announced today by St. Paul
Federal Savings and Loan
Assodati.. cdQiicago.

Braun, who Is currenOp
assistant manager of the
asaodatioii's Roffing Meada..
liranch, will begin bis new duties
on Dec. 16 when the Morton
Grove ce at 0000 Waukegan
l officially oprola. The othes
will be the association's 17th in
Qiteagoland,

A native of Qiicago, Braies st.
tended UltherHighSchoolNo,th,
Valpariso University and
received the B,A. degree Orma
North Pact College In Qilcago.
He is currently pursuing the
M.B.A. degree at Rnoaevelt
Univity's satellite caInpns hi
Gleaview. He also teaches a
course on saving assocIations'
operations at the Institute of
FinSiid5lEdUcatiOn in Qilcago.

t"

TheHiu8e,Thun,Deeswb.,n,m$

St. Paul Federal
branch manager

PrIor to Joining St, Piel
FedersIIjI 1075, Scusi played f&
the QoicagoFire, the cIty's entry
toRo WwtdFeothail League.

He nuit blu wife Jan llveat 145
Q1UTcIIul.IaNOrthIwOOk.

With more than $1 billioti In
assets, 51. Paul Federal la the
005rthlargeutaavingaand loan In
ffltse&u and anmag the top ene

Thai Up
Your Ho/Map!

:COUpOfl

10% Off
AlDryDOrders

(12.21. Cro lut)

CMai od Øapg frè
', ONINOUR
uns MARTINIZING

CeT-3254
LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER

r

It's Christmas time at .

. Lawrencewood Shopping Center
THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY

1c.

21 fo DEC24

2% MILK $139
IGAL.

KNAKUS IMPORTED $ iPOLISH HAM HR

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVIENCE

WaWDBoOpenSwzd,j'ChristmasEva

Dec. 24th From 10 AM to 3 PM

..tI - n1lLsia-'t* -iRr"i'
D's DELI 9675780

388 LAWRENCEWOOD
OAICTON L WAUKEGAN NILES

ATTENTION

MOTHERBI

,

SAVE 25%
°n smb0 Uhna Broneinsi
DURING FEBRUARY

:.' ':,
; ..

,:

. ' e-'--

- ';';

1::: 'rs.

HILES,

$ I
«pff

229 LAWRENCE

TANK

DOUBLE

-------------

COUPON

011ÀU t'?WOOD
ILLINOIS 60948

55 GALLON
ENSEMBLE

-INcLUDES

ORíf BOY STAND
. GLASSTOP

ThIP uoiiy

G99

.

/I..
I .
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.
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... .:.r.....,p.e. ..: .....

lilia SHOES IN Now . . . sau taue uue.s
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wAuKEGAN B OARTON
NILES, ILLINOIS 60048
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Removal of Television violence
will not abolish real violence

DearEditor:
I am writing thto letter roarer-

fling the matter of television
violence, a subject well worth
writingabout, because of it's long
lasting effects, good or bad. I am
not writing as an advocate on the
subject, but as a student whose
spare time is devoted to
televisionviewing.

I feel televisiQs helps show a
yosug child reality before he has
to encounter it, rather thaui ren-
deringliismind to a violent state,
as most peoplewouktthlok.

I also isow violence actually
happens, so why hide lt by not
allswlng It to he shown. Is this
going to stop violence altogether?
Or is this just the network's way
of avoiding the truth? Because of
the high demand on the networks.
by outside sources to eliminate
television violence, people must
also think removing it will
abolish the threat of real violen-
ce. But whether violence is
removed or rematas - on
television, it unfortunately will
still twa real part of ow-society.

This Is just half of the problem.
As I mentioned before, people

More police patróls.are only
solution -to curbiÏi buralaries

Dew-Editor:
Recently hi my neighborhood

there have been shany thefts.
Bométhing moot -be done to -

preventanyfurtherthefto. Qn my.
block alune there have beentwa
garages and one home broken tel-
to. ---------- -

lu our peltre forthalipping up licerely - --

or are the ways of- thé cities Tim Jendrckl
creeping into the suburbs? - 8l5lN.Ozanam
Unlessourpoliceforcoincreases Nies

Compliments
Left Hand for
showingboth sides
Dew-Editor: - . - - - -

Thonkyou for the Left H9nd in
yeuterday'a hase efTheBugle.It
was a fair, open-minded proseé-
tadonofDlsfrlct63'srurrehteén-
-Ort, showingboth sides, which
every conflict deseryes. Keep up
thoguodwork.- --------

Sincerely,

------MortonGrove,lll

-LETTER-S to .E DITOD

think because their chlldrenére
exposed to violence thoy will
grow up remembering every
phase of It they come arrosa
through their childhood years.
Many uclentista have studied and
havecome upwiththe conclusion
that children don'tem as
much as their parents believe
thèydo.

Aooluthm to television violence
wosid betolimft the showing of it
to later timen of the evening, not
too late so that noose sees it, but
late enough so the very Im-
pressionableyouthscan'ooakep
thioviolonceatanage whore they
shsuldnutbeexposedtolt.

In conclusion, children have to
learn to differentiate between
reality and fantasy, and without
any reality offered to them, how
will they be able to cope with the
problemuofllfewhontheyw-in?

I apprectote the opportuoityto-
expressnsyviews audI remain,

. Sincerety,
Rick hoffman
7825W Church

the number of men on patrol
during the night, we munI take
meaunrou to diucourage tko
thieves from even trying to enter
ow-homes. The uso ofgood locks,
alarms, and barking dogs are our
onlydefesse.

expl'ess thanks
Dew-Editor:

President Cathy Moretti and
the officers of the St. maar
Jogues Women's Club would ilke
tothsnktheedltorasdntaff of the
Bugle for all the publicity and
pictures of all the events of the
Women's Club.

Wishing each and everyone a
Merry Christmas and a Happy
andHeolthy New Year.

Cathy Moretti,
President

PlorenceLencioni,
Publicity Chairman

..

YET1VE
1øL1 D!Y

BIou,.g D Rob. S.fs
. Nlghfgowns SPant Sulfa

B.aufIfvI HolIday Fashlona

- FREE-CHRISTMAS
.

CENTERPIECE - -

Ab osfitoh fHldy
rtcodñrr éith unyporchàw of

$25.00-ormopè
.

Â Fozmtain of Fashion
igoo N uiiwuho. Av 968-1047 . Oak Nfl Mal

for élose èälls
Dew-Mr. Besser:

I think that rets should be
allowedto use instant replays for
controvernial calls inthe NFL

- lftheNFLrefswereabletouse
the Instant replay cameras, it
would make the gamo much
more accurate. Many games
were decided by one of the con-
troverslaIcalls. Ifa team Is down
to its laut game, and it needs a
win, and there Is a close call to
make, they would have a better
chance of alhing it accurately
with the replay.

The NFL could have one more
reform on the oldeilne working
the camera. Every controversial
call, they could go over to the
sideline and get bis call after
viewingtho replay.

Refo usually do call a pretty
acéurate game, but for those few
calls that coold matter, I think
they should have the replay.
Thíflk yéti Vury thétli fôryote
time. .

Slncerelyyours,
Steve Ruff

Student, MalneEaut
MortonGrove

s

Nl should use
-
instant replays

Governor should
limit legislative
pay rises
Dew-Editor,

In this day with ouch high in-
Dation figures, it is amaning how
the Illinois legislature und the
county romnilssianero can go
against President Carter'a anti-
inflation efforts so easily. They
thought nothing of voting them-
selves a sixty (60%) percent pay
raise, an autrage000 figure that
makes the Illinois legislature the
highest paid In the nation. The
governor should step in and limit
the increane within President
Carter's guidelines. -The
legislature ohouldoetan example
in its pay raine figures, not
making them so outrageous that
it is sure to make others ask for
substantial raises.

Stocerely,
JobnPeternon
BlllNMverbfflAve.
1qilea

op en Campus advocate
DearEditor: to deny the students the right of

I am a Maine East High School Open Campus because of what
otudent und would like to voice pastotudentahayedone.
my opinion on the subject of If Maine East High School had"OpenCanipuu". Open Campus", I think the

OpenCampmhasbeesdebatd students would realize it Is an
several times ira my uchool und honored privilege and wauld
hasalways been denied. They cii- abide bytheregujadom.
countered problems with 'Open Slncerelyyours,
Campus" several years ago and Chris llanca
because of this, we have been n925N.Wisoerst.
denied this privilege. lt is unfair Nies, ill. 64)648

Remember aldermanic raises
when you vote!

DearEditor: - from a contingency fund. After
In this letter I would like to all, there io obviously nothing

reveal some of my contempt for eisetodowiththemoney.
the Chicago aldermanic pay Enough! Enough han been unid
raises that the city'a fine alder- und it is time to take action.
men have decided to give them- Reinnmberthlsastronomicalpay
selves. Wouldn't lt be wonderful increase when you go to the polla
if we could all "give" ourselves to vote, -Remember while you
raises whenever we deem it cast your vates forthe city's next
necessary? We can't, nor run the group of aldermen who will once
city's police or firemen, who again take part Is building the
were given pay raises of lito%, o City's budget. Remember, and
decrease overthelastfouryear'o cast your vote carefully, because
averageaf6.ZL as of now, I for one know exactly

The aldermen will now give which aldermen will net receive
themselves an additional $10,108 myvote.
a year Where will this came
from? Where else... the tax- Yourn truly,
payers! Part will came from StevenTepper
O'Hare airport revenues, part 7813 W. Churchot
from a raise in Chicago Skyway MortonGrové, ill. 60683
tollo, and the remaInder will be 9g5

.- ..................
WE HAVE MOVED TOA

NEW LOcATION
UNDERSAMEMANAGEMENT
TOWN b COUNTRY

AUTO PARTS
mfl468ug I

(Fcrme'1vvIagePiazaAutoa)

7258w. DompeterSt.
MortonGrove, IlL iiouut&

966-O990
wmwAY&staI
SAT:Utsg
SWU682

ThcBuglo arges all -its readers tu .ibmit Letters to the Editor
pertaining to local issoes or in responso to editorials appeaiiog in
the paper. All lèlteN- must be ulgaed und contain the name,
address and telephone amabee of the writer. No letter will be
prisled in The Bugle unless this information in ftieoished. Of
course, this information will not be printed ifthe writer eeqaesls
sume to be withheld.

--Wc -úppreciate
snow plow drivers
Deal-Editor:

tecenU3' the Chicago area was
bit with a bugo-snowatorm. lt hit
lato at nighe. By the follawlug
mornog, all the streets in hiles
were well plowed making. it
posstbleto drive on them with lit-
tlociokof accidents.

Being a former resident of
Cbicago, I know that-uts'eets can
become very slippery. The otreet
on-which we lived was extremely
narrow and never plowed. When
it became coveredwith ice and
unow,monynacldentsoccurmL

Wa drivero ôf course, find It
much easier to drive ou plowed
ntreetsthanonullppery ones. One
can never predict how a car will
react onicy atTests. But, on a
plowedotreet, one can have more
control over thelr car.

So, with thin letter, I wish to
commend the drivera of the
trucks that plow the Villagé of
Nies. I would just like them to
know that there are people who
appreclatetheirwork.

Sincerely yours,
MargaretWalsi-
linoN. Osceola eve.
Nies -

Curfew creates
hardship on
working teens
Dear Editor:

I am not oiily opeuking far
iiiynclf bal lorothcrstoo

i feel that the new curfew
hours. which are 10:30 on week-
duyo and 11:30 na weekends, sie
terrible. Maybe the city feels cur-
few io belier at them tanes and,
I'm oorctho.'ic lisieS t'an be gond
to a paint bat. if the city council
thinks tlwt this curfew is going io
stop kids from staying ont kiter,
they arc wrong. This applico
especially to the kids who arc 15
and 16 yenruold. 'I'hty arc almost
of age so they could l'lire less
about curfew.

Then there are thu parents. At
leant half the kids that stay oui
after curfew do no with their
parents' imiiwlitige. lt's not that
these parents don't care. They
just know that it'a hard for the
kids to get heme os time. For in-
Otanre, if kids go to a 8:00 movie
and after that go out for pissa.
there is no way they are going to
get home before the curfew und
nome people realize thin.

Then there are the hide that
werk on weekdays, even wecken-
du, past curfew. They have to
drive or walk home. If they ars
driving home according to cur-
few law they ars driving without
theirlicenue. That'o notfair. Kids
bave tu make a living, too. Sure
parents support us but, we get to
the workiug age and we work.
When wegetoldertherciuremar,'
expenses besides feed, clathing,
cte. We start wiving for college
und we are also paying for things
we didn't pay for when we were
younger, like clothing.

What Fm toying to say is this:
if there has to be a curfew a lilie
len-way nhould be allowed. I cun
see the point of a curfew but. can
you ncc my point, too?

Sincerely.
Julie Bahn

9Onceehs
NIIea.III. 66048
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Dew-Edhar,
lwoaldliketoalerttheresiden-

ta of School.Dintrict 067 and the
Citizens of Morton Grove of fur-

development of Internal nf-
of Scheel District #67 and

the Ié5plblo closing nf Golf
ElementarySchooL

The Influence - of Avon tu
promote theirowaself interest to
ciesa mid ochuol In order te pur-
chase Golf Elementary's seven

acreo and eventually the balance
of the 14 acre ocbuol complexai
the couttothetaxpayer.

YOU, éltizesis will be paying
taxes on un additional sewer line
test Avon needs to double their
manufacturing at a coot of

At the Dec. 14, ochuol hoard
meeting, a Mr. Sheck from the
Village of - Morton Grove who
headed a special ad hoc task
committee consisiting of il to 15
representatives of coryoratlons;
one of which was from Avon,
have been meeting ap-
proximately one year to discuss
further sewage and water
pressurepreblems.
-

Mr. Scheck gave the im-
pretalon that sewer and water

biens - to exclusively for the
benefit of the residents living
around Golf School and south of
Chorchot. ItlsNotSo. Ittoto
benefit Avon In order te double
Avon'o manufacturing.

The Vifiage of Morton Grove in
able to obtain a Federal Grant of
14410,000 if the Village will match
$4U0,000foratotalof $800,000.

Now Citizeno, to get that
amount of money, your village
taxes mast go up. This federal
grant, 000tates Mr. Scheck, must
be cantiogont on tho selling of
Golf Elementary School (public
property) to Aven.
- Avon can double their
manufacturing and provide 300
new jabs; even though 40 new
jabs is all the village needs to
provide t receive the federal
grant. According ta Mr. Scheck
the village in iiot including the

bllty of additional jobo from

Pernénally I doubt if many of
these futuro 300 new jobs will
bçllefjt our community, based on
presentatatiotics.

The Village of Niles has ap-
proximately 29,000 reaidents.
The Village of Morton Greve,
2?,l60resideñtaandthe Village of
Glenview, 30,500 residents.

Avon presently employs one
thousand (l000 persons (note
these stitlstUco were give to
P5!ent-teacher members by
Avonatan Avon meeting os Sept.
22, 1978). These l000per000s con-
Olstoffulltime, ntead,art time,

- and temporary Xmas part Ohne. t, -

Of these three categories, only
lo4peçoòno are hired from Nies,
120 pernonafrom Morton Grove,

- and 120 perneas from Glenview.
Avond did flot have figures
broken down as to how many
wore In management, exact

- -inoimt of full timeand steady
Parttlmelúthethrèovillagea.

To -myknowiege, Avon does
not participate with-High School
-Dwlrfct 219wark.otudy program
(checked out approx. Oct. 1) far
otudonta and allo to my
hnowledgedld not participate in
the annual Opportunity Plan
(caréurfllte) program. They do
nothing for job opportunity for

- ourutudmits.
-When - I questioned Avon

l'epreaentativea on Dec. 14 as to
those two programs, I received
.ocoinment." -

.-The-petcentllo ofjhe 300 now
jobopenhigs will be.00,amall that

- -- it wlli-add no growl advantage In
-

the - hilen Townuhlp, Morton
Grc,choali1oétwg -- - -

Board meeting when Avon gave hjt in ima when Avon firsttheir original presentation to moved to our ares. Our olderpurchase Golf School, they did citizens stated they never hadmention that when they double fluoij problema till Avon hallt.manufacturing, they will have to Citiseus living across of Golfaluodoubleuewercapaeity. Avon Elemestar School stated thatmade no coanectloo with Mr. Avon pat In Avon's own privateScbeck'n present proponitlon sewer across their rear hockyar-sitheagh Avon wan on this pion do (illegally) in order to hookupcommittee.
with the city line and later, afterLet us take und back up in the sewer woo completely in-

D

aab D,I Dello

ann 5e.nOwiki

Jan Di Plot,.

a,.ii Paooial

F.IoolneManehltnlll

FRANK T. CATINO FLO (ROK

stalled, paid off the residents to
ward off any trouble. Other
senior citizens tooth of Church
stated that Avon did not pay for
the sewer but Morton Grove
citineno bad a raise in taxes
which never came down again.

Mr. Scheck showed the School
Board o map of the proposed
sewer line which will drain off
towards Austin ave. The begin-

61167z_ bba.

Q: -
Callero & Catino Realty

s Realtors -and Builders -

- -

Main office: 7800 Milwaukee Ave., Nues 967-6800

A,e,Ie Widm.r

-- --
0111 Cañar

Nil'h Ad,mi

JaSe PanI leen.

A
Phil Naoah

Dad Pw.lko

slug connection appears to ho
right at the end of Avon's present
oewerline. -

Taxpayers of Morton Grove,
you and the people of School
District #67 will pay for
Avon's doubling production. I
asked Mr. Scheck, why can't this
sewer be built to obliviate flooded
basements and streets for the

onUnued on Page 18
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Your taxes will rise if District 67 sells Golf School to Avon
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people onlr, just because they . Grove will thén beholden Public Works
buying up pubile property. I
received no csmment. I stated
publicly, that one can not help but
wonder who lsgeWsg paid off by
Avon, with Annua multi miMons
of dollars.

One citizen stated ho paya
federal Income taxes and the
$400,058 federal grant Is his tax
m000yasweil. Asfarasbela
concersedhewfflbopay1ngts..
on 500,580. And, bis taxes will
severconio down. Let's keep our
school property for parka. Land
will only appreciate and become
snore valuable and let Avon pay- forAvon'oownsewer,beststed.

Cldzens, whenyonvoteto build
or tear down a school building, at
least you know when the ost is
paid for your taxes are
automatically lowered and you
still own yourpubllcproperty.

But, with this now proposition,
it will cost tax money that is not
going to be lowered that easily If
ever and you will not own your
public propertysny longer.

Avon will be making ad5tional
mllllonuofdoliarswlththelrjnor.
tar, concreto and stone. And I
doubt flooding conditions wffllm
prove. Possibly even worsen.

Also, Avon being so generous
will give to the lilhiage of Morton
Grove a loan of $458,000 for this
improvement, probable with In-
teÑat. The Vüisge of Morton

LEITERS TO EDITOR

Messiah Lutherù Church
l605Vornonave., Park Ridge 823.8984

GaylenH. Gllbertuon, Pastor

Sunday, Dec.24
8:30a.m. Sunday Worship Service
9i45o.m. Sunday School Classes
11 am. Sunday School Christmas Prògram
Il p.m. Christmas Ee Service

Monday,Dec. 25
10a.m. ChrIshnaDayFeoUva1Serv9ce

St. Luke's UniedChurch
. ofCbrlst

S233Seerinerrd.,Mortonilròve
CanIF. Miehlke, Pastor

. Sunday,Dec.24 .

lOa.m.WorshlpService .

8p.snChrIstmasEvoCandlellght&r4

. EdisonPark Lùtherai.
Church

Avondale&Oliphantaves.,Chlcago 631-9131
A.GordonNasby,Pastor

. . JameoD. Kegel, Directorof Religious
. Education andAuslstont Pastor

.
TaIbertR. Rónnlng Visitotlon Postor

Ssndsy,Dec.24 .

OandlO:45o.m. Worship
Senndn"ThaLord'uHsndmoIden" ..

9:30am. DlrectBroodcastoverWOPA.AM,
1490kb. .

9thidllp.m. CandlelightWorshlp
. . Sermon: "ALightiotheWindow"
Mssùy;Dec.25

.

10:30a.m. ChrisisnasDay Worship
Sermon: "Joyowhrlstmas"

. Sandoy,Dec. 31
OandlO:46s.m.Worohlp

Sermon; "ThePasnlngofTlmo"
9:30a.m. DirectBroodcaatoverWø3'A.AM,

1499khz
NewYear'affve

U p.m. Midnight WatcIí..,mn4,Servlce
Semwn: "AthaundlaglnsteadfaatLove"
!ellowshlpandRefresenti

Theoretatically osy, by 1990
Avidmidosthe Marten Grove
lOcation Is no longer feasible to
them and can then very well
dectdetomove.

With thissame theory, why not
soli their land to heavy Industry
which commando moro mosey.
can Avon, because they control
the mortgage on saId sewer,
demandtheVillagelioardtozone
Avon's light Industry toheavy In.
dustryif Avon decides tomove?

Industry moves all the time
leaving empty plants, paying
their taxes, till they sell the em
ptyplantsssoonanpesstble.

Citizens, pull sut of your
apathy. You must become In-
tereated In School District 067 of.
fairs which can affect your tax: as well as In the

Don't be ondertheffluslon that
your taxes will go down If the
Schoolboard sellatoAvon. Toxeu
wlll go up approximately one
yearofter Avon wljj.take over.
Thewholevlllagewillpoy.

A petition is going around to
régistered voters of #67 askIng
theuchoolboard notto sell school
property. Please sign Itby von-
tactlngme.

. . -Respeetfuily,
AdeleEputein

. 8OS7DOVIS, Morton Grove

DeurE
I wmid like to coenmesil the

Miles Public Works onthe un
ceflentjcb they always do main.
labung the streets during our

torms. When driving bouc
communities 1 have observed
thotother streets outside el Nilus
ore dangerous and not nearly
mslntolnedaswellasourvlllOge.

Wlth this klnd of servl is Our .
village, I orn sure It will limit the
nomber of accident of auto's and
thereby reducing the number ut
possible deaths.

Verytrúlyyonrs,
EdRizzo
S239Muwaukee, NUes

Thanks for
. publicity

DearEditor:
Peter LeIicIOnI, President, sed

the offIcers of the St. Isaac
Joguesll PlusCIub wish to thank
the Bugle editor, publisher and
ollpersons onthe otofffor o won
derful job on the poblicity and
pictures for the-events of the 55
PltsClubfortheyearllye,

Wlshlog.youand your familles
OMerryhrlstmssandoHeaIthy
andHappyNewYear.

Peter Lencloni,
President

. Florence Lencloni,
. Sedai Ch1nsas

St. Martha's Church .
85?al3eorglana, Mort6isGrove 965.1555

CÒnfeSSIOnS

FridayDec.7to8:30pjn.
SotúMoy, Dic. 30.4:30p.m. asidO-O p.m.

Sunday;Dec. 24
BegularSundaymornlug schedule
FamllyMass7:30p.rn. :
MldnlghtMous .

ThIOndOy,DeC.11 ........
QuisbnssMg"Masoes-1,9, 10:and 12 pm.

St. Anseim's Episcopal
Church

l600N.Greenwood,Parkllidèe . 830.5811
Father William R. McCarthy

Sunday, Dec. 24
8andl0a.m.

4th Sunday nf Ad entEucimrist and Litany
Christmas Eve Servica

11:30p.m. Vigil of Lesuonuand Carols
12:58MldnightFestaJEuehrjat
Chrishnas Day

10a.m. Sung Eucharist o

StJoiBrtheuf
Cath011c Church

8307 Harlensave., NUeS 5881145

confesstcis

RolucSondaymang
SmdayUec.24

MnudáyDec.30 ........

SuhanJaY.Dee.302ta3:30pau.ejuJ7:30togpm.

anIstmas Massas 7 p.m.. 11:30 pm. Carol

FzfdaY,De.30_7:30toß:1opm.

QwlntmisDayMauaas

iloyg5g
&lSil.9:15,IO:45am.a15132:iSpm.

I FN..
.

:
ConcertS

FrIday ,wben.thabanklsepenfromltolpm., and Satur-
day mornings during.the menthol Decezisber, the First NotlonaJ
Bosk iti Skokie InvItes musical groups from local churches and
civlcorganlzatlonstoploylnthebank'sspoclouaïobby.

Shown here ore DSVIdKSDtOT (I), Presldentofthe Skohie Valley
Symphony Orchestra, andElalne Block, the business maoager for
the group, screpting a contributtonto the Orchestra from Mr.
Carroll lt. Layman,.Vtce Presidentof the First Notional Bank of
Skokle.The woodwind quartetto fronithe Skokie Valley Swophosy
Orchestra, who entertained the bank customers, is shown In the
backgrOund.

PodialTic student
Enrollisgthis fallotthellllnels GobeBoman, of West DeUtz st,

College of PedIatric Medicine In ShaMe, will receive o Doctor of
Chicago, AIonB. RomanjOlnsthe Podiatric Medicine (D.P.M.)
select freshman class of 173 degree after completing the four-
students. . yearcurrlciilum.

Ron,00n of Mr. and Mrs.

. . MOtonÇrove
Community Church

8944ustInavo., MortonGrove 965-2982
ConwayRamseyèr, Postor ..

Sandsy,Dec.24
RegularServices-9a.sn.ondllo.m.
Sui*IaySchool 11 am.

and.IOp.m.

NilsCommunity Church
.(UnItCd Prësbytérlan)

74OlOaktònst.,Nilra. - 967.8251

: Dr.D. DeuglasSeleen, Pastor

Sundoy,Dee.24 . -
Christmas SundoyServtcelOo.m.
Quisimos Eve candlelelJaSaviee 7 sial U PilL

St. John Lutheran Church
7423N. Mllwoukeeove.,Niles 647.9887

WalterKalbhen,Pastor

:sunday,D.24
SañdlO:30a.m.Servlces
11 p.m. CandlelIght Service oponsored by the

youthofSt.Jolui's
dOflday.DeC.29 .

10:30a.m. CommunlonSarvlce

Beiden Regular Baptist
Church.

7333Co1dweU.Niles . 847.2511

RovGeroidSathfrum

SandOy,Doe.26
10:45 am. Chorister Qiohr Christmas

"Happy BIrtlíday,Merry Ciwisimsa" by M
Benedict. Qirishnas maunage: "All U055081

!p.ndle2ighiSunci . ..
Special maie by MukQndand Ordi88'°
.!!thln!9918e. ....1. :. : .

Youth Service
Survey Uderway

. Malneutoy, the Maine Town-
. ship youth, service agency, has

besrno township-wide survey to
evaluate the effectiveness of
exlstliig programs and to deter-
mine the possible need fer new
tervices, Maine TQwiiship Super-

ylsor James J. Domi annoancedthisw.
Malneatay Execut.lve Director

Anthea George, who la super-vising the survey, ooid It is
designedio draw.responso from

. . three affected groups: adulta,
professionals, and young per-
sons. Ms. George added that
three distinct questionnaires
have been prepared Jointly by her
staff and the 11 members of the
Maine Towoship Comnjtte on
Youth.

One questionnaire Is addressedto
adulto. Rexpondents will in-

dude parents of Mainestay citen-
to, elementary und high school
district board members, and
members ofP.T.A. task forces.

A second form Is designed to
elicit responses from
professionals, including mem-
bers of social sgencieo, teschers,
Counselors, soeisl workers, and
police cosmelors and youth of-
ficers.
.. The third format will be an-
sweced by young people Those

.belngquerledlnclude pool cilento
.

of Malnestay, studente in Moine
Township school districts,

.juvkoileo subject to the court
system, and a small sumpling
made st random.

Ms. George said the study Is
being mude primarily by means
of perooqal interviews to provide
accuracy and te obtain so-
solicited input. Interviews ore

Dnwylane
ice show

prury Lone's first experience
with an Ice show wifi be Chicago's
first experIence wIth s theatrical
Ice production in.the.rsund.

. American on Ice, which io s
Chicagoland based show, opens

. : Wednesday, Doc. 27 st Drury
Lane Theatre, McCormick Place.
Regularly scheduled shows mil
be performed Wednesdays
through Saturdays.

. International Ice skating sturo
antichampiono will be among the
19 member cast. The regular
stage at Drury Lane will be
frozen to accomodate the ice
skatero end dsnceru. Besides of
performing in.the.rosnd, the
América on Ice presentation "A
Touch of Vegas," io unique
becauue of lis ose of costoi-
pei'ory and up beat mijote andthemai.

Mnerlca on Ice is a highly
sophisticated ice ohow. Em-
phasis on Ice dancing ou an art

. foam is stressed rather than the
: sthleticopprosch to ice skating.
Superstars, Jim and sdy.
Sladky, 5 times 11$ Ice Dancing
Champlöns will interpret their

. matte to douce ou will Olympic
. .BroiizeMedallst, Frotices Der-

soy.
. Tlcketosreonsaleatthebrucy

Lane East box biflco and all
. ticketoonoutlets. Prices begin st

$4.75; . Dinner combinations are
available soweR as special Now
Year's Eve packages. Prices
are: $4.75 for Wed. and Sun.
matinees, .65.75 for Wed. and
Thurs. nighto, $8.75 for Sat. and
San. early evenings and $7.50 for
Frl. and Sat. nights. For Inmor-
motion phone 312-725-6280 er stop
at the Drury Lone box office Mc-
.Cormtck Place 23rd & the Lobe.
Mizenlcaonlcelstrulydamllyen-

being condue.c-j by Malnestay
otaff and volunteers, including
members of the conimi on
youth.

She added that nearly 1,000 In-
terviewu are planned, and that
the results of the study will be
mode public os soon as they ore
available.

Malnesisy Is funded by
revenue sharing fonds from
Malee Township and presently
provides counseling help a job
training program, On outdoor
program s big brother/big sister
volunteer program, art classes,
speakers bureau, parent
education classes, and referral
help. Must services to young
people orefice.

Social service agencies located
is Maine Townatiip or providing
assistance to Maine residents are
invited to subinitapplicauma for
township revenue aharing
money, Maine Township Super-
visor James J. Dowd announced
this week.

Dosed said the township board
of trustees will hear prenen-
talions from interested agencies
beginning at 7:30 p.m., Jan. 16.
Applicanto must schedule an ap-
poistment is odvance and may
submit wrlt4en proposals priorin
theirappearande.

Dowd added that no applicant
will be permitted to address the
board of trustees without an up-
polntment, and that the early
submission of a written proposal
la highly recommended. Re for-
tuer said that afondes currently

First National Ban o o ¡e

Dempster Street Office
4200 Drnstcr Street at Keeler

LOBBY HOURS
MONDAY
through 9:00A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

THURSDAY
FRIDAY 9:OOA.M.to3:OOP.M.
FRIDAY NIGHT 6:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.
SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.

DRIVE-IN HOURS
MONDAY
through 8:00A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

THURSDAY
FRIDAY 8:00 AM. to 8:00 P.M.
SATURDAY 8:00A.M. to 1:00 P.M

to Better ServeYour Needs!

TheDugle,Thurnday,Deceinberll, 1879

Revenue Sharing applications invited
receiving revenue sharing funds
must alun make a new ap-
plicallon; continuation of funding
will not be autoinatlil When the
current fiscal year ends en Feb.
28,1979.

This procedure, he added, Is a
means of providing an annual
review of using agencies, and of-
fers other agencies providing
valuable services an opportunity
to state their cose. Applications
should he directed to Township
Clerk Philip Raffe, 2519 W. Dem-
lister, Des Plaines.

Dowd said it io Maine Town-
ship's policy to allocate its
revenueshartegmoney is mental
health, counseling, and other
social service agencies os a way
of providing specialized help to
those in need without levying ud-
dltionaltowmhip taxes.

FOUNDED 1007 MEM000 FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION MEMORe FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Pagano

Agencies presently receiving
funds are Clesrbrook Center,
Glenkirk AssocIation for the
Retarded, Moine Center for Men-
tal Health and Family Services,
Maine TownshIp Committee on
Youth (Mainestayl, Moine
Township Council on Alcoholism,
Maine Township Senior Citizens
Organization, Northwest Subur-
ban Aid to the Retarded, North-
west loburban Doy Core Center,
Northwest Suburban Hesdatart,
and Rimland School fer Autistic
Children.

First National BankofSkokie nom Linoin ,'tvenue Skokie, Illinois 60077 312/673-25J8J



ED HANSON
Ho, Ho, Hum

It's that time again!

rA

gte,Thurday,Deeemberfl,mI P,fl
- - gj1 frn

6th, ade.arft--
to Join Skokie Park DiiMet.

- MaJeotic Ski area In Luk.

V _________

Junior High Ski Club i a Mp to

- Geneva, Win., on Wedneuday,
Jan. 3.

_________ The trip will depart at 7:30 ..m.
J

L...,__J OflCflinflMUI1IRt

The Ski package torlinien bun
no no on

exhibition of some 1,000 of the
Run Children s Theatre mono-

holiday performon- Ce" ihUrnda ni tDeIle O Y gh, -
I I liii

.
Christmas only comes once a yea ( ad moatfolkssay

ThankGod!) Now get this any of the above specials may be ord rod aso fe for tW'ar:° -West Federal diflnerafld8evo.jwithap salad points dessert roilsand membersoftheJuniorfllghSklthOfldt
bO$2S0,300;PtotoC011UOfllS -

now Anerica s fastest growing day performancea rl I pm. will spinthe records forthe dnce. Th
Is there a Mrs. Santa Class? Ifavocation. also bepresented. O my a y w so, are there any little Santa

Classes? Merry Christmas and Happy Hanakkah leali! I got a wonder- ment. For non-Ski Club mem-
Hours areMondaythruF'riday,

9 am-4p.m.; weekends, 10 am.-
Tickets are $3 and can be por- htear some of the atestdancea

for those that aced nome mateur- o course there's a Mrs. Sooth Clans. Last Christmas Eve
CiwiStreOS Present I shall always cherish. lt's an expensive

wrist watch, anthe borIc ofwhichls imcrlbed:
bers, the fee Is 116 for timan who
rent equipment and $13 fer thooe

5 p.m. Admission is $2 adotta.
chaded at the bo office on the
doy nf the rformance S ial tien.

:- .

SantO asked her, Is it snowing, my dear?" To Ed Hamon, from his greotostodmirer Ed Raison «
'

who brins their own.
Senlorcitlzeunandgroupe of2ilor dinmanIn for groupa of tlurtT or Admianion to the dance will be

.

. -
'No, darling," 'Tonightshe replied. there's just a little rain

dear." '

Registration will remain open
moreaccoinmodated at8l,

- toors/programs more are available when rener- payable at the -
And, of colase, there are little Sonta Clames. 'Dot", a girl, $5 -'tna --'ic' _:o. «eeh. -'--1

Diotrict Recreation
COntOIS thru Dec 27 Call 674-. ,,le,.chill votions aremade Inodvane. -- a ' and'Dash",aboy. k.-,,l,-,k,11 l5O0,ext47fordetaIl.

.' -. ------ ',. n' "rO Ui,,.,,, n.ocateo at lion and Milwaukee L1 S neau . . . I 00cc, when Santa visited Las Vegas, he took his n year old sonrequeatForinformotioncaflg6f. ave, in the Golf Mill Shopping . . .. . . . .. . . oWlthhUfl. wrestling snowed2?70 . Center, thia suburban Nilieo .« . . . . is Santa gonna come to ail the good little girls and boys The O kton Raid took thalltheatrejian been the recipient of oge er a . . . , . . r ' '° Vegas, Daddy?", asked Dash. '\ i tthe f orth filimany honoro, lncluting a recent . : . ...... . "Shotopanddeal, kid ... Ihadabaddayatthetables!" ) sen a-to N
e

T ICKE S
Jefferson Award for their N I L b -a.. WluchprovesthatSantaClamIoreni,andheuveojmllwe CoUegTproduction of The Robhitt. Far . do. The ea:son he still ases the sleigh and reindeer is because DaveAreeo (Pa k Ridge) led

- NO
reservations and .further Iuifer- Special holiday vacation he'.satriotic. He wants ta once ener', like gas. The oniy gas he the Raiders with 19 points Mike

VV 9O motion, call the theatre at programs will be offered at the osesishis own, m his big, fat tummy. That's why he gota spoton Dickem (Oak Park) and Randy312)290-2333. Riles Public Library, iS600akton the Alba Selber commercials. Weil, a reisdeer here, anda hack Miller (Des Plaines) hoto netted
st., on Wednesday, Dec 2; and . .- there.

15.900 s Thursday, Dec. 28, from 2:4S, ,. . year, for boosting oil prices . The Raidersrecaedfellto l-4.Lets Read
program far scia

' - . i I, - HELD 0V66 - PG wiR feature st
: - , ____________ Dolby Starao groups, grades K

. - !: "I oIderec or
. I EVERYDAY: a CouISi PI tor

. 824-5253 I l:45.4:34:J5.1flsflfl I of Tb, r., w,-

ren,
two
n 4-
the

prtions REHEARSING A PROD1KT1ON NOMBRE fron
seseo for ceedin Business WithoutReally Trying rethes u
I he an- . Chicagoland and Theatrical .Tl'áupe,from left, Ant
, . . : : PeteAgcettnro, Yikki qeigeIo,Kim.Webb, MocTheatre Bob Ford and Jan Bailey The show open Jan 5Vaynge. ..rlongRe ......... :.. ...... . - .... ... .. .,.

. .

..
o,:s- ',- ,,, yevnsnn rraasa iras year, tint, I asssre you, he
-wffl deflaltelycoverevery Iddio mainlond China.

The Ratder wrestling team had

That was part of the dealPreaident Jimmy Carter mude with pinaned to compete in the illinois
tnvitational on Dec. 1 and 2, hut

the Peoples Republic of China. Every kid in Chisa is going to get cancelled out. Coach Tom
n Richard Nixon doll from Santa this year. And a pmg pong set. Witraias had only one wrestler.

S

Ping pang, plus Nixon, Is what storied it ail. (Say ... wouldn't eligible to compete and the heavy. .

-w to Suc-
Nixon make a great Ambussadorto China?) snowiall forced Oakton ta with.

.

era ofthe
"weilAnd Santo, to keep nor relatiom salted" i ROOSto, will iraw. me restofthesqnad won't

- .

tobijisan,
see that every kid there receives a chess set that was made in
Taiwan. toeligihle untililec. 21.

tokinpon .

n'tu Wegl .
Psychiatrists say, 'Many of us suffer from a Holiday

Wiltrakis notes Dave Cavams
at 167 Ito., pini Nnian at 120 Ito.,, depression." False) The melancholy or 'depression" doesn't hit and will he key members of hissin, . untilafterChredas,Hanukkakandtke New Year. It occors

¡ji.:. 4.::
po, "How'Fo Suc-

r 9 - ?050ruays ano bunslaysat 2 p.m. . dinner at Joke's In Nileo. After all, Christmas and Hanukkah , ' oice O aun n ree e uxe ar y avors
I L I . JuniorHigh corneoniYonceaYearasstadoaiincetheajoernentioneii All For $30'° per person

FRIED FLOUNDER
.

.

ich Libras-y,

gJan.5,1979. s

d from January f
achshawwillrwi

larch and "Gyp- 2
In May. Tickets
lis-aIs may he ob-
Cription stries at a

cketsfar$3anij F

the first of three I

Rainbow" is S

tian of $10. in-

say purchase in- s

rates also are i

'ekels are $4 s

mIe al all eight s,

the exhuberant I
Chicngoland

I Aug. 26 with the ee musicals S superfreshsaladha. Open Bar( all you can drink t.11.1 AM)
I alternatingeach weekend, ' If you want o double-header, have brunch at Joker North ... '

_ . . E t D L P t F

opeirJung 2Eafldediitlkiibbiintil 0013' $435. And, this includes unlimited selection from Joke's ' .

s

nbow" will be . r r -,
r ' -' ' ' r ' i* i

itonCollege, He porhnewplace,lGl5NMllwaakee,Gleovjew. ° . r ' (
kairman of the kids.Andho,ko,ho,hawJakecandoitforsolitiledough,Idon't ' Iit at Taft High know! For here's what you get: A kot meal comistlog of Beef, ,,I '

'ilS In Business ,., , puddlngs,fruits,andallsorlsofdessertgoodies. . ,,.
ynsg,"b'rldaya, You serre yourself from a piping hot steam table, or the cold " a '
od 19, 25, 21; this: Your choice of beverage io included lo the $4.95 festive 's 'O a C r ' q
5w,". Fridays, . Chrintmao brunch-dinner. And at Joker Nartb yos can have C .
ndays: March what you want to drink - wise, whiskey, heer, mixed drinks, °o , , r. F
nid 16, 17, 18. wbutever, at his glamorous new bar and nifty cocktail longe. r d%

ocondswnnoer deals-es. Once you visit Joke's North, you'll get booked on the ' Startinglway musical placeaudcomebackogalnandagaln... -'' i al

n," "West Side NUes. They're open 24 hours, like Las Vegas, come rain, come i
mn Yankees" shine, Christmas, Hanakkah or New Year's ... you can always 5

ummerueason . lWiulç!tah dinners, 7-courue daines-n that Is, are priced from : LIVE Entertainment Assorted Appetizers

feted with "A r y ' z ' 9 00 P M
penod On The Now heck to Jake'n Restaurant, 7740 N. Milwaukee ave., ' I °

. 5, 0, 11, ill, 13 . prices are bottoms, and the glamorom bar and comfy cocktail I %

hedillefillbws- unlimited selections from his saper large fresh salad bar plus a . r °'

Jasan; director But to keep your Holiday spirits up and your melancholy J ' ¿ 'O ° e. ' o '° " . r "
administration down, watch your budget Go to Joke's North, Joke Joseph's ° ' ' ',. I

_ .

"Gypsy' Ham, Chicken and all the traditional Christmas favorites pias , r

. S un mm or ,Ja050ry worn ne nounay oms arrive.

l Iraina frQm He's offering a Christmas andHanrrkkah Branch, from 9 am. ' O s ' : ' , ti ? (
'iVersty to 3 p.m. on Monday, Dec. 25. It s only $4.95 for adults, $3.25 for G

Saturdily and You're gaona love Joke's North ... the food quality is tops, the . n

dayn: lan. li, salad bar, as much as you want and whatever yos want. And get 'f ; -.

. dine anytime. At popular luke's io Niles Christmas Day and

lounge serves anything you audthe wife, girl friend or whatever

ague . lXl:li IiVjfl, faryoucaniseveraver-do livis' . so make j ° ° (Tau and Gratuities noi included.)

a I d themastofit! .. ... /cIll
Mother place, and sue nfmy favorites, For Christmas, ' . i1tV Make Your

Dedrrct' meuoodearernauonauyfmoenarveya7o4lwo:L
e7rvat,ons

.
e. brunch,lanchordinner. 'P ' - I - .

s-tag in . Arvey'n has an extemive menu planned for ChristmasDay ' n : ' -

Limited Seating...
u ce ed andHanukkah, Monday, Dec. 25, that includes nil thetraditronal I c, ' '

p favorites and several new ases too. For example, in addition to ,
h grade their large variety of traditional holiday entrees, Army's in of- ,, SCHAUMBUIIC MOuTON GROVE
cagne. fering thesespecial HaaukkahandChristmasflayspecials: :

, .
rw.n. ei 12 162! E. Algonqurn 6311 W. D.n,p.t.,

per; earn Broiled New York Cut Sirloin Steak, as tender as butter, a la ii ,afl I Of Ri. 53 I Weni ni Eden. X-WayI
with of- . - carte for only $495 Arvey's special Baby Bar-B-Q Ribs, tanfy rai ?»-mon Tl W730B Tel. 9660037
e chain BBQ sauce from Arvey s secret recipe served a la carte only __.......,.Q ¿f

.. - 05.00. Steak Diane a la Arvey's, wine sauce, onions and fresh o . - ,
in the green peppers. a la carte, only 53.00. Broiled Fresh Caught ' ' ' ,..,, r 'PSI

e e White Fish lemon hotter sanco only $4 25 (This superb Wiute , I W Is Ei I Baste.. f
Ftshcostaalmostthatmuchapaundwholesale ) ° Tu, , .



Summer pool staff positns
The Morton Grove Park ánd Insfructom must bave a valid

District Is now accepting ap- current water safety Instructors
plicatlons for theIr 1979 Summer certificate. Jqnlor Advanced
Peal Staff positions at both Lifesaving Certlflcatioñ In
Harrerand Oriole Pools, desired for cashiers and locker

Staff Positions available In- roomattondanfa.
elude: Pool Manager, Lifeguar- -
da, Diving Team Coach & In- Applications may be picked up
structor, Swim Team Coaches, at the Morton Grove Park
Cashiers and Locker Room At- District's Administration Office,
tendants. 6834 Denupster Street or call 965-

Managers, guards, cascher 1200.

ou ustccin'tbCat:
the.. rou dJound.
5eapraj rJuo

Over a pound of ourdelicious
Fned Shrimp Pieces with Steak Fries

Cole SIav and Codktajl Sauce
Allservedonaplatter

fit for a King and Queen

.50a.cópe,
GoIdenFned-5hrimppjeces.aridplounr -:

Served with Steak:Fries
and creamy Cole ldw-

¡hnmpluiiriip
Golden Fned Shnmp Pieces 6

with Steak Fnes s
Cole Slaw and Cocktail Sauc'e

5hnmp'n 5teak
Tasty Fned Shnmp Pieces

plus ä 4 oz. Steak
Served with Cole Slaw s
Steak Fries and Texas Toast

.5hr1rnpio4hrirnps
(Kids 12 years arid under)

... . A smaller sized portion
of Fned Shrimp Pieces and Steak Fniesr

. Served ön a bun ....
. with.aSoftDririj

'IIE!UTHECOOO 11MEShRE FO(JNDt
, D8SPI1JNES MaRTONGROVE' istnea.

UNCOUIWOOD.

GWMEW

- .

HBGRts

'ßll

.-.. .-- _.:z..-

-T,w,,flt
"Ink Spots".

at La Margarita

., CesarDovollna proudly presents the "Ink5pofa" starting Jan. 2
at Lo Margarita in Bolingbrook, I-55 and Route 53. They.wllt be ap-
pouring nightly exceptMonday.Thes'. WUU!e. Playing fer. year

Ferreservatleus a5dlnferaiaUoncafl7397. .

.
Çhristmas party'

Lou Majnal s LJncolnwmd PizzOfla jolñèd foéä 4tFShuifif
. :Rlchard Elrod in playIng SantaClaus. for the ininual Shrine

Children's Hospital Christirias party, General manager Ed Lis
(left)ánd'MarcMaj(t) shownhere wlthlihorlf,ff Ered, ser-ved up 20 large "World famous" gourmet pizzas In thepan foi- the
festive Yuletide party, The sherlff Santa, and his band of elves,deliveredbondjes aftoys, dolls, games und gowijes forUm children

OPEN 8 AM. DAILY PHONES: 647-9373
647-9230

YOU'RE S

TO OUR GALA
NEW YEAWS EVE

PARTY
. NOISEMAKERS

HATS'i 'FAVORS

Celebrate New Year's Evo with
' us and our friends . and you

won't 'Blow a bundle'

.-TOBLASES,vII.,, Wagrnlaf P!acV' , '7015 MILWAUKEE AVENUE"Nß1s;ILLINo1s - :

Outdoor
icè skating.

Skoklé Park DlsfrIctannou
the apeiilflg of the outdoor Ice
abating season. Thin year, out-
doorleesurfaces wIll heprovided
at Centrai, McNally, Oakton and
Emily Parks.

Outdoor rinks will be construc
ted following threê consecutive
days of 20 degrees F. or below
hruFehruory, when Ice surfacen

are In good Condition lights will
be turned on daily until 9 p.m. at
all lo0atlom.

At,Ceotral and McNaljy Parks
a separate hockey area is farmed
by boas-da. At Emily Lagoon the
area Isformed hylce banks.

Central Park Is located ut 3600
west and 9400 north at Central
Park ave. and Emerson st. Mc-
Nally Park is at 3600 west and
8460 north at Centi-aJ Park ave.
and MoliÍ st. Oskton Park is
located at 8600 north and 4700
West on Oakton st. and Emily
Park Is jost north of Howard st.

' .ondBrumniel.
Rink super9mion will not be

assumed by Skekle Park bistrict
staff. For details on up to dato
okatingconffitiom, cali 674-1503.

Mè's Búsketball
League

A special Men's Basketball
Longue is being formed by the
Golf Moine Park DistrIct to se-
commodate those men who wosid
like to play in a. competitive
league. Teams will play with four
players Instead of the usual five
becouse of the shorter court.

"Rosters must have a minimum of
' six, and . a maximum of eight
playersAtleast 10% ofthe roster
must' reside within the park
dIstrict boundries.

The games will be played an
Monday and . Wedneiday,
evenlngsat 7p.m. Theleague will

ploy on Mondny,Jan. 22.'
Thêlehgth lirthhch''edUIï will
depend on the numbei of teams
that regIster for the league.

Registrotlon will he taken on a
teals as well as an individual
basis. Those who register as In-
dividuals wlll'be fortoed Into a
team, All regIstration most he
çompteted by Jan. 15. No teams
or Individuals will be allowed to
registerafterthisdate.

Thé fee ' for the basektball
' leaguewlllhel5ope-teun

l!or further Informatlonon the
Men's Basektbalj Lchgue,please
.COlitheparkdl5Uictat2975J00,.
orstop by the ofttce at 9229
Emersen. .',

credit"
' for thieves -
A lost or stolen credit card of

tenresultslzlyOtEpayIng fr a
UdeoPingspree.,,,,,.

Gact credit cardoin a' case
made especially for them. not In
u wállekEm aBUse credit car-.
du youbáve,and keepthemup.to-
date. Ifyoudlscrd a card,ëut Itinto, : « .

capl!4of c*edlt card niais-
bern In a nafe'plaand If you
have a missing" card,, call the

)

Industrial
Education

wards
uu' Twenty-eight Maine East.

inniors enrolled In Auto Service
passedtheDoctor.ofMotors' test,
sponsoredby Dana Corporation.

They are Konrad Aigner of
Morton Grove, Bob Balmes of
Morton Grove, John BIss of Mor-
ton Grove. Tom Bruzan of Des
Plaines, Dan Cavanagh of Mor-
ten Grove, Joe Crigler of Park
Ridge, Dave Frank of Nitos,
Craig Halnsinger of Wiles, Steve
HoyleofNiles, Ed Huber of Nitos,
Tom Hummerirkjiouse of Niles,
lull Jeers of Nies, Jeff Jsbanek
of Riles, Paul Kasihion of Mortoo
Grove, Mike Kaufmann of Park
Ridge, Dean La Calamita uf
Nifes, Gary La Porta of Nies,
Mark Mamola of Morton Grove,
Cocky Msskfs 5f Des Plomos,

' Ron Pagasucci of Marten Grove,
Steve Patlçe of Nies, Rieb
Schubert of Nitos, Steve Ink of
NUes, George Spataro of Nies,
Bob Stenger of Nues, Dave
Trofani of Nies, Bob Wiegel of

, Niles,andMsrkZiellce of NUes.

ijés West
photo contest
whiners

Winners In the fall photo con-
test$NilesWest Highllehool are
Junior Larry Kimmel, first;
Junior ' Rich Hobbles, second;
funior Byrna Fox, third und
senlorDaveAlpern, fourth.

Thé contest was sponsored by
the NUes West student photo rich
to generate interest in
photography. Working with the
required theme "Expressions",
KimmeFs winning entry is a
utooslight water scene, Robbmn's
subject isa rock concert, Fox' en-
try is a clos-up of driftwood and
water lilies and Mpern took four-

- withhlsportraltofaflfor.A1J
:b ecelved gift certificates,

rangIng from $25-$5,'redeemable
at P'oto-Tec Camera Shop In OuI
Detha

Honorable mention was amir-
dod to Alpern and Rimmel for a
second photograph submitted by
each, ' and to junior Monte
McGolreandsenior Ben Fox.

The winners were selected on
the basis of composition,
creativity,, overall technical
quality and adherence to the

' theme by a panel, consisting of
. . aetteachers GaryDavis and

TamBlackburn, librarian Phyllis
EisteIs and director of the fine

..'. ' . oo3s,wt0.oiw, Mia,iuIouI. OIO
---(sIs)sge-g8o,,i3isi ssa4055 (Q,0) 004-54M

MONNACEp winter
' term program

Brochures describing the Win-
ter, 1979, program of MON-
NACEP, the odalt esturatjonaJ co-
Operative represeoting Oakton
Community College and the
Maine, Nitos, and Northfjeld high
school distrlrts,are uchednJed foi-
delivery Immediately following

This 32-page tabloid two-color
publication offers over 1200 class
semions, schedules evenings at
local high schools throughout the
Oakton Community College
district, with a generousselecojon
of programs on the Oaktos In-
terni Campos io Morton Grove

' on weekends.
'This io sur biggest yet,"

states Alex IDoneI, director.
"With the incorporation of the
Glenbreok Adult Evening School
program into our brochure, we
are biu'stingatthe sesms."

Northfield High School DIstrict

Lunchtime
Little Theatre
What is the real ti-otis ¿bout

Mother Goose? Fiod out by
coming to the Skokie Park

. District's Lunchtime Little
Theatre on December 27 at Lar-
sode Center, 5211 SherwIn, from
11:30a.m. -1:30p.m.

Lunchtime Little Theatre will
feature Walt Disney Adventure
Cartoons as well as games and
prizes. This event is open to
children in grades K-4 and the fee
$1.75. Eachcbijd lsaskedto bring
s sack lunch. Drinks and popcorn
will be provided. Register by
December 22 at oil Cenlors For
further information coil 674-1560,
Ext. 47.

Maine East
Chess Club

Twenty-five students belong to
the Maine East Chess Club, upon-
sarèdbyRusslan/Fronrhteacher
'Steve Stroud.

For a student to be the number
one chess player, he or she bss to
work their way up eight boards,
beginning with the eighth. The
holder of the top board is now
Robertllaxof Morton Grove. The
number two boai-d Is hold by Rob
MsnnlsterofDes Plaines.

Chess club began the season
ugalnst Oak Park, who beat the
Demonteam thirteen to twelve.

Members of Chess Club meet
on Thursdays from 3-4:30 p.m. In
room 313, and new members ore

---artsgroupJackLorenz, ' welcome.
.

ÇTwice the fun for: ,

'New Year's Eve

' This year you Can isast Co Now 'Your and
colobrato Commonwealth Day (Jon. I) with the
sàtnodrau5ht. At Doc Woods wo moth both
alB Iso memorable opemio or your choice'

from our regular m'onu,

. ' Th.twoopeclaln,
Pd.. RIb with m'due.. uind bar $8.05

RonntDUck(oameeodlsu$aiadbar) $7_05
Openfor dinner froto O p.m Proo party lacero,
Coiep((móntaty champagne at thohour of Il,

'RoinmaU000 ouggested.

Vß joined the cooperative last
September, after Its own bi-oestre
had been published. Inror-
poration of their program into
MONNACEP will provide
significant cost savings to the
Glenbrok schools, as well au
making the full MONNACEp
program more appareot to
residents.

Registration opens on Jan. 3 at
Participating high schools, at
Galion, and by mail. Ail In-
terested are encouraged to make
their selections early, and
register promptly.

"Each year we withdraw
classes which do flot appear
needed," cautions Mr. Eruzel,
'Then late regIstrants ask for

thatclsts ntthe location."

MONNACEP clauses begin the
weekof Jon. 29.

For more information, call 967-
¿821.

INFLAl
BUSTERS!

Tom,, Wed. Yheno, ONLY I

FRIED

Chicken '2"
BSQRIbS '3"

FRENCH FRIED

Shrimp '3"
lododing Cal. SIma, Frl..

BuleThur.y,Deeeniber9i, mo

First National Bank of
Nues prize drawing

According to Chuck Barbaoll
Vire President of the First
Notional Bank of Nibs, the
drawing for the five (5) bIg free
prizes to be awarded to seme
lucky area resIdents will be held
at6p.m. onFriday, Dec.22.

These ao-e reall' major prizes,
consisting of (l( a trip to St.
Croix, Virgin Islands, fortwo; (2)
a ZenIth Vides Cassette Recur-
der; (3) 22" color Zenith Console
TV; (4) boy's lOspeed Scbwlnn
bicycle; (5) gIrl's 15-speed Scb-
wino bicycle.

Don't forget sow - be at the
bank Friday (tomorrow), Dec.
22. You may be a winner, And
what a wonderful Christmas gift
any One of these five major free
prizes will make.

And while you're at the First
National Bank of Riles, 7100
Oakton, you can get a free
lifetime gift of each American
Coin embedded in ciynta1 clear
lucite. This Is something you can
cherish and keep for a lifetime.

1Na5J000 004W a n*iao Ma
woo vatio fAnusTi na.o,
10KW POTATO. 0001 n000H
00*0 n nSOW.

No atoasu roo cope.
101000N11 gegtIaLn P8500005 0F Itli uocnn Ir suit
7136 MILWAUKEE AVE., NUES 641-0406
Open 4 p.m. Dull, Meol CesdIf Coodo Aee.pI.d
eunJ Me,d O min. S. .0 ossi Ur

BAKED
OSTON SCROD

$595

bYEdHail five American coins, the
penny, nIckel. dime, quarter, and
'half dollar can be yours free If
you open a new account or add
$3ilOto yeurpresentaccosnt. Tisis
glftcanbepassed on to your heirs
and, who knows ... nomeday It
could become a valuable coffee-
tor's item. These American coins
embedded In crystal clear lucite
will onjy be available while the
supplss'lasts

Anyway, what better piace to
visit than a bank. So, don't
forget! The dwing for the five,
big free prizes Is this Friday,
Dec. Mat6p.m. Theplace: First
National Bank of Nuca, 7100
Oakton, Nies, where they offer
'Banking at its Best far

Tomorrow ... Today("

THE

Of the
Hi-way club

7620 N. MILWAUKEE
965-9810

Make
Reservations

NOW

For Our Gala
New Year's Eve

Party
UVE ENTERTAINMENT

DINNERS.
MON. ihre SAT. 5 to 12

SUNDAY 3 ta P.M.

u.. 500 biMba p. PAa flan

SUGAR BOWL
'

CANDY
FOR CHRISTMAS

Our Own Mod.

PEANUT BRITTLE

PEANUT GLAZE

COCONUT GLAZE

HAND DIPPED CHOCOLATES(-Th'
THE

METERS

DOWNTOWN
DES PLAINES

OLD TYME

CHRISTMAS MIX

CANDY CANES

CHRISTMAS CANDY
FILLED STOCKINGS

Park On The Plaza
At Our Back Door

Old Fashioned Scda Fountain Deliqhts

' SUGAR BOWL,
SWEET SHOPRESTAURANT

1494Müier Street - Downtown Des Plalios'

I
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Skokie Park District
Holiday Ice Show

LChristmas Day
Dinners
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HAPPY NEW YEAR i

J AKE S- RE STAU RA N T
7740 M1wa*akee Av.

O LOVIB Or MINEL1PSI

ow.'.0eow.'..

Liai Bar
WaL40
DIÑNERS.FROM

SA - -

- -

(i

)

I,

I

E
CHINESE & AMERICAN RESTAURANT9000 N. MU.WAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL28LOCo SQUTP OFGOLF MIII SHOPPING CENTEP

Phone 298.4900

Celebräte NàW- Yéar's
Eve with. us -
. 6 Piece Live Band ': ... No Cover Charge . ...
. Free Toast at Midnight
. Free Party Favors

Make ReservatioNs Now
Car Lea Fashion Show
Friday's Noon - 2 p.m.

CHINESE SMORGASBORD
AU you can eat of your

mouth-watering favorites.
Lunch Mon-Fri
Dinner Daily

Ptus CoWplete dinners and ala 7

.

a.m.to3pm.

cRoss cou ysKÌ-TRIPS
The Ni1es'ark--Djstrict ¡s now

taking registration for the
following Cross -Country Ski
Trips. Family: Mortaise W
State Park (near Inland La1e1
in McHenry County). . Sunday,
Jan. 14 (registration deadline
,Saturday, Jan. 6). - Leave
-hälknCèiithrl2 noOn and
retùñ,5 p.m. Coat: $13 includes

i rental, lesson, snack, transpor-
4 -tatien, Supervision; $9 includes

P1eason
Snack, transportation,

supervision; 3 -includes Iran-
- aportntion and supervision.

SKISUNDOWN MOUNTAIN
--

TheFilea Pârk District Is now -

-
taking -Ñgitration. .fçr the
follawlngSkl Trip fer-grades 9 to

Friday,.Feb. .9 thruSunday,
Feb. .11, SundoWn Mountain, -

Dubuque,. iowa 150 inclades 2
nigMà' lodging-at Ramada Inn

..(Fr1-ynd Saturday). There
-wlllbe4peopletoa roomplease
keep- - this In mind when

- - regiiìg. Also includes 2 days
_i of akt-lift tickets (Saturday ais- -
- s!lúdy),. transportation and

- supervlaIon $08 includes aame as
above plus rental of ski equip-

- ment-foriiöthdays. A $13 meal
- PE! la optional - includes
tìo -breakfasts and one dinner.

,BusleavesRécreation Centerat6
. :p.m;-on Frlday,Feb. 9. We Wi11
--- Iretuns appi'oxhnately 9 p.m. an

- i
Suisday; Feb. 11. Regisiratma
dèadllneiaFriday Jan 5

AT.THE RINK-
-The-- NUes Park District Ice

Riiilt, located at 8435 Ballard rcL
announces new public skating
hours -for Dec. 27 thru Dec. 29.
Theyareasfoilows: Dec. 27frnm
3 toO-p.m.; -Dec. 24 from l--in 3
p.m.;I3ui.MfromIIo3p.m.and J

... pReguiar p$N
&rUnkboiiís are the same a*an

- thesèthreedaya. . -

The
Skatiusn, indoor Ice nijik,

9300 N. Bronz wifi be holding a
Holiday Ice Show at 8:15 p.m. on
Saturday5 December 23. Ice
akutem from precision and drill
clasaes will perform group nuns-
bers, plus there will be solo and
SPecialtyroudnea.

The Holidaylceshowiaopen to
ail ages with admission of $1 for
adulto and 50f for chi2dren. All
thou. inattendancewilj receive a
candy cane, complimenta of The
Skatium.

Over the- upcoming Winter
Holiday break, the Skatium will
be holding many special indoor
ice skating aeoaions. The
achedulefortheHolidayawui clin
from Monday, December 25
through Friday, January 5. Lini- -

ch hour Open Skating during the
Holiday period will be held
Tuesday through Friday from
ll:ditol:1&p.m

Regular public skating hours
will be held as follows: Tuesdays

- 4:15 to 5:25 p.m. for elementary
nebool age only; Wednesdays for
adulta only from 9:15 p.m to
10:45 p.m.; Thursdaya from 7:30

-

to9p.m.; Fridayafrom6:lOtoS
p.m.; Saturdayufromi:15to3:l5
and 0:30to 8 p.m. and Sundays

from l3:45to2:45 and5:dSto 7:15
p.m.

Figure akaters can lookfor od-
ditional Ice time for patch okatbig
from 8:15 to 9:15 am. and
freestyle skaters canskate from
9:15 to 10:15 am., December 28
through January 5 wIth the ex-
ceptiononMonday, January 1.

Open Hockey for elementary
uchool children is from 10:30 to
11:30 am., Tuesday through
Friday and for High Scheel ages
and older, Open Hockey is from
1:30 to 3 p.m. Tuesday through
Friday.

For further information, call-
674-1500, The Skatlum.

GlVEASPECMLGpy
Raving trouble finding the

right gift? The Nlles Park
DIstrIct has an answer to your
search. Gift certlficatea are now
available foi your special
someone. Choose from a variety
of ideas found In the Carooael of
Fun Brochure which sorely baa
their favorite recreational In.
terests. From ice skating fun, ski
trips and lessons, to dozens of
programa, you - can find
somethlngjust rigbtforyoarglft. -

Don't forget to pIck up theLadies

Choice brochure. These are tripa - class during the- 1mb- week
planned for the woman of the Sosalon L Session II starts
home to aUklnda of Interesting weekofFeb5,1979forl5weenn
and adventuröua places. Infer- Chi'dren must be 3 yearo old
motion and brochures are Feb.- 1, 1979. A birth certificate
available at the Nileo Park requiréd at the time
District, 7077 Milwaukee ave.. or registration. All program ano
callf0l4633ferinformation. registration infornwtion. can be
LADIFSTRYSKHNOI! found in the NOes-Park District

The Nues P&rk District's Carousel of Fon brochure, which
ladleschotceProgroiniatghjug toavailableattheparkDlatrlct
a trtptnthe Playboy dubio Lake - Office, 7877 MIlwaukee ave.,
Geneva on Jan. 16, 1979 where Hiles.
everyone can try their lega at OUTDOOR ICESKATING
skiing. No one needs to be a pro. The NUes Pork District will
There are bunny hills to accom- open the outdoor Ice rinks
modate the beginners, rana for provided weather temperatures
the Intermediates, and Hat Dog are below 20 degrees for three
Mnuntaln" for the more advins- conSecutive days.
cod. The lesson offered Is one- There will he outdoor lee at
haar, which is focused on each Grennan Heights Park, 8255
individual's skill level. We leave Oketo ave., Oakton Manor Park,
the Recreation Center at ò am. 8100 Ozark st., and NICO Park,
and return at 6 p.m. -Cest Is $11 corner of- Keeney and New
per person, $8 If you bave your England ata. Rinks wilt nat be
own equipment. Registration for supervined and warming houses
this trlp is being taken at the cloSed during the season. Rinks
Nilea Pork District; 7877 wifi be available for skating until
Milwaukee, antil Jan. 10. So join 10 p.m. For information call 967-
In the Wjnteraeaoon's fan and try 6633.
ghisL._ _I!METOSKl -

REGISTRATION FOR SESSION The -Nilee Park DiStrict lidsu everything ready for the popular
TIN NUes Park District will be Ski Season. Downhill, as well as

taking registration for Session II croas country, ski lessons are
Recreation Programs on Jan. 3 available. Pleaae - refer to the
and4, 1979 atthe Recreation Con- NUes Park District Carousel of
ter located at 7877 MIlwaukee Fun brochure for information.
ive. Only Niles residente may The NUes Park DistrICt is also
register on Jan. 3 from 9:30 to effpringski Deals. ( minimum of
11:30a.m. andfrom7to8:30 p.m. lßpurticipants must be signed upWiles residents and all non- - for each if-these trips to go. If
residents may register on Jan. 4 lesa than 20 have signed up theat these same Unie schedules. trip shall be cancelled.
-Registratlonforpreschoolforl, 4 Reglatration for all trips will
and 5 year olda whoareresidento begin Dee. 4. At this time releasewill beo Jqn. fPom 9:30th forms will be given for all par-
Il:35a.rn.and-from7tot:3pp.m ticipants tu complete. For -

Registration far -Wiles residents registration, broChures, and In-
unable to register at the above formatied stap bytheNiles Park
timesas wellas all non-residents District Office, 7877 Milwaukee
willbetakenJan24from9:3oto ave, ir contact Mrs. Karen11:30 am. Chilenrolled in Correlt, Program Supervisor at
SesSilsnIwlll be gived first eppor- 967.6633. -

tdtyto reregistei-tol-seision Il. Ski Deals areas fòllows:
Registration -fôr these children OnSaturday, Jan. 6, grades 7tomterested in reregistering far 12 ran go ta Alpine Valley, East
SehslOil---II Will alSWbOtaken atTroy, Wis:Tlsty--WHhïeavdth

-

of Recreation Center at 8 a.m.'j
the rebumat?p.m.ThefulSKin
..-. cludeslift, rental, t1'8flsportation,by - asid supervision. The fee without

to - rental in $17. Registrationof diadllneisSaturday, Dec.30.
On Saturday, Jan. 13, grades?

- to 12 can go to Majestic, Luis-
Geneva, Wis. They will leave the
Recreation Center at 7:20 am.
and return atl:45 p.m. The fee of
$30 Includes lilt, rental, lesson or -
Gold Cup racing, supervisian,
and transportation. The fee
without rental is $10. The
registration deadlineinsaturciny,
Jan. 0.

On Monday, Jan.-22 there is a
trip to Alpine Valley, East Troy,

-Win. for anyone in high school
tarn adult. They will leave the
Recreation Center at 8 am. and
return at 5:30 p.m. The fee of $15
inclodes lift, rental, supervision,
and -transportation. The fee
without rental is $10.50. If lessons
aredesired, there Is an additinual
charge of $2. The deadline far- -

registration isjan. 15.
On Saturday, Feb. 3, go on a

Winter fancily outing to Majestic,-
Loke-Gedadi,Wis Leave the
Reereatlan Center at 7,30 am.
and return at 5:45 p.m. The Cost
per peruon Is $22 which inCludes
lift, rental, lesson er Gold Cup
-racing, Sapervininsi, and tras.
apertation. The fee without rental
la- $10. The deadline for
registration inilaturday, fan. 27.
CROSS COUNTRY OPEN

The -Wiles Park District has
opened the Tam Golf Caurse,
located at 6700 Howard st. for
apen cross country skiing so
Satardayo and Sundays from 5

First National of Des Plaines f
-_:__-- -

se. icea ar s

Youth award
applications
deadline

Youth leaders and high school
sejilors ai-e reminded that the
deadline for entering Soroptlmlst
International's 1979 Youth
Citizenship Award competition Is
Dec.

Thelscaljudglng will beheld in
January, with the winning entry
going du to Distrift and bepefully
Regional competition, where a
prize of $1,000 will be awarded.
Each region's winnar is then
eligible for the finalist corn-
petition where $1,580 will be
presented. Saroptimist Inter-
national of Den Plaines will
present$lOotofts local winner.

Forms ore ovailable from high
school counselors and from the
Saroptimlat committO& th&m-
bers, Lorraine Tomahock, 824-
5115, Esther Britten, 824-8096, or
Pego, Wetter, 824-1742.

The Fis-nt NationalBank ofDes Plaines, Lee and
Prairie, honored nine members of its alatI for
their service records at the bask's annual em-
ployeea Christmas Partyheld Dee. 5. Beau Postas,
platform officer in the Personal Basking Dept.,
Wanhanafortheleugstrdof30-y All

Teletype
employees
to donate blood

Teletype Carporatios, 5555
Touhy, Skakie, is ipoosering o
two-day-lang Surelllaod Drive
Thursday and Friday, Jan. 3 and
4, in cooperation with thç North
Suburban Blood Center, the
volanteer blood donorprogram of
the region. Telatypé employees
will be donatlug blood far palien
ta lu the 13 haspitalu of the area
who willice requii-iog blood tran-
sfosinminthesent 21 days.

Teletype has been respoasive
to the special needs for blood
daring Jananry, National Volas-
tear Blood Dassr Month. Across
the cuanto-y blood sspplien will be
pariiçulariy lpw darkg this man-
th. Teletype employees will be
helping to assure that enough
blood will be available where it in
needed in this regios.

--
Cnt.TteOw

: I' Cue ?wifq

FREE FOOD - -

- i FREE NOISEMAKERS
- -

-FREE FAVORS
-- - o FREE FUN

Ø.0-M Cøii Tu Kth P6ee
Fi'rflew.em'6 eva.Dee. -3bL

Kèns Place
-8751 Milwaukee Ave.

Nile. -

969484

other awards received were for five years' sor-
vice. Service Awards were presented to (l-r, otan-
ding): Jebe Sterrett, Harald Stolta, Rita Micas-
dra, Janet BIanCIsard, Jordafl Minerva, Jr. and
William Bishop. Also, (l-r, seated): Jean HacI
moth, Resa Puule andMapj, McLean.

NlI,SS PARKDISTRICr
There is a position opes at the

NUes Pork District for a Focility
Maintenance Foreman.
Necessary skills include otee.
trirol, carpentry, and/or cou-
crete experience pian auper-
visory obilitieu. Apply im-
medtotely at the Niles Pork
District office locatod at 7877
Milwaukeeave., Wiles. W4* -j

p.0w

AJ'JORDINMOCF
AMENDING THE RNTAU.ER'S OCCUPATION TAX AND THE
SERVICE OCCUPATION TAX OF THE VillAGE OF NILSS,

Il.i,1NOJN
WHEREAS, SB 730 (Public Act 80-IDO) effective August 2, 1978,

has been adoptedbythe filisoinGeneral Assembly; and
WHEREAS, said Act amends Sectiom 8-il-1 and 4-11.5 of the

lUisais Municipal Code; and
WHEREAS, said amendments provide that certain described

manufacturing machinery and equipment in excloded tram the
Retailer's Oceupatiss Taxandtheservlce Occupation Tas; and

WHEREAS, it in the desire of the Village of Niles that such
machinery and eqaipmento-emaja sohject ta unid tases;

NOW, TIDOI.EFOSK BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of
Trustees nfthe Village ofNiles, film5 follows-

SECTION L The Manieipal Service Occupation Tau is hereby
amended by adding the fallawing

"Section 19.655. The euritmias of persom engaged in the business
ofmaking sales of service of machinery and equipment used direr-
Uy and exclusively in the masufartare of tangible persasal prnper-
ty for resale Contained in Sectian 2(d) of the "Retailer's OcCapalios
Tas Act" approved Jase 25, 1033 as amended shall not apply within
the Village of WOOs."

SECTION 1: The Municipal Retailer's Ocespation Tax in hereby
amended by addingthe followingI

"Sertias 19-fEd. The exclusion of persans engaged in the business
of selling machmery and equipment used directly and exclusively
os the manufacture of tangible perssaal property for resale con-
tamed os Sectcan 25e) of the "Service Occupation Tax Act" ap-
proved July 10, 1561 as amended shall not apply withinIbe Village
of Wiles."

SECTION 3: That this Ordinance shall be is full force and effect
fram and after ita passage, approval and publlcatian an provided
by law.
PASSEDc TIsis 12th day nf December, 1978.
AYESc 5 . Marches-chi, Macplsy, Panek, Ottow, Pesate
NAYS: 0-

'AB,SENTc 1-Seboso
-

s/Frank C, Wagner. Jr.
Village Clerk

APPROVED by me this 12th day of December, 1978.
n/NichoinsB, Bias0

Presidentaf the Villageaf Wiles,
Cook Coonty, Illinois.

ATTESTED and FILED in my office this 13th day of December,
1978, and published as provided by law In NUes BogIe, a newspaper
of general circulation in the Village of Wiles, Cook County, Illinois,
an thellst day offlecember, 1978.

s/Frank C. Wagner Jr.
V -geCierk

MAKE UP A PARTY OF YOUR FRIENDS!
PARTY LIMITED

. 3 GAMES CANDLELITE BOWLING
SERVING HORS dOEUVRES WHILE BOWLING, . BUFFET DINNER AT MIDNIGHT

s FAVORS.MUSIC.DRINKS.PRIZES

CHAMPAGNE AT MIDNIGHT

PER COUPLE -

Covers The Entire Evening

ROOM WILl. BE CLOSED TO EVERYONE

EXCEPT THE COUPLES CELEBRATING ThE NEW YEAR

e14444 ee
-

PHONE 965-5300
8530 WAUKEGAN -RD. - MORTON GROVE
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P one 96, 3900 to p àce a classfjed ad.
- 'M

- . .,k

L AR GEST
CIRCULATION,.

INTIHS
MARICE!

Piano.GuttarÀccordIàn.órgaa &
Voice. vateion,imw

: or -studio. Classic & popular
iniulc. .

-,

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCHOFBEAUTY
The BeStI"d Steam
Cleaulng Equhment Made. Free
EsUmates Carpet Dry Within 3-5
Hours. 1.15 PerSquare Foot For
Länger Lasting Beauty Let Us
BeaulyGardYourCleanedCeep
At$.O2PersquareFog.

&274t97

CAICH BASINS
a SEWERS

JOHPtrS

SEWER SERVICE
OaktOII&Milwaukee,Niles

YoUrNeioo5e

CATERING

PARTIES INC.
Wepe,tyn

We Not #1. ;.yeu Ato
Gregg OrNWco

.2995
0580v1!. Deinpste,

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD
i face cord of mixd hardwood
deliveredaflddinoped 140.05

NUSTAEIUNG

729-1%3

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
NOeIk1 yrni mino it. I doit

.96564.15..:

. MUSIÇAL
INSTRUCTION

MvuiloYmz&iiess
. : HERE

BUSINESS SERVICES

ThuoidaecÈmbert1. OStO

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Intsrlor And Exterior
Crp.nfry, Window
and Wall Woohing

4553

PLUMBING

AROUND ThE
CLOCK

SEWEfi AND PLUMBING

REPNR.POWERROODING
21 HOUR SERVICE

LIC. AND BONDEI)

74582M Th9-1B12

PLUMBING
Suburban PlumberNeeduWork-

AlljobsWelcome
SewerlhaldingOurSpecisJty

463-7171

SEWING MACHINE
'REPAIRS

MR SEWN SEW
Thanks you for your biislneos
overthe past year.Best wishes
fortheRoildaySeason. ..

73Øfl-:
FURNITURE

Coffee table, never used sUll in
carton. T5"x21" smoke gi.ass top,
chrome edges. wooden olden &
bOttOmshell. $10505. 965-1143

Maple end table. $15.® 967-5014aft5p.m. 500/12-21

OdordKentrommn print sofa,
hkenew.VO.96.St94 502/l221

LaDhltab1ewithfroM doorsideal
for storage space, excellent con-
ditiou.$105.6&824-0794 259/12-21

Oiietállwingchálr, llibt blue. I
beautiful èondition. $150 824-
0794 - . . :226/12-21

OnehaninTiffmiy blue &whìte.
lamp. ibÄe. 8244194 '257fl2-21

2 Ozïord - ICent avocado green
velvet barrel chaira in excellent

IIib«L$253.05.824390 '13-2i

Walnut dèsk, 6 drawers, $45.05.
67-5O14 after 5p.m. 264/12-21.

Uvrm. upbols4ered chair-red.

Doublé Md-a oleeper.

2 marble top side tableo with
jiedautel bases wexcllent coso.
SliLei8125JUw8241YI9650Rli2-2i
96"Z pcoect. sofa -conteinp.
delgn,wbite.& bIk-OOÙM.:wear-
$4O.05%61849 - 275f1-18

FURNITURE

Beautiful, new, modern limed
oak, lt. belge bdrm. set w/dbL
ped, box.spr. & jouis., chest &
dress. w/att. mirror. Only
$875.00. Call Carlos at 8%-5 at-
ter 4:30 P.M. or if no answer call

MISCELLANEOUS

Snowtir0o. 2pair, sise 13s. Good
rond., will separate. $25.00 a
pair. 965-1143 279/1-26
Jordan hamper pool table, 54's
36". 2 cue sticks & balls. Good
condition. $50.05. 969-2586.

274/1.26
22" cut lead crystal chandelier;
Lrg. :im & unroll round
nyotala, antique white-aix candle
bulbs;$90.00. 965-1143 282/1-26

ouble oven mnge.Crown-cop.
per, 3D" Wide4otisserie, timers&
dein. $375.50. 965-1143 276/1-26
Panasonic ot9reo AM & FM raiio
A 8 track player. Runs on house
current or 4 ¡cg. batteries, 2 lrg.
speakers 1½'xl%'. $85.00. 965-
1143 277/1-76
C6ntiuinion bricks, appros. 600,
light pink color, have been used
butingoodcond. $40.60. 965-2143

. ....218/1-26
Antique "White" sewing machine.
Working condition. 050.00. 965-
8248 251/1-18

Aquariums -2 1Oga. &2OgaL Ing
w/wrought iron . stand & 2stnlss steel -hoods, heaters,
gravel, plants, gadgets, etc. $80
966-86.49 273/1-18

Large hockey table-ilew coai'ònto:
Now$295.60. 966-1626 269/12-28

4Oxdllheavywejght lenticular prÓ
'jectionscreen,.fre standing. $20.
965-6273 after4:30 268/12-28

Dog bed/pad. 14.50.967-5014 after
5p.m. . 261/12-27

Grundy AM/FM radio-phone
cons. $50.00. lGl-50I4after 5p.m.

267/12-21

Wards gas dryer, coppertone,
$10.00; . Maytag washer, needs
work, $25.00; built-in totchenaide
dishwasher, needs work $25.00.

_g65.6876__---

. HOLIDAY
MERCHANDISE

)imastre, artifìcialgreen, 6¼ ft.
Thigh, .eauily assembled, ese..
coud. $30.00. 965-1143 281/1-26

10 _Chcistnia.tree. $25.00.. 965-
6876 - 270/12-28

.

A personalized gift is a special
gift, and we have somethin
unique tot everyone. Purses an
aprons for Mom, disco bags for
ulster, memo hones for dad's
desk and holt and tie halders for
brother. There are also teacher
gifts and house gifts and a corn-
pInte line of stationery and per-
sonalized hand toWels, Call 967-
5l9310rallyourholidoyoeeds,

MUSICAL, :- ..

INSTRUMENTS
Or-Thomas doubIeKybo,J
Optional colorglo KeyBoardis
pedals, all .iistniment sounds.
Léslle-opinv., bech&

USED CARS

l9721'lymouthDuster. 6 cylinder,
easy on gas. Excellent family or
2nd car. Radio. Brakes flew, 6
thoflllnoltt$90168%7-5175 254/1-50

1973 Gremlin. V-8 engine. Mr
rend. A-1 mint coúd. $1,175.68.
823-4524 171/1-4

MOTORCYCLES

1976 Harley DVidsOn Srr-125
Excellent 15n45Uon. $168.60 965-
6248 250/1-18

PETS

NICE PErS FOR

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Hrs. l-5 P.M. - 7 days a week.
Receivinganiinato 7-5 weekdays-
?-lSaturdayandSunday.

Closrdalllegalhslidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705NJ.rllogtonHt&ltd,

ArllngtouHelhts

4½' boa cansirictor snake & ac-
ressortes, plus . cage. Excellent
heahli Eeautifu1colom $100. 965-
8246 . .. sos/I-la

REAL ESTATE

HELP
WANTED

FORT LAUDERDALE,
FLORIDA-

Condo, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
directly on ocean on Galt TMilo.
Ponlandtennis. 814% assumable
mOrtgageS Noclsua cost.

NURSES AIDES
Longestablishednonprofit home
foraging. Excefletit working eón-
ditlons, competitive salary with
many benefits. Come see for
yourself.

FORAPPT.CM.L
6314056

NORWOOD P810K HOME

OJ1ON.NINA

WAI1'RESSES
toLLORPMTnMEpe

Excellent Ups,- up to $3.in hour
salary. Apply in persan.

.

PARFAISHE5TAURjff
6815DOnqIOta,M.G.

.-, 966-1130 .

Mstirdøpps,Or.Jty
5lEDlCARE673N9ULTF1sId Boy cosatisolIos IOÔkiOg forqoolifiol M,djco,o Cosooltost. EstosoJv

t,svsl, sor. OdV500505,sf 5pp5flf54 5,vhonoivo frü0, boo54 ói.fusa. Mio. si lys. ,op.pr,ksobly s tim Io.
te055di orysovironmoot S acosostlog -d,peor,q. 5,,bo.jj
to,

HEALTHCAREMGMT.CONSULTING,
INC.

3100 Uaivéroltyllivd140
- -- Jncksonvllle, FIorldag

i Pa!oH Deparunen

-

experiOnce . helpful, typing,n006500ry, exóellent fringe
benefits, l2msnth poodles. Hoots8:OOAMto4:30p.

. Mâle Townnjih HiI.SdIWJI.
Aeadoo-C..

COUNTER HELP
PARTIOME

I1:OOAM,.5:oop.M
TAÉO FIESTA

7057 Oempnt, Buon
%I146

RECEPTIDNIT

in the Llssolsesod orso ond nomi a,,
o,sasSod s45abg 54s oho cao tobado!,.00j,dmst rmt setomo,,, ko, rc-or.
'it, hc-d!r ostonposdesor, tItopIfy books,
sto, Is oho,! br a 055es! asSista,,! to ft,,
M050go.. salary pto 5055olodmo ososo-
tooItIoopIaofrjoo,apIsopIraaaotof1100 sd
nos lelowork oItI y Jotorort,,5011: Mt. Devyak at b1O-ialo after
12 PM. -

'c-i10PPOtiOOitYEa'p!ayrr

IMMEDL%TE OPENING
far Loed U ordrtgc-j,io tsoOololss, Cas-
mato abatid boos osporlonsa Ob ASME
rods tod NDODsprojlIos000 Ussdfor oc-Id
OOOO45aliOs-OthooQC/QAss7oosboIp.
taL Os-Ioo,,tias to Modtor, Wtc III br
sooft,,,, ood.stod. Misimtos afosi. SoIo,y005'p'titIvr. Ub,rtl broto! paokage. tic-d
0000aOO,5000ItOOjlc-tford,1o15,

CONSECO, INC.
MeiIfOCd, Wioéonshi 54451

7I5/748$888
lPtaI5PP5rtt5dIyEmp1ysr

DISTRICT SALES
-. MANAGER

ThOdOIomIttodOD5IortmsotIo,ortosoao
ogorsosivo isdioldoal to 011 5 pr,,oale
000stostç psduy foods aod 051st,,! 150110
prOdarts throsgl, a statsoldo MieIogao
arOafljr,otloo. II yo,, bOo, as 050l,000rsI
book000tmd&taddoobasoopad,noo,soasy
boso os "ooflostoppootm,ity for yo,,, Ex-
sollos! oabasy 10 sortit porkogo Ion
Ot5P'0Yas05orOo-5a0d 00054yo

Personnel DepartmentFAIBURUnj INC.
I373 West Saghiaw highway

Lausing, Mich. 48917 -

EllOoltippontntsityEmployor

SmMAN's.ALLIS
INTERSJATIONAL

ELECTRONIC FIRM
NEEmMANVThCEIOUNG ENGINEER

ic-modjain oprifiog for os odváoy,d
masafaolanisg osglonry (SOME or
slWvalsot.) y yosro sopor!0000,sulng
105100-5, ,tsodardx Ond roc-danS,, Io otan.
105515 soosabootnoiog, w00io kowi,,l
51 olostoroIrthooty r,qalc-d, Costes: Ea,-
5Y&tsOtmasOyOtlO0oasD,y.rtmos

SIEMAN'8-ALL1SCO11P
U10101dGeutello Rd.
NewOrleans, LA 72109

104/259-9140
'4OtoOPRda014-E5pIoyor

,:Ioo_'-

FULL OR PAHTTIME DAY HELP

PsidBreahopaidacaoj5
BaiseAtEndorfrahthjg
APPLYJNPE}l,50N

McDONALDs
,i 7937 MILWAUKEE

EIUNGUQH
-. One of thèleoding 'elecironics

manufacturing - companies is
seeking-a secretary for Soles
Manager. Good psy benefits and
pleasant atmosphere. Call Mrs.
Roberta -

-:677640
DEftIrrIrt' -- - rMuqutMMmLw_
ULIULr( I O CLERK ANALYST -

Usdan -dlrystboo of prog500550,5 00100-
vlxoty, pontlyjpats lo ooalyxto, pronam

7daOIl1100dnOdiOO.MiOIn0000iyrt.oystss,3
- 0 -II- s . -r Word. Bnr0gr000d 0
nooip, n'ire, ccPasd MPG. ap Uralsos
prof. Sos m,Uoato,. Eso. fIsgo boo Sood
-reó000aodoolm, .IOPorsotOoID,pt

DURAMETALUC,CORP.--- ZIIOExdOryOL
Eo1aoasaó,Mlob 49001

£qatIt$psl000ityE,opIoyrru/C

&hdaè!

nEO JOB ? LOOK AT

HELP
WANTED

: - HOSPITAL JOB OPPORTUNITIES
i . NURSING: \ *
* *
* THERAPY, ICU/CCU, MED/SUNG, ORTHO & PEGS. FIssI *
* positionainMED/SURGondOR, *
* CASH APPLICATIONS CLERK:* 1ntereoth'1 positions in our patient accounts departmest for in- ** dividoalwtthexcellentfagareaptjtude, goodtypuog skilloand 1-2* yeacsclericalexperience. *: oin PATIENT BILLER: *
* Tuesday toro Saturday for the individual who has good tyfmg.* abllity, public rontactoklllsondrelated wockexperlence.
* .ACCÖUNTING!PAYROLL CLERK: ** Experience In payroU and the flexibility to rotate to accounting *
* department required for this interesting pesillos in o congemal *

office. *: . IOLL!CTOR: *
*Part time, 5:00 PM to 9;O0 PM, Monday-Friday and 8,00 AM-* 12:00 PM Saturday, for the individual with good oranizatlonni* skllls,excelienttefephsnemaunerandrelatedexperoence. *** Call For Appolnùnebot* 291-1ML Ext 1140* HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL* 1NBVNRd,,DOIPteIN - ** 04aMnpputodty91aWF *

MONTGOMERY WARD
-

------EPRISES
(ROGERS PARK LOCATION)
.

CRT OPERATORS
At least I year experience CWFoperation required. We have
openingsonourdayand evening shifts

DAYS 7PM-3i11lP96
EVUIINIIS 3iOOPM -9:00PM

Shlftdifferentlal and 30 hour work week on evening shift. Corn-
pelitive salary excellent benefits

cal Kin i PeESolmal 973-7305
ME000l005aalOdtrEsoylOyn!bVF

DOC WEED'S RESTAURANT
Needornotureexperienced individuals

forthefullowing fulltirne positiom:

BROILER COOK
SAIJTE COOK

HOSTESS
.

COCKTAIL WAITRESS

APPLY IN PERSON OR PHONE
- - 218.3935

8832 W. Dempster -- Nues

.....................
CO-OP-ADVERTISING

, CLAIMS CLERK
- . aceustomedtodetail work

taçcountlng

dept. Work enlodo processing dealer advertising

L;:sr:lIt.
Good typing and calculator/adding machine j

i.
We offer good starting salary and excellent fringe benefit

-:- jinckag-.Northweatem subUrban location. For an interview ap
- -

pointinentcafl: -

i:;: :. --- -

Ruth Romano 027.0033

HELP
WANTED

TheBugle,Th,DeceinberZ1, 1170

MONTGOMERY WARD
ENTERPRISES

ROGERS PARK LOCATION
Ite hiunoiRite o lot

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

Irnmedlte positions for some night owls with pleasant per-
uonalitiea who enjoy conversing on the telephone. Must have
same previous experience In customer service.

Ilutqware3:40P.M.to 11:18 P.M. -

Pleasant working condltiona Excellent benefits for person with
the desired skills, andawllllngneoo tówork.

Phone Kim iii Personnel for Appointment

913-7305
AsF4aalOpOyE.aM/F

RECEPTiONIST
Averagetypist, good telephone personality. Excellent company
benefits, salary open.
c CLAUDINE

MOSLER
SAFE COMPANY

4500TiIIIY Ave.

AaEqoalQpçsWsItyemplayonM/F

0751520

SECRErARY
. NORTHWEST SIDE LOCATION

Ifyoo have $004 figure aptItude, and organizational ability, you
will enjoy this tufi time general secretary position in our Credit
& Collections Dept. Sorne experience is helpful, but we will
train. Excellent opportunity for advancement. Full package of
company paid benefits. Walking distance to Jefferson Park
Terminal. Call: -

FRAN.
115-8400

-ENM COMPANY

MONTGOMERY WARD
ENTERPRISES

ROGERS PARK LOCATION
ItmIninelatot

CUSTOMER SERVICF/
,

FILE CLERK
Temporary positloos available tern the Spring. Here's your op.
portunity to earn that extra income. Must have previous ex-
perleoce.00ys8:OOto4:40; nites4;40to9:00 -

Weoffer gocI oalarlesplm Montgomery Ward's famous benefit
program. -

-Phune KIm.m Personnel
913-1305

AoEqaalOppontuMtyEo,yloyrrMfF

I HELP

1-
WANTED

_aal'

PART TIME

INVENTORY

AUDITORS
R.G.J.S. inventory specialists
needs auditors for weekend and
evening work. No experience
nece000ry os we will train. For
Interview appointment call bet-
weINt 10:00 AM. and 4:00 P.M.
AakforMR. O'4ONNELL

894-1402

BE A
FOTOMATE

Ideal part time pouffions. Work
from lOAM to 250PM and alter-
nate Saturdays from lOAM to
4PM. Excellent benefits. No ex-
perlesce aeceasary. Paid train-

- Ing. Mustnotbeunderllyearsof
age. PositIons available right in
your area. Apply at your local
FOTOMAT STORE or call:

Lhy
717-0197

DIEIAHY
Responsible pernoto needed foe
tray preparatton and Dining
Room seronice. Sunday thru Thor-
odayfrarn6:liamto2:llpin.
Plamant working conditions and
excellentheneflts. Please cali:

% Mask

6471740

cmiwi ooAuuo
St. AndrewaHome
TllOONewsrk, Nibs

wporth,dtyoy,r

TUTOR
Part time days Remedial
English and Math in a special
education behavior disorder high
school program located In Des
Plaines. fib. Current teaching
certificate required.

Contact Mrs. Lude VáèB
NIPPER SCHOOL

2984616
SWITCHBOARD

OPERATORICLERK
Vùitrajn right person. We

offer good starLIng salary
excellent fringe benerii
package.

Northwest suburban
location.

Call Ruth Romano

821-0033
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Rate chanEes for Bankers Life
vice president

Central Telephonecuotomer èaUs, calls dialed by the operator
who make long dWance calls or calls bified too third number

will cost IO cents more than the
dlrect.Ilaled charge.

Previous charges for these
operator assisted callo varied
depending on the distance to the
call's destination.

Centel en
within illinois can expect some
changes in these rates to be
reflected on their next telephone
bills. The long distance rate
changes were requested by
llllnoIsBeU Telephone and recen-
tly approved by the IllinoiS
Commerce Commission. Since
intra-state long distance charges
areintona statewidebasis, these
changes will also apply to Centel
customers.

The changes, which went Into
effect Dec. 2, Include a oUght
reduction in charges for
customer direct-dialed calls.
withlnarathnsof4Omilesorless.

The Initlalperiod for operator-
assisted cails has been reduced
from three to two minutes..
Beyond the tnitlal period,
charges are applled.for each ad-
dItIOnal minute. This Is the same
procedure presently ùsed for
dIreCt-dIaIedCaIIS.

StatIon-te-statIon calls charged
to a credit card will cost 30 cento
more than customerdlrecInjlaled
chargen for the same call. Per-.
son-tojwroon calls will coat $1
more than the direct-dialed
charge.

All other types f operator-
assisted calls such as collect

OPUN7DAY$aw. I.
HOIWS:MOfl .thruFrj. 6 orn. to9rn

Sat. 9 a.m. .to.6 p.m. Sun. Noon to 6 p.m.

WE AcCEPT

In addition, a new charge of 50
cents will be applied when a
customer placing a long distance
call within Illinois reqeests an
operator, in an emergency, to in-
terrupt a call in progress for
which a busy signal has been
received..There will be no charge
whefla allerashathe operatoria
verify without interruption the
conversatoin that the number is
busy.

"Long distance calls requiring
operator assistance have been
charged at rates higher than
direct-dialed calls forsome time.
but the addifloiwi charge varied
dependingonwherethe customer
wan calling," C. P. Lamm,
Illinois Vice President and
Division Manager explains.
"With these changes, it wifi be
easier for the customers to know
exactly how much they are being
charged for the operator's
atsistance and how mach they
canpaveby dialing calls direct."

NUes resçntÚnane H.
InanithpJeenelected nenl* vice
president for Bankers Lil and
COsualty Ce.. Chicago, one of the
nation's largest writers of health,
disabifity and life insurance.

According to Bankers chair-
man and president RObert P.
Ewing, who announced the
promotion, Chapman will direct
the company's actuarial, gover-
ornent relations, legal and policy
drafting departments.

Chapmsnlives in Niles with his
wife Hones' Mae. They have live
children: Mrs. Patrick Hut-
macher, and Gary. Keith,
Williamandliafly Chapman.

Harris Bank
investment
officer

Alan R. Wilson has been eier-
ted a trust investment officer of
theHarrisllank, Chicago.

Heisa iiartfellomanagerinthe
Personal trust Investment section
of the personal portfolio division
ofthetrustdepartment.

Wilson, who joined Harris in
1976, receIved the B.A. degree in
1970 from Northeastern illinois
University, Chicago, and the
M.B.A. degree in 1976 from
ArlzoneStateUnlveìalty, Tempe.

He nerved from 1971-73 In the
UnitedstatesAriny.

t;ijt

LeRoy J. Piaslak, president of
Skokie Trust and Savings Bank,

s

If

In this season
of giving, what better

gift for that special person
, .

than fitness? Nautilus Fitness
Centers are for everyone of all ages and

the cost is especially Io during-our-
HOLIDAY SALE! Sto in or call.

NOW5LOÓArIONs

FeurFIòggi Shopping Conter PIk4$'8$Mp
.. . : .(GoIf&MiIWijU$u Rd.,.NiIes,IL)

Bank offers
. chòice of luggage

illaplay ofWinn luggageatFirstNatioed Bank of Meeton Grove
i admired by Dorothy Cozzo of Morton Greve andJeflrey A. Just-
manofSkokle. The bankis Bering choicest lOpinces eltherfreeor

or existing checking or savingsaccou.nt.

Skokie Trust
. promotions

recently announced the
pi'omotion of three employees;
Linda Mends, Ann KoIb, and
Michael J. O'ConnelL

lAnda Aranda has been with the
bank or seven yangs. Her
promotion is to the position of
Assistant Cashierin charge of the
Personal Banking Department.
Shewas originally employed as a
teller trainee in 1971. She has
worked as a teller, a receptionist
In the New Accoants Depar-
tment. secretary to Mr. Tom
Weise, Cssbier, and as an in-
vestment officer . during her
career at Skokie Trust and
Savingu Bank.

Mrs. MnKolbhas been elected
to the position of Assistant
Cashier. She is the officer in
charge at the Dempster location
of Skokie Trust and Savings
Bank, 3801 Dem, in ShaMe.
She has been an employee of the
bank for 18 'ears; eight years
spent as a part-timer. She has
held the posta of Head Teller and
Operations Officer during her
career with Skokie Trust and
Savings Bank

Michael J. O'Connell has been
named an Assistant Vice-
President at Skokie Trust and
Savings Bank. He hua been an
emptOyee.oîthebank for five
years. Mohos been a teller, head
teller, auditing clerk, and has
tOken Cotirsea from the American
lostituteolBanking.

Fist NatioiaJ

i!c!ai! yeal'.efld

Ie Board of Directors nf the
- .FirnUationalBaJ*hasdeeJ&ed

a regelai fourth quarter
dividend, #571, of 50 and O year-
end extra dividend of soe per
phare to shaivitolders of record
Dgc.55 according to Arthur B.

. Weiss, president.
"This heingathetotal dividends

and is mode possible by in-
òreáàedbankearningsanda non-

,keciwring gato realized on the
.. sale of our former bank
building," stated Weiss. A

. broader customer base in bothw,I-JJJJ . .
rnun.qu,uU thepehaoñaJ and commercial

SoathHoIInd. 160473 M.nflvluue, lndana4$415 . HtekayHIoLIjy :. .. - areas has contributed ta in-
1312)331.3903 - .1519)7$97117 .t312I59$3i2 . . creased deposits and loan

, - .. dd,'Weimcostmued.

The Leaning Tower Family V
has planned an active and in-
teresting Winter I term schOdule
of classes. The seven-week term
will begin Jan. 8, 1t79. In-
dividanls may plan a course uf
class instruction to fit their par-
ticular need with emphasis on
recreation, relaxation and self
improvement!

The seven-week courses
(Aquaticschodale foradslta) will
include USe Saving, Progressive
Swim Instruction, Scuba, and
Synchronized Swim. A Lan-
dlubber" program is being con-
tinued for tOsse who never lear-

tdth swim, but will be able to do
so as they discover swimming
can be fon! Aqannsstics" for
Wsmon is also scheduled. (Youth
seven.week term includes:
Progressive Swim instructisn,
Diving instruction and Life
Saving).

Seven-week adult classes in-
. dudo: Dressmaking, Arabic

Belly Dancing, BaUot, Creative
Rhythm Exercise (wumen),
Guitar, Bridge, (beginners and
iqtermediate). Hypnosis, Dug
Obedience, Photsgraphy,
Modern Jazz Dance & Exercise,
Iose Weight the V's Way, and
Yoga. A new course In Self
Defense Croad) has been added
(lOyears and above).

A special 10-week term of
Ballroom Dancé classes will be
offeredincludaig " Disco"!

The Pro-School 'Gym and
Swini" classes for children O
manths to 7 years continue to be
Papu)ar, and is being uffered
again. . .

"Kiddie Kollege", a spensI
progratn for 3 and 4 year aids, is
also scheduled. The schedule in-
clodos Storytelling, ArtS, Crafts,
Gamon,. Sangs and fun swim
penad. . .

Spózta and Physical Education
for &dslts (7 weeks) will include:
Judo, Yoga, Karate, Racluet-
ball, Women's Physical Con-
ditloni.ng, "Lose Weieht the V's

A Holiday
i1appiilng

A Multi-Media Preduction staged by students in the M
Music Class at Emersan Jr. High School, under the direction of
Mrs. Rita Connelly. The chew Willbepresented an Dec. 21, at 12:35p.m intheL.R.C.

Students m ' rod puppets areslanding) John Corran, Nan-
ceellaase, PattyMei, and Bill Sims.

Playingoriginal compositionstoaommy thepuppet chow are
(kneeling) Cara MeminSM, Joel Krause, Laura Homer, and Jais,
Lane.

Winter classes
at. LTFY

War". Aershic,, in Ü,.*i,,,,
Ts,;ntar,ll mpfrat
ditloning classes for mon and
women (gearedforthe individual
regardleos of age) Is ateo

schodaledforthonewterm.
The Youth Sportsand Physical

Education department will offer
(for 7 wecke) Judo, Karate,
Weight Training, Gymnastics
andTennis.

Remember, all clauses aro
scheduled to begin the week of
Jan. 8,1979.

Early registration in advised!
S införmationregarding classes,

schedules, feen and registration
procedure may be obtained by
calling 647-8352, or drop by. the
LeaningTowerFamlly Y, 6300 W.
Toshy ave., Niles, amI pick sp a
program nerv,ce brochure.
(Babysitting sereines are
available during daytime
classes.) Theserjcedesk i open
dolly 9 am. to 9 p.m. Master
Charge and BankAmericard
credit cards are honored at the
Tower Y.

Roosevelt U.
fall graduates

More than 401 Roosevelt
Univeretty graduates were
honored at a reception. is the
usivorsity'u Sullivan Room this
fall when awarded degrees at the
endafthouummeruesalas.

Included were: Chaja Schimel,
5303 W. Coyle, Skokie; Perry
Simnms, 7851 N. Kohnar, Sicekie;
Arthur Stein, 8330 N. Kimba1J
Skekie; Jay Site, 9253 N. lAnder,
Skokie; Rand Brichta, 10101
Cherry pkwy., Skokie; frene
Chez, 5045 W. Golf rd., Skokie;
Wsh Hai Chu, 05:10 Niles Center,
Skokie; Muriel Ann Cohen, 0003
N. Central pk., Lincolnwood;
Wayne Daneo, 0049 N. East
Prairie, Skokie; Scott Nesva,
10109 Old Orchard, Skokie; Jyoti
R. Purohit, 9418 N. Osceela, Mar-
ton Grave; Choang Kwang IA,
801$ Collie ave., Morton Grove;
Loren Minkus, 9402 Iranweod In.,
De Plalnes;Surachai Moraras,
3633 W. Grove, Skakie.

Get it all at The Morton Grove Bank. Free checking, Highest n-
terest rates permitted by !aw, famous 'Peanut C!ub for young
savers and a!! the banking services that ìnt)udes persona!, auto
and commercia! loans. Bank in our spatious new interior designed
for customer convenience. Visitthe people . . . good for people
at The Morton Grove Bank.

Enjoy a Famous Brand TV.
S

WHILE YOU SAVE!
Choose your plan and enjoy your TV.

Plan #1 Receive Interest plus your TV thoice.
Plan #2 ReceIve your TV Choice in lieu of interest, and enjoy

all the benefits of your interest in advance.

TR555 The OutsIder-
Panasonic-5 Susana 100%
solid- stato hack ana White por-
table N Featur!no 3-Way opera-
clon, AC, DC, battery. DC for Car
OF boat. Oatteries, boto adap-
tors included. AM'FM Rodio.
INTERESS PLUS TV
Deposit $2.650 for 40 roontho 15%l
N LIEU 0E INTEROST
Deposit Il 125 fçr 24 reonthu
Deposit $1 , i 30 for 36 moths

19' disgonalColor -

Portable Msgnsvos
with Automaoc pole 00001g 100',
solid-state cflassjc
tn Lico oÇmnt0iest
Penoso 13,400 for 24 r000ths
Depot:: 02,300 for 36 montos
Oeposi: 01.600 for 40 months
5% tnterest Pias TV
Deposit SO 000 for 08 morons

A FUL!.
SERViCE

BANK

:° -s.:

(7L

FDK-

Panasonic 13" COlOr TV
loo', SOiR state wOO

. Ou:ntreo p:Ctsre tobe. UHF-VHF.
5% Interest PtusTV
0e005:t 04 00 for 48 months
In LIco of Ifluerest
n-post S2.700for 24 months -

Deposit Si OQOfOr 36 months
Beposit Si,)kOFor an montes

Ihe morion Grow Bank
8700 Waukegun Road Morton Grove, Illinois (31 2) 968-2900

. TheBvg*e,Th,DecntnboriI, $7' P..a,.


